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1898 RUBBER good»
Condensed home comforts.

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited
28 King St. West (Manning Arcade). _

MLLIAMS
IANOS

FINANCIAL BROKERS.'

SLER & HAMMOND
n. Usi.es. IJW* BROKE*» and I, &

,'j. Ilxvsoxn, IJ Hsisrtal tgenu. I 
|a. Smith, Members Toronto stock Excusa**, 
lau-rs m Government, Municipal, Kai,. g 
v, cur Trust, and Miscellaneous DeUen- 
vs. Slocks on Loudon, iKug.,, New York, —,

Imreal and Toronto Exchanges bought I

ocks.&eaTb, provisions I ISJOR M’S PHY ■. BIMMIÏtS Will
ONE CENTLMORNING JANUARY 19 1898-EIGHT PAGES

BË A. LIVELY EIGHT.

EIGHT PAGES-WEDNESDAYNINETEENTH YEAR

IT WILL

ill t EW IIIif f111P III. »DIRECT WIRES
all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

j
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Supplies Which Were ExpectéoV? 
Hot Reach the Administrator.

And Radcliffe's Services Will Not Be 
Needed Just Now.

r
Colonial Secretary Banqueted at 

Liverpool Last Evening.
o/o

quhoun Is Expected to De- 
at Hon. J. M. Gibson

§2
I ■ Cabinet ol Ottawa Went Fully Into the 

Case and Decided That the AfildavllaHljAT AND STOCKS
boat first January we Issue onr annual 
ke» edition. "Stock and Groin Stall*. 
I," FREE. Write for one. Exclusive prl- 
e wire to Chicago and New York. Tele. 

2031. Henry A. King A Co., brok- 
12 King-street east.

canadien Enterprise We *' 
Onr Own Family the Strength

Tribute te
The Early Is a* Utile Salmon Elver—ln- 

Coastaetlne Was W Is la Termed
Seek In
and Support We Shall Sever Find From 
Foreign hâtions" — Sugar 
Dwell an-Londan Fapcrs Express Scant 
Approval or the Sugar References.

And Aid. Carteallea Will Wave He Dlfll- 
enlty In Dewnlng Mr. Mlddleten-The 
Twe «overnment Candidates Said te 
Be Bather Despondent Beeanse sf the 
Known Strength at Their •pponeaU- 
1.1st ei the Candidates In the Field.

Lately Filed Jaslltled a Mew Hearing 
#1 the Case-Sews Jeylnlly Seeelved at 

Condemned

I" *
•peeler
u te Haler Walsh's Mevements, Henee 
the Trenhle—Mr. Dan Base Looking 
After HD Klondike Book finap-Ottawa

Bonniles
S WomanCayngn — The 

Overjoyed.; r
A Ottawa, Jan. 18.—The result of the appeal 

to the Government In the ease of Mrs.
to-night

. H. TEMPLE, cr Llverpool, Jan. 18.—The Liverpool Cham
ber of Commerce gave à banquet this even
ing to the Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, 
Secretory of State for the Colonies. Lord 
Stratbcona and Mount Royal was also pres-

it■ Hews.
Ottawa. Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Accord

ing to advices received here. Adminis
trator Walsh’s party is in rather a had 
way at Little Salmon River. The ad
ministrator had camped at this point, 
expecting Inspector Constantine to 
to his assistance with supplies, but Con
stantine had not had any communication 
with the administrator, probably due to 
the fact that the inspector had beou 
told by an incoming party that Walsh 
and his escort had turned back to the 
Coast. When this was communicated 
tb Major Walsh.it is said his indignation 
knew no bounds, and it is safe betting 
that there will be stormy scenes between 
the administrator and inspector when 
they meet.

Mr. Base's Klondike Book hnrgnln.
Mr. D. A. Rose was in town to-day 

on business with the Intenor Depart
ment, in connection with his Klondike 
book bargain. Mr. Wm. Ogilvie went 
up to Toronto to-night with Mr. Rose, 
and will be in the Queen City a week 
or ten days, correcting the proof sheets 
of the forthcoming volume. .

Inquiry at the Department of Agncnl- 
ture elicits the information that Mr.-Itose 
will have no difficulty in securing copy
right of the book, so long as he is able 
to prove title, end \ this he was astute 
enough to procure from Mr. Sifton. 
The American publishers will be Mat
thew & Northrop.. They expect to sell 
g quarter oi a million copies.

Victorian Order •* Mnrsre,
The provisional committee and the Ot

tawa committee of the Victorian Order 
of Nurses met at the Governor-General s 
office this afternoon. It was decided to 
engage superintendents of district-visit
ing nurses for work to be begun in the 
immediate future in Ottawa, Montreal 
end Toronto. Miss MacLeod, formerly 
of St. John. N.B., and presently super
intendent of the renowned training 
school for nurses at Waltham, Mass., 
bas received leave of absence for three 
months to assist in founding the Y îctor- 
ian Order in Canada. Miss MacLeod 
gives her service free for three mouths us 
her contribution to the fund, «cceptmg 
co salary for her p-ork. Contributions 
to the general fund are coming from 
distant quarterly Tberv -re shit a 
large number of honorary bollect ons 
booked in the hands of postmasters in 
various parts of Oanada. It is requested 
that such honorary collectors make an 
effort to collect all the subscriptions as 

practicable and forward them

.
knownMemb,7MTErLTNDAS,^H^Th-n,e-

>ok Broker and Financial Agent
stahiisbed 1*71. STOCKS BOUGHT fNn 
LU FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1883, 
oey to low).

Steriuaman J>ecame 
through the despatch of Instruction to the 
Sheriff Of Haldlmand County not to carry 

the death sentence on Thursday. Mrs. 
Stemaman will, therefore, not be hanged, 
neither has her sentence been commuted 
to penal servitude. The Executive haK in 
tact, taken altogether a new departure in 
Canadian criminal procedure. It has been 
ordered that the condemned woman shall 
have another trial. The proceedings upon

behalf of

Hamilton, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—^The city 
prase Is out with etigry comments to-day on 
the shut-oat of reporters from the Oooeer- 
vatlve convention last evening.

know who to responsible tor the

à
%-No one outent.

Mr. Chamberlain was greeted with an ova
tion, and a special cheer was given for 

Chamberlain, who was with him.
Mr. Chamberlain In the course of a vig- 

_ ' and Important speech, referred to the
great changes la commerce during the last

seems to
stupid order, as, until quite We In the #t- 
tor noon, it had been arranged to Issue Spe
cial invitations to all tbe papers. Irrespec
tive of their political creeds.

Aid. Cerscttilei 'a epeeoh 00 "Why I left 
Oft Liberal party” to said to have been a 
most convincing piece of argument and Us 
broadcast publication, it ts believed, would 
have won over scores of waverure. . .. ..

Tbe choice of the convention has dellgnt- 
ed every one who to not a Liberal. It has 
already and a marked effect upon the spirits 
of the two Liberal statesmen Messrs. Gib
son and Middleton. Ible morning the pair 
stood talking to each other on King-street, 
Horn JTM. having a hand on ^ cCMitrode e 
shtuHer and beta so wrapt lu their com
mon trouble that they dkto’t noolo; the 
«reebuyea of puseeru-by. Tituit Aid. Larscai- 
Ica will triuiupii over Mr. MkhMetou 1« conned. by ElKwI tiio Mayor, with the old 
StiLedo tote he is sure of, and the woo
ing man’a vote besides, will, it is contident.1 y 
belaeved, lead his anen from the «tart.

comeHN STARK & CO., Mrs.

t)Member. Toronto Stock Exeaangs
26 Toronto Street,

>NEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
iiocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

orous>J rs I 20 years. L > •
“Since the great powers were bitten with 

the megalomania with which the Germans 
&r accustomed to taunt us, as If it were 

exclusive peculiarity, the Gehnan E>m- 
lncreased six fold, and France

the appeal made yesterday on
Stemaman have been quite of the ordl- 

The petition and evidence
Mrs.
nary course.
submitted In support of It, Instead of hav
ing been dealt with by the Minister of 
Justice, as Is usually tbe case, was copsld- 
ered by a sub-committee of council, Hon. 
Mr. Mille having associated, with him Hon.
R. W. Scott and Sir Louis'D"!» J* 
three Ministers, having heard the petition 
and evidence, took the case under advise
ment, sitting until midnight Monday. To
day their report was presented at a full 
moot big of the Cabinet, and, therefore, 
when council rose at hulf-paat six, it had 
been decided that the report of the sub- 
committee, recommending a new triad, lie* 
concurred In. and the order issued tor S 
stay of execution.

No Blame te She Trial .lodge.
It la altogether probable that the Minis* 

tens were not a unit in favor of the sub
committee's recommendations. It « poll 
to be inferred from the fact than 
a new trial has been ordered that the Gov
ernment considered the finding of the judge 
and Jury was not a proper finding upon the 
evidence, and that Mr». Stemaman should 
not have been adjudged guilty of the crime 
of murdering her husband, but rather that, 
the Government considered that had the 
affidavits which were presented to them 
been made before the court it might, per
haps, have led to a different result. Pos
sibly if the parties making these affidavits 
had been submitted to cross-examination 
their testimony might not have helped the 
prisoner at all, but the question doubtless 
presented Itself to the Government: “Ought 
we to take the evidence into account mere
ly affecting the petition for clemency, and 
therefore simply commute the sentence i 
For, of course, the Government would thus 
advise the Crown, and the Crown would 
do so. But there Is a large section "of the 
community that In that case might think 
thr woman was not fairly dealt wlth, flnd 
should not the Government, not the Minis-
£.t «:
csssu'S'jff—S""firs.
M inlet era would scarcely have had time to 

‘go Into the new evidence and make a re 
port—Wit should not the Government rath
er decide that the new evidence be token 
In the regular way before the court. I”6** ®* 
üf before the town. totals in toe Depart
ment of Justice?”

Net e Kefleetlon.
The decision to adopt the latter course to 

not to be construed as a Tellen'v.h>n upon une

SdW*1 .toteqj*e 
o/vqupii The decision, wai rtiore, oa 
sequence <rf to* additional evince suhm^te 
ted to tii Government and it was toA™ 
Loder see 74(1 Of tile Ortmtnei Code, which 

^Lf. upon any ««.Uoation for the 
mercy of tbe Grown on behalf of any 
££1 roivrioted of un 
Minister of Justice enientaiinis no ucawt 
wto.tev%r «,ch peuKmought tetaneb<«

tite, euch ^iqutry as he ttotoks proper by, 
mi order In w-nttiLng, dlreotti. n€«w triail at 
such time aJid before such ooiurt aa he may
^The Pncw evidence in Mrw. 
caan consisted, as has been stated of affi
davit» of eight of the jurymen to the effect 
that had they known their recommcnda- 
tlnn to mercy would have been disregarded by the “Slge in passing sentence tb«r 
would have found Ksu-nsed sot

Mr German submitted evidence ?hnt Ssà a doubt as to tbe correctness 
of the ?^tim<my that the body Moot 
been embalmed, a process that would 
accounted for the discovery of arsenic at 
the post-mortem.

-• A Swry From Buffalo.
But there cornea from Buffalo another 

and a more Interesting story. It is #ald 
that lira. Stemaman s lawyer wrote the 
Government here protesting aga list the 
ereetttion of tbe death sentence, i.nd sub
mitting an entirely new theory of the 
crime. According to tne 
ubeory, Stemaman waa not murdered, but 
deliberately poisoned imn*.u!f. It goes on 
to soy that Stemaman began n career of 
crime by poisoning his own father, whose 
life he haa previously insured. Then, har
ing become infatuated with the woman 
whom he subsequently married, lie jokon- 
ed her husband in the same wn.v. But 
after their marriage he was relxed with 
«morse, nnd finally commwrd the 
css of self-destruction by yaking

rgusson & Blaikie our
pire has
four-fold, while England, lie «aid, ‘has only 
added a modest third .to her colonial cm-mStock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
locks and Bonds bought and sold in Lon- 
1. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
change.

pire.’ "
Trlboic lo Canada’s Enterprise.

Answering the argument that it II » 
less to colonize barren wastes, he pointed 
to the magnificent enterprise of the Canad
ian Ratifie Railway ttou. had opened up a
sjr.a.'Vs.ras’.Tj.S'S:

„.0 nv,.lv to be excluded by hostile 
tariffs from any country wuere tuc Brltlah flag'does not ttoat, our present poUcy ls to 

6 firm attliuu-rt and tu maintain
frw markets. What the for. sight of our 
ancestors lias done for us in 
emnlre we continue to do forvaur SUL 
cessors*. This Is not-the policy « »«£.- 
Sion or lawlessness. We jc a three-Md 
mitv First, to keep what righcl, te-lougs to m- second. In Lord Roseoery's adrn.r- 
t0 words to ‘peg out claim» tor poster
ity,' and, third. If anyone tries to rush 
those claims, gently to prevent them. 
[Laughter and cheers.l

Sacrifice, of Territory.
Referring to "The loot that our sacrifices 

,, tenutot-y and onr general foirbearaace and

hWe‘

piva-uons, >t.odau he deecnbeti as { Je** 
yurd -than «nue have éouppoaed, 
bo via In ùtiUd: “We muse seek in our «jo 
fuimlly the **rength im^eueiHiDt we.s^ 
,,»»«>■ find frvm ioax^gu natioiMk aud wiUh 
thia view we unuevt be ready 4» respond tvf™ Sî aSx* wltotiH. setiung pe- 
riXterTrSxnneeose, bat looking to tne 
wider interests of the future.

The (sugar Uvuntte»*
the weightiest portion of the 

reviewed e<t

249 3 \■ E. AMES & CO. 1 lBankers and Brokers, 
to Lend on marketable Stocks andiney

l onds.
posits received at four per cent., subjeot 
to repayment on demand. 348
10 King-street West. Toronto.

HAST LAMBTON.

W. e. Wlllongby Bnnnlmonaly Choien l»j 
the Conservative».

Watford, QoL, Jan. 18.—The Ldberal-Con"- 
sevvatlve Assoclaitlon of Erat Lamlbton met 
here to convention tor Dhe propose of elect
ing a randddatc for toe proyJiuikU tiec.loti. 
It was very hurgedy attendejl and, after the 
uametotment of affleers. Mi. \V. G. \> U 
tough by, who has been cleo-k of tite town- 
shto of Brooke for a ktogttate, was made 
the unaniiuoos choice of toe convection.

XOBTB WELLINGTON LIBEB4L8.

V?

m take a very

UMMINCS &CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

•r respondents for Giadwin & Donaldson.
w York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions, 
ciueive wires to all Exchangee. TeL *265,

*

m t '

H. L. HIME 56 CO.
OHcers Bleeled -Seme Farta ef the Domic-

leu Koreramenl's Feltey Cendemned.
Arthur, Jan. 18.—The annnol meeting of 

toc Ncitit Weitmgtoo Refoum Asaocxmlca, 
for the Dominion House, wi h<ld here, to
day. The Ctilof bnsmess was org^utitioa, 
and the tieuteou of officers. The folluyvlng 
Mttccre were elected: 1'resldent, Thomtu. 
Martin. Mount Forest; first vlee-preSiv-Mit, 
J. Relth, East Luther; second vlceraeti- 
deoH, K. K. Scott, Vaimet «Uni; s reUry, 
A. t;. Campbell, Harri-ton ; aaslsbant secre
tory, J. M. Roach, Arthur; creMaBer, Jche 
Q'iver, Palmerston.V Résonnions were passed, expreeslug toe 
eai.veiitlon's approval of toe rauaee pursued 
by toe Laurier Government to ragard to tate 
draw’s Nest Pass, the miitojtattaiig of law 
amd order in the Klondike region and other
ÎUirrc superasmuatioa system and the Dom- 
tnivn franchise law were strotigly- comdemn-
etReeoi ntlcna wore also passed expressing 
the hope that Horn, A. 6. Hardy may bo 
n-nirutd to power, and conignatulatlng Sir 
O.Mver Mont on Ms appointment to the 
Ltenteaant-Governorshlp. Another resolution 
passed was tine expressing tile tooiie tout 
the services and nbl tty of the member tor 
this riding. James McMullen, may /»«} be 
revfgnlzed l>y his hting (-ailed to the Dom- 
luLm Cabinet.

Stirring addresses wore delivered by Mr. 
Me Mullen, Preetdent Martin, Mayor Hal
ted of Mount Forest. Rr bort Scott, Reform 
r.onVaiee for the Legislature to West Wel
lington, and others.

SOUTH ESSEX LIBERALS

'oronto Street. Telephone 531
(state Agents and Stock Brokers. In- 
t meats made, loans procured, houses 

I ted and rents collected. *" 9 E-
624

75,000 TO LOAN
Ll Estate Security, In sums to suit Rents 
keted. Valuations and Arbitrations at-
kled to.

y

. A. LEE & SON f
al Estate, Insurance ànd Finan

cial Brokers, \ENERAL AGENTS.
astern Fire and Marine Aseurauœ Un 
inch ester Firè ^Assurance Co. 
itional Fire Assurance Co. 
nada Accident sod Plate Glass Oa 
>yd*S Plate Glass iesuranoe Co. 
itarlo Accident Insurance Co, 
ndon Guarantee & Accident Co, Bmplofi 
fis'Liability, Accident A Common Carriers’ 
i 'oiicies Issued.

Offices, !0 Adelalde-et. E. 
ones 592 5i 2075.

Then came . .
tergto the MWeJ^toK gestion and the

sysrem, wibioii, waile rulurtiig' the Weât ln, 
brined a. goihi estimatod ait £2,UU0,U0U vt^riy îoGr^ut Brttadn,’’ The Government 

he »tid. brileved the countoy "gmraujjj 
jnet enough to remedy this crying 
■ilce " He was gkid that Rdlglmn had anti
cipated Great bntahi m lal.lng a. uonlei- 
ence on the smbjeat and hoped tide might 
succeed better t.lum former oomfercwe».

Thera were many objevtlohs, he continued, 
t0 countervailing duties, wihikih would 1u>- 
volvc us In commercial treaty difflcultlee 
with torelgn nations,” but the main, objen- 
tlon was tn»t white fihe trade they wtsncKl 
to save amounted to 260,0U0 hone, Greet Bri
tain's own auger Imports nmoirated; to 1,- 

■ 500,000 tons. Ft seemed unseleiitlfletobene- 
Been Hard Dressed ef Late—A flt ,tbe -fOBmei- by Injuring the latter.

Aid te Be «ranted.
"Therefore," he sold, “tbe Government 

has decided to exhaust every alternative be- 
fore having recoffrse to such a drastic 
measure, and, feeling tout toe recommenda
tions of the commissioners, though good, 
would not work quickly enough, the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer has consented to 
propose to Parliament a very large grant 
in aid of the West Indies. The grant will 
not be so large us tbe incidental gain Great 
Britain derives from the bounty fguteui, 
but It will be largo enough to enable the 
Industry nnd the population to tide over a“ until Continental nations recognize
the lmnollcy of the bounty system.'

Mr. Chamberlain expressed his conviction 
that the Immediate reSef. measures to these 
monos»mI In addition, which he said he coSKinot as yet explain iu detail would 
“ctioiulate the sugar Industry and enable 
all well-managed estate» to hold t-tieir owre. 
while tending to the ultimate prosperity of 
the colony.”

♦

“DISSOLUTION”—and then watch 'em.soon as _ 
to the office here. Sir Oliver: Hold back till I say

Hrneral Sew* Hole*.
Mr. James Huddart,managing director 

of the Oanadian-Australian Steamship 
Line, arrived here to-day.

Information has reached the Depart
ment of Trade and Commerce that there 
is an excellent market for Canadian 
inch planed hoards iu Cape Colony.

Nothing is known in Government cir
cles of an officer named Lewis, who nas 
been authorized to organize a Klondike 
relief expedition in Denmark.

Sir Richard Cartwright has left for 
North Oxford. . ,

The Inland Revenue Department ef
fected 215 seizures last year.

'Die Minister off Justice -will take up 
young Allison’s cose immediately.

Rev. Gus. A. Kuhring of Toronto was 
in the city to-day. .

Itossland and Kaslo have been raised 
to the diginty of chief ports and ware
housing ports of customs from the first 
of April next.

THE CAMPAIGN.
One thing to be: remembered by the 

servatlve workers in the general elections 
Is toe fact that It will only take a turn
over of about 100 votes In each of 20 rid
ings to place Mr. Whitney In power. The 
mejorltlee by which a number of the Lib
erals were elected at the laet elections 
were merely nominal, and can easily be 
transformed Into mdnoritie».

Con?-

215

In Reference to the Affairs of the 
Toronto Financial Corporation.

c. c. Tiaixk
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
inlng stocks bought and sold on colli
sion. 20 Torouto-street.

Believes the Liberals Will Be Hoisted 
at the Next Elections.

PRODUCE DEALERS. ’
It Is understood that Dr. G. S. Ryerson 

is to be waited upon at bis .residence to
day by a deputation, which will ask him to 
reconsider his resignation of his seat In too 

and stand again at the pend

it Baa
Number ef Writs are Threatened for 
This Meriting# and -These May be Anti
cipated by «oing late Liquidation.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, He fiaya, I» Bringing 
the Conservative. Bark to Power os 11 
by Deliberate Dclgn-Mr. Tnrte Called 
OIT by the Premier In tbe Hejerally 

Other News Frem Montreal.

Fresh Meats,
Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

>ECIAL TERMS.
NRY WICKSON,

Nominated Hr. Anld-Tbey Expect a Hat 
Fight 1er tbe Seat.

Kingsville, (tot., Jan. 18.—The Liberals of 
South Essex convened here to-day and un- 
emAioottdy nominated J«cùm A. Auld as can
didate for -the Provtochtf Legit#attire. It
Wfl.q the largest convention ever held here, 
over 1000 person» being presemt. Sipe 
wen. made by the Provinedal Secretary.
K J Davd-s. M. K. Cowan. M.P., WtiHaan 

M.P., Penman MoNIsh of Kent,

Legislature 
Ing elections.

H • *
The Toronto Central Conservative Associ

ation met at the Albany club last night to 
organize tor the approaching fight. It 
decided to hold the convention for West 
Toronto on Wednesday, the 26th Inst; that 
for North Toronto on Thursday, 27th; that 
for Bast Toronto on Friday, 28th, and that 
for South Toronto, on Saturday, 20th.

Toronto FlnanclalO orporatlon haaThe _
been hard pressed of late. Depositors have 

unable to draw out their money.
Contest

Montreal, Que., Jan. 18,-(Special.)- 
Sir Charles Tapper, who will be here 
till Thursday, has been in consultation 
all "day with Messrs, Bergeron of Bcau,- 
harnois, Monk of Jacques Cartier and 
C-asgraiu of Montmorency, and with 
Hon. Joseph Royal, with regard to mat
ters of party interest. It is also sniJ 
that the Conservative leader has seen 
a copy of the Ohaplean-Tarte letter, 
with1 the result that the.ex-Ltentenaut- 

nevCr again be a factor

been HH . .
others have got something on account, and 
still others have had to Institute actions. 
A number of writs are threatened for this

wnl as£tlelpïte^toLe"11by 'golng'lnro 
liquidation. Things cannot any longer go 
oil as tJley are. A member of tbe board 
said last night that no definite action would 
be taken until to-day. __

Tbe abstract report of J., Howard Hun
ter. tbe registrar of loan corporations in 
Ontario for the year 1896, shows :

Toronto Financial Corporation*
— Assets. —

Tel. 51967.
St. Lawrenc* 

Market.

was

A MONTREAL SOCIETY EVENT- McGregor,

C.ntlnnrd en Pace *.tllslorlc Bell *t Ibe Windsor Motel «raced 
by tbe Presence of Vlcc-Koyslly—

Five Hundred «nests.
II. ASH,

ommission Merchant,
23K CHURCH STREET.

tatious to-day: Turkeys, 8c to 10c; 
kens. 115c to »V: butter, rolls, palls, • 
i, 12c to 16c. Quick sales; prompt ro-

J.
ENGINEERS GOING TO WORK.?

Montreal, Jan. 18.—Tbe historic ball
at the Windsor Hated this evening was s,rmer, ,n Clyde Shipyards Again Earnleg 
one of the most interesting and brilliant wages-Amalgamated Sorlttv En-
functions ever held in this city. ri.he dome* committee** Action.
^ presenting' toe’ "uLent London, Jan- IS.-'lhe Amalgamated 

courts and regimes in Canada and Eur- Society of Engineers has formally en- 
opc were very striking _aaxi greably axl- ^ action of the joint commit-
mired. The dclegaition from Toronto th<? trades unions in withdrawing
ll^'th^i^eTLrrLo^a^ the demand for 48 hours as a week's

lft£]rleca-Tbere was uo quadnlk w tite
ol honor. masters will be withdrawn. The atte

nde of the employers remains unehang-
I I;i ...I .1.1 bS Liât

The ward Conservative Associations will 
elect their delegates to the conventions as 

No. 1, on Monday, 24th, at Ding- 
man's Hall; No. 2. on Wednesday, 26th, at 
St. George’s Hall; No. 3, on Saturday,
22nd; No. 4, at Broadway Hall, to-night.
The meetings tor Wards 5 and 6 have not 
been decided upon. ^ e

The Association last evening elected the 
following as honorary members : Messrs. Liabilities.
A. B. Kemp, George Gooderham, T. G. C?,Pl^‘e8tp°l^11^d uy ln P“rt.. .$195,666 9S
Blackstock, Christopher Robinson, Q.C., J. j Dcixwlls ...................... $1Q1,558 11
J. Foy, Q.C., and.A. D. Benjamin. I DeueuLures (Canada). 44,100 00

follows :
36

Loans received on real estate,
general borrowers ..................

Loans received on collateral of 
stocks, bonds and debentures. 32o.345 14

Governor 
in Canadian politics.Sneaking o-r the general situation Sir 
Charles said; "If I had retained feir 
Wilfrid for the express purpose he 
■not be doing my work better. He 
bringing the Conservatives back to povv. 
er, as though by deliberate desip- He 
is making his own Government shoA- 
Hvcd By-elections prove nothing. Any 
Government in power can .arrays te- 

by-elcctione, especially if it pos
sesses the means which this present 
Government baa not hesitated to use. 
But we have probably the most intelli
gent electorate in the world. Here and 
there we may notice gusts of passion 
which obscure the judgment, but upon 
the whole 1 do not believe any comito’ 
can show so high a degree of intelli
gence on the part of the electorate, lhe 
issue, in my judgment amply requires 
to be put plainly to the people at the 
first opportunity to reverse the catch 
vote which placed the Lte^ralsm pow
er I have just come from the West 
and I know something of the revulsion 
of feeling there. 1 have given some ate 
tention to the peneral toeling of the 
people, and I » ooitodent that if the 
Government lives out its five years 
term it will not exceed at.

can Tbnndcrer Does ^ol Approve.
London, Jnn. 1».—Mr. Chamberlain's West 

Indian scheme, outlined last evening it 
I Iviirnool meets with some approval. The 
Times says: “We are not greatly enamored of the System of doles to which by some 
fntfliltv the present Government has resort- ed^wtoh' unusual frequency. Perhaps. tor

ssotî sra&rs
nllLedto“noCUw^ a^wM oSS
mmt from dealing with the matter on a 
sound, permanent footing.

Savor» of Proteet,len.

$ 5,398 UO/AGEXTS VVAXTEIl
rery town and village iu Canada to aell

RMEDA CEYLON TEA.” $330,743 14
To stockholders—

Fut up in onc-pound lead package»
U. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale AgecU
I 57 Front St. East Toronto.

pro- 
arsenle.-

# EXCITEMENT AT CAYUGA.ftword'* 69c Offer. 145,658 11ULTRY WANTED. ed. cureTot da y nnd balance of this week vve 
will sell choice of 2Ô dozen Cambric 
Shirts, all makes and sizes, cuffs at
tached and detached, for 69 cepts, reg
ular prices $1.00, $l.’2o ana

i_ Sword, 56 King-street east, and 4.2 
Spud inn-a Venue» Sale at King stra.-t
store only.

The Lord’s Day Alliance will, It Is said, 
convention for the purpose of con- « $341,325 00

Organized In 1873, chief office Toronto; 
manager, George Dunstan; president, J. K. 
K«rr. Q.C. The company 1ms several 
branches in Ontario where deposits are re
ceived.

Kirlker* Going llarlt to Work.
Glasgow, Jan. 18.—Many of toe strik

ing engineers resumed work m tbe 
Clyde yards to-day and a ge 
sumption is expected on Jan. -4. -

pembrr's Vapor. Kasslan and Turkish 
liai h». 12! and 12» l onge.

The 4 rowd Cheered and lhe Condemned 
The Standard, warns Mr. Woman Wn. Overjoyed When lhe

SÏ tS! be propartd New. Was Brongh, I. H„.
criticism- » u. (-Thorn. Cavuga, Out., Jan. 18.—The suspense over
bérbünUthat to^Op msitîon "will déni"with the Stemaman case, which to-day had 1^- 
hk1 Blanton ito merits when it appears," Come almost painful, was to-night relieved 
and asks whether ht-hae £®rcutom by a despatch from the Secretary of State

toi” voting0, "email at Ottawa, .taring that toe M.n.ster of 
crant to Newfoundland. Justice had granted the condemned v■ oman
b The Daily Mail confeeses to n ieeltog ot new trIa, Dur|ng the greater part of 
intense disappointment. _espeoâaily ûfter the Uie d her eaH<. bod been tefore the Do- 
ringing Imperial note o< the remainder of mlnlon Cabinet and the outcome of their 
the speech. It says : Trionne deliberations »uis awaited with great anx-“Unless the Government has some means . >
of getting bounties aboJUaed Without re- Mr. Foote, her spiritual adviser, who
sort to comiterv'alLlng duties, Mr. Cham- w^ft to Ottawa in her behalf, returned with 
berlaln’s proposaâl merely staves off bank- ^ ^ noov encouragement that anything 
ruptcy and disaster.” could save the doomed woman from the

gallows. Between hope and despair, her 
friends lingered all day long. Kadcflffe, 
the excntloner. wâs on hand, ready to per
form tbe last gruesome act. Crowds enmo nîrt w’ nt from the telegraph office anxious 
to hear If any news had rome irow the

call a
demnlng tbe Government for their action n 
withdrawing their bill.

Geese. 6c to G’/*c. 
Ducks. 50c to 05c.

rkeys, 9c to 9%c. 
kens, 35c to 45c.
Mgnments solicited.
KCE «V CO., Commission Merchants, 2Z 
L'hurch-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.,

neral re-
The Government Is dosing no time in 

getting out on the w'arpath. Hon. G. W. 
Itoss will speak at Barrie on the 24th. at 
BowmanvlHe on the 26th and at Peterboro’ 
on the 27th lust.

MR, TARTE'S NEW MISSION,USAGE CASINGS. First fee* for Far» at Dtnccas.
Every fur garment, except sealskins, 

to Dineens' great fur exhibit, is offered 
at the first coït of production in the 
clearance sale all this week and next, 
before stock-taking. Men’s fur wear of 
every diseription, and ladies’ fur m ini , 
ties,"coats,jackets, capes, caperiires,collar
ettes, scarfs, ruffs, bous :llld In
Version Lamb, Otter, Mink, Sable, k1>X. 
Lynx, Stone Marten, Chinchilla and 
other popular furs, amd children s and 
babies’ furs, fur robes and rugs and 
coachmen’s furs, at Dineens ,140 \owgr- 
etreet, comer Temperance, have all 
been reduced to cost to dear before 
Feb. 1. Guaranteed Alaska Sealskin

Mr. Tarte Is on the wrong tack ln abol
ishing second chambers at Quebec and Ot
tawa. We have seen enough ln Toronto 
this month to make ns wish we bad one: 
Injurions legislation rushed through with
out consideration; private secretaries cab
bing about town all Sunday to drum np ^ 
quorum to correct mistakes before the Gov
ernor got to the House -to prorogue It on 
Monday afternoon; and other bills put 
through that lay violent bands on the rights 
of municipalities. If we Intend to main
tain a single chamber It Is time that new 
rules looking to greater protection of rights 
of the public and municipalities must be 
established. A one-chambered Legislature 

good Institution for rushing raiding

rade supplied. Best brands 
imported and domestic 

bep and hog casings at low- 
i prices, saltage, quality and 
idition considered. Corre- 
bndence solicited, 
k HARRIS & CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

rook's Turkish Bath» 204 King West. 
Ladle. 75C! gcnls day 75c,'.evening 50c.

The Liberals of District No. 3 of Sonto 
Toronto held an organization meeting in 
the Young Liberal»’ club rooms laet night. 
George Dower is at the helm, and the Mc
Guires are still balking.

Flo D'Eta Champagne.
Vin d’Ete Cbnwpagne, an excellent 

medium, dry wine, $14.50 per case, qts., 
or $111.00. pints, containing two dozen. 
Mara's, 79 Yongostreet. I hone liOS-

something new—Lucky Strike Chewing 
High grade, popular price.

25

Smoke the old reliable "Tonka Mixture," 
coot, lasting nnd swee*________

i.t
Mr Tarte Celled Down. _

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has fort* 
Tarte to Hit<$ nnnosit.i'on tc

DEATHS
the morning of the

Tobacco, 
iry It. Mr. Garments remain at toe Dmeem’ re

duced New Year prices, which are J.5 to 
25 per cent, lower than anywhere.

Edwards * Hart-Smith, Chartered Ac
countant., Bank ol Commerce Building. 
6ee. Edwards, F.C.A. A Hart-Smith. C.A

BBATY—Early on
of Jan., 1808, at 286 Sherbourne- 

beloved wife of James
Grocers who want to emphasize and 

strengthen their good standing shim d 
supply their customers with the well- 
brown Eddy paper bangs, especially as 
they cost no m<re and are m'hn’te..; 
more satisfactory in points of size, tiiv 
ish and strength. ________ 1<so

18th
street, Fanny,
Beaty, Q. C., of pleuro-pnenmonla, after
a brief but severe Illness.
Funeral private, at 4 o’clock on Wednea 

day, to the Necropolis.
HARBCKTTLE—Qn Jan. 18. at 6.39 a. m., 

Eva L„ wife of George 0. Harbottle. 
Funeral from late residence, 7 Oxford- 

Thnrsday, at 2.30 p. m., to Mount

ASSIGNEES.
declares that it is not at 

probable that there will be any oppo
sition. The Minister, however, is op
posing Aid. Beausoleil for all he is 
worth in the East AVard.

.1»slice Is alow But Sure.
Rome months ago a man 

ell died iu the hospital here from the 
effects of vitriol that had been thrown 
over his body. One, Ed. Daly was sus. 
needed, but he escaped to England, only 
to return to-day and fall mto toe hands 
of the police.

R. C. Clarkson Continued on pax® 9.

1 « “Salada" Ceylon Tea is comforting. Fine Weelber.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 40—46; Karolocipe, iD—36; Oal- 
14—34; Edmonton, 16—50; Qu’ Appelé, 

8_2V; Winnipeg, 4-28; Port Arthur, 4 fie- 
l(W-26; I’arry Sound, 22-34; Toronto, 16- 
34- Cdtawa, 0 below—28; Montreal, zero- 
24! Quebec, 6 below-12; ('hajthnm, 26 be
low—14; Halifax, 4* below—24.

yitOBS.; Ensterly wlndti, fair and -com
paratively mild. ______________

A great suit reduction sale ts going 
on at Oak Hall, Toronto. Read the ad- 
vcrtiscmcaJ on page ti.

la a 
bills into law.ASSIGNEE, Roses ! Bose* !

€hll orula Toko3.Everyone may enjoy the luxury of 
roses now. since Dunlop is selling them 
es low net $1 per dozen, tfviiid upward*. 
Come and see them, 5 King-street west,

named Vein-TIB BE CHAMBERS, Bath», W4 Lias W-l'lal of Gibbon»* Tootharbe fiam 
Hoa«n-lt will »ore Buffering.

Cook'» Turkish 
Open all elghf. Bath and bed $1.California Tokay, a grand, rich, red 

vihie from Santa Clara Va-Iley, Califor
nia1 $2.50 per gallon, or. 50 cents per 
bottle. Mara's, 79 Yonge-street. Phone 
1708.

Keep a 
In the 
Druggists sell It- etreet.

Pleasant Cemetery.
M'WHINNBY—At Toronto, on Tuesday, 

the 18th lust.. Eliza, beloved wife of W. 
MeWhlnney, late of Alllston.

Funeral from her son's residence, 111 
Madlson-avenur, on Thursday, at 11 a.m.. 

Pleasant C-'metery; strictly

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
abllshed 1864.

Steamsklp Movements.
Jan. 18. At.

Ceric.................. New York .
Massachusetts. ..New York ,
Mannheim......... New York ..
Sylvania........ ...Liverpool .
Lake Ontario. .«Halifax ..

Portlaod .

Fatherstenhnnsh * Ce., patent solicitor»
Ban a commerce bunding, loronvo.

end 445 street. From. 
... .LlverpotH
.........London
Bremerhaven
..........Boston
.... Liverpool 
... .Liverpool 

York

246 ana experts.
25 dozen Cambric. Zephyr nnd Madrar 

Rhin» jnst received at iarcoc*», B°wn 
ltleck. 136

A*k for the Ro»»in Collar. All heights In 
slock at VerroeV, 131 Kins west. 1S6

Tisdale * Teranle Iron Stable Fillings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 

1 street east, Toronto. _ ^

Why They Do It. Note».
More gentlemen are baying their cigars stated to-day that the propos'd

by «V” ‘iTariug to thus buying,' but figging of prisoners at St Vincent de 
îïey «miitf to thorn sel vos an ever-prr sent p.lUi will not take place, th,«nlvrf the brand which Is best favored to 1 u js understood that the . Macln- 
theto*taste. Muller’s cigars are the b’st h indicate has offered Mr. HcinzelhgLl judge can select l’onuoi™ wj tor the Trail smelter and
and there their highest Ideals. Meet m- ^
at Muller's"—to-day-

Numidlan 
Weeternland... .Antwerp 
Cephalonia......Boston ...ewer «rand St Toy’» Snap'.

$1, $1. $1. $1, $1, $1-Letter books. If It 
is .a good thing wc have It. Grand & lo>, 

$ Wellington and Jordun-streets, Toronto.

"Salmla" Ceyle* Tea la net nerve dl«- 
tn biug.

. .New 
.... Liverpool to Mount 

private.
Belfast papers please copy.Year Friend* Uke Memea»1

■>
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(MD OF TRADE ELECTIONS conservaSÏmilton. m ™IT m Tru-ts
ITT ANTED — A GOOD AGENT IN W every locality in Canada for our teas, 
the beat value and most uniform goods on 
the market; liberal terms. It. B. Hayho* 
& Co., tea and coffee Importers, 48 Church- 
street, Toronto. -

EVEN THE WISEST BECAUSE 3u redeath 
Gunpowder

I

CorporationPurchasers of such favorite Pianos

know they secure time-tried instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the beet Piano.

Oitr marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. If 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

Are frequently In doubt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

has been thoroughly feetJ 
leading sportsmen of Cent 
are unanimous in pronou 
best black powder thH 
used. They all say It] 
quicker and stronger that 
dens. Send for copies of I 
All reliable dealers—and 
dealers—now handle Si 
Powder. Aak for It and t 
If your dealer can't sut 
direct to us.

St. John's Ward Liberal Club Meets 
and Kicks About George Dower.

Elias Rogers Elected President by 
Acclamation—Voting Tuesday.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.OP ONTARIO.Continued from pare X.
- a

afe Deposit Vaults 19-31 King-street 
West, Toronto.

T) ICYCLB—GENTS’ STEARNS, NEW. r> 823: Iris, updo-date, $20; Ladles' 
Sample '07. new, $23; over 200 new and 
second hand wheels curried In stoo't. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

and the candidate. He meeting was very 
enthusiastic, the speakers ell being heartily 
applauded. A good many IJonseswatives 
w6lc present, from all over the county. The 
election will be very hotly contested by the 
Opposition.

BUT WHY IS IT■j

A. E. Kemp Takes the First Tics thalr-
Wlthont Op petit Isa—The Candidates 
tar t-eenell, Beard sf Arbitration, 
Treasurer, Second vice and Harbor 
Cenimtssleuers—Annual Beport.

Bower’s Supporters Also Had a Heeling 
and Messages Were Exchanged Wlib a 
View ta a Peaceable Selllement-Over- 

tJnsuceessfal and lbe Breach

$1,000,000Capitalthat before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGE STREET Î
TO KENT

T» RIOKYARD, IN TORONTO,WITH MA- 
o Chine and all appliances. Apply to 

Jaimes Richardson, 483 Greenwood-avenue.

Vk*Presld?n°tsl-sir "tiartwrlght.
K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.

Acts as Administrator, In cum; oi Intern 
tncy, or with will annexed—Executor. Trus
tee; Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc, 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.___
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

"'Deposit Boxes to re»t In Vaults absolute 
ly fire and burglnr proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received tor safe
^sôîîcftorebringlng^Mtntaa to the Gorpora-
tl*u retain the professions! eare^or same.

A. E. PLUN^'bit.Mann per.

South Waterloo Reformer».
Omit, Jan. 18.—A meeting of the Executive 

Committee of the Reform Association of 
South Waterloo was held here to-day. There 
iwas a good attendance from all puma of the 
rld.ng. It was decided to bold a tiouvetitioet 
In the Town Iiatl here on Monday, 31st 
Inst. Delegates from the different mu ill cl 
polities to attend the convention will be ap- 
potisted Friday, tStb.

Hr. Campbell Kenemlaated.
BgamrtHe, Oat., Jan. 18.—The South Ren

frew Liberal convention re-nominated It. A. 
Campbell, M.L.A, unaatimousty.

Grievances Against the tievernmenl.
Ktogpton, Out, Jan. 18.—Kingston Reform 

Aeeocaatiou met to-nlgtot audi mimed next 
Monday night ua the date for a. maas meet
ing to select a candidate. Some grievances 
ag-itast the Ottawa Government were also 
ventilait d.

lures 
Bemalns. The Griffiths Cycle Cc

Limited
World’s Largest Sporting Gi 

235-236X Yonge Street,]

I
•/i The annual general meeting of the Board 

of Trade of Toronto will take place on 
Tuesday next at 3 o’clock. Ellas Rogers, 
the well known coal merchant, is elected 
president by acclamation, and A. E. Kemp, 
head of the Kemp Mcuafaeturing Oom 
pany, takes the first vice-chair without 
opposition. There will be a contest for all 
the other offices. The positions to be 
filled and the dominations are as follows:

For second vice-president—Paul Campbell, 
assignee; M. C. Ellis, P. W. Ellis & Co.

For treasurer—John Hal lam, wool and 
leather merchant; A. E. Ames, A. E. Ames 
& Co., stock brokers, etc.

For representatives on Harbor Commis
sion, two to be elected—R.W. Elliot, whole
sale druggist; William Galbraith, commis
sion merchant; W. A. Geddes, warfluger 
and steamboat agent; J. T. Matthews, ves
sel owner. , , _

For Council, 15 to be elected—James D. 
Allan, A. A. Allan * Co.; H. N. Baird, 
Crane & Baird; H. C. Boomer; Stapleton 
Caldecott, merchant; A. Campbell, ml 1er; 
Thomas Duunet, hat manufacturer; James 
Uoodail, grain and seed mérchant: W. G. 
Gooderbam, Goodevham & Worts, Limited; 
Edward Gurney, The Gurney Foundry Go., 
Limited; Peleg Howland, wholesale hard
ware merchant; George Keith, seed mer
chant; J. Herbert Mason, Canada Perma- 
lient Loan Co.: W. 0. Matthews, manager 

& Co.; W. D. Matthews, grain

The breach that has existed in the 
■Liberal ranks for the past two weeks, 
since the election of Mr. George >> • 
Dower to the vice-presidency of the 
South Toronto Reform Aswociauon, to 
take charge of St. John’s Ward in the 
forthcoming Provincial election, has 
thus far not .been healed.

The St. John’s Ward Liberal Club, 
under the presidency of Mr. Alf. Mc
Guire, claims to have been slighted in 
the choice, and last nigvt a meeting of 
the club was held to protest against the 
action of the convention.

When the meeting assembled, Presi
dent McGuire read a letter from Mr. 
W. B. Rogers, president of the South 
Toronto Reformers, in which the writer 
urged that it would 'be in the interest 
of their cause to effect a settlement.

Mr McGuire had prepared a reply, 
which he read to the meeting, and *Jso 
asked those present to endorse his ac
tion. The letter stated that they were 
prepared to make a settlement, but 
would not work under Mr. Dower.

Aenmanl.,n. '•ts.ilt.
A long discussion then followed. Mr. 

McKay, a member, said that Mr. Dow
er's election had been fixed before the 
convention met,and the St. John e Ward 
Liberal Club bad not been notified of the 
gathering till the day of the meeting, 
although the notices were printed four 
days before. Continuing, Mr. McKay 
said he had no objection to falling into 
line, "but it is time we let them see 
what will happen if we withdraw on 
election day.” . ...

A voice: “We will do more than with
draw.”

Tom McGuire said the club had done 
good work in the past, having won two 
contests.

“There are some who ere trying to 
kill this club, and these are the men who 
have to parade their politics to know 
which side they are on.”

The yeas and nays were then taken 
as to whether or not the letter should 
be sent to the Dower organization meet
ing in the Young Liberal Club rooms, 
and the vote resulted in the letter be
ing sent by a member.

Mr. J. Hathaway, an employe of War
wick Bros. & Rutter, pleaded with the 
members not to do anything rash end be

« PERSONAL.i
ETEbrrvB BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

D.IMYONQI STREET, 
TORONTO.

THE GAME OF TEI OM1NION SECRET SERVICE ANDËHAMILTON NEWS. Detective Agency, Tboma» Flynn, 
anagei*. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 

evidence collected for solicit-
Bowlers IS He<Atbeneenra

Insurance Beat Lelderkr
Lead Ike League:

Investigated, 
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for Q. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
137 Bay street, Toronto.

IS

The bowling Committee of t 
Club met last night and ch 
me# «hat will represent the 
real in the bowling match w 
A.A.—W. Hayes. S. George 
Johnston. The three to meet 
era at the Athenaeum will b 
the following : A. Archer, 
I. McMillan, F. Whitehead. :

Messrs. Hayes, George and 
Friday night for the 

Montreal representatives wl 
the same evening.

At the annual meeting to-night1807. ■ ■■
Messrs. Stenabaugh, Blandforde, Saunders, 
Wodeti. Baxter, Miller, Croeble and Sberk 
were elected to the Board of Management; 
Messrs. Crosble and Anderson were np- 
potnted auditors; H. Stenabaugh, financial 
secretary; J. Peebles, treasurer, and E. 
Nad In, church clerk. The financial report 
shows a balance.

Bavin Will Bet a Chance:
At a meeting this afternoon of the credit

ors of the well-known jewelry firm, Davis & 
McCullough, It was decided to give the 
firm time to get on its feet again. It Is 
believed In business circles that Mr. Davis 
will l»e able to accoutfdish. title.

Personal and Ceurral Hews.

A LOT OF LITTLE ITEMS.t

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

D ICYCL ES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
J J & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street

(•thing sf Croat Importance, Bat a flood 
Man y Rates of Interest Front 

the Ambitions Cl|v.
Candidates la the Field.I *s

Below Is given a full list of the candi
dates nominated to date in the various 
constituencies for the pending Provincial 
contest;

Hiding.
Addington..
Algo ma H.
Aiguinu W .
Brunt N....
Brant. S------
Broekvllle..........................
Bruce N............ J errnyn .
Brvce 8
BlUCd 0
Cardwell...........Little ........................  ,
Oarleton............Kidd (Ind. Con.).........

........Barr ..................................
____ Whitney ................... Lawson
........Fallls..........................................

Hamilton, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Relief Offl- 
eer Hatton’s annual report of the year’s 
charity work shows that last year 13.103 
persons secured relief at a cost of $3845, 
against 1489 for $1543 In 1806. The sys
tem of stone-breaking last year accounts 
for the disparity In the figures.

Arts and t rait» Aseeelatien.
The Aria and Grafts Association, whose 

praiseworthy work It Is to educate the pub
lic taste in matters of art, has elected as 
officers for the year : President, W. A. 
Edwards; bon. president. Adorn Brown; 
secretary, Miss L. Harris: cor. secretary, 
,W. Shawcroes; treasurer, Mrs. W. Shaw- 
cross.

/■
VETERINARY. leave

3.1b.
...Cuttle 
Farwell

. Hardy
Bowman 

Truox'
Shouldlce ................. Malcolm

Wright

Con.£• /"V NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
\J Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

Reid
The public age advised against purchasing 

cheap and Inferior Imitations.
The VICTOR Incandescent Gas Lamps 

are superior to any light offered In the 
market to-day.

The VICTOR Mantles—those with an 
original pink tint—are the best mantles 
manufactured—(alf others are Imitations)— 
and can only be purchased from

Ioiaranee at ike Ti
..Fii™ The scheduled tenpin mate 

night at the Athenaeum b 
kranz and Insurance teams 
victory for the men of risk 
»f 291 pins. The winning 
nuts the Insurance players 
l’he score of the game was

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
F.John Coollgan. au employe 

lln Hotel, fell and broke his 
ing..

A dual

e of the Frank- 
hip this Jven- R. G. Dun

lecture was given at Zion Taber
nacle this evening. Rev. Mr. Wilson deliv
ering an address on “The New Man,” and 
Rev. Mr. Rutledge speaking on “The New 
Woman." Mrs. Keltic sang a solo. The 
affair was under the auspices of the Ladles’ 
Aid Society.

J. P. Dougherty and V. Burke have been 
elected president and vice-president, 
spec lively, of the Leo Literary Society.

Dr. Langrtll will be a candidate for the 
vacancy, caused by the death of School 
Trustee Dr. Shaw.

Owing to the Increased mileage, the 
Street Railway’s payment to the city last 
year amounted to $14,313, against $13,704 
for 1896. The company’s revenue, how
ever, shows a decrease.

The jury in the case of Read v. McRob- 
erts, an action for false arrest 
all night, and brought tn a 
morning for the defendant.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
JLV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,

John G. 
May bee, Me-

uInsurance.
-F J Light.bourne.. 747 H Mai 

A C Fillrweather.. 727 H Wd
U H Muntz............ 698 J J Zd
W Dill..................... 642 E Lad
It B Switzer.......... 022 G Med
G 8 Lyon................ 692 L Rel
A L Johnston.......  781 F Vog
W Moleswortb.... 649 P Lad

Dufferln..
Dundee...
Durham E
Durham W.......Reid
Elgin M.
Elgin W 
Essex N 
Essex 8.

. Mitchell 
MacIntyre
." McKee 
.... Auld

The Man Is Master of the Heme.
At the Police Court this morning Mrs. 

Robert Poll log ton sued her husband for 
non-support According to her story, she 
was told to get ont with her children be
fore sunset or she would be kicked out at 
ana rise. This was seven weeks ago, and 
•he had not been home since. PoTllngtoo 
said he was suffering from 
mother-in-law. Magistrate Jelfs said that 
the man Is master of his home, and the 
ease feU through.

A ttareessfat Baptist Chnreh.
Victoria-avenue Baptist Church Is one of 

the city churches that made a success of

England ; patent pamphlet free. 
Rident. Barrister: J. Edward 
chanlcal Engineer.

- Brower................
McDermott..........
WIntermute ........
KUIackey ..............

Frontenac.... .Gallagher..............
Glengarry........ McDonald ............ .
Grenville ............................................
Grey C..............Lucas ....................  Boland
Urey S.............. Japileson .................. Morgan
Grey N..............Boyd ..............................Cleland
Haldlmand ...»........ ...

iHisslv-Sis
Hastings W. ...Morrison ...
Hustings E..............................

stingsN....Allan .
Hnron K...........Mooney ........................ .Hyslop
Huron 8........... Silver.........................  McLean
Huron W..........Beck ........................... Gnrrow
Kent E............. Macon............ Ferguson
Kent W........ ...Hall ................................. Pardo
SnX E.?.'..willôughby1W.' G.péttypiééc

... Pardee 
.. Caldwell 
.... Clarke
Ayleeworth

nre-

The (MMiiiaUi Silly Oo BITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 

sold. Patents procured on instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building. Toronto. 130

B.. Mcltae! HEAD OFFICE ;
81 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, 

Sole Agents for Canada. 
Agents Wanted in Every Town.

.5558Total
The record up to date :I too much / Insurance------

Athenaeum ., 
Llcderkranz . 
arenatUrir» .. 
t). O. R. .... 
Rod y Guards 
Bankers........

LAND SURVEYORS.
. stayed ont 
verdict this TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * ES- 

U ten. Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Bay and Richmond-streets.

H1
Tel.Corner

1336.

m
LottHa

liESBiO*? ” TML T. elder Ivans Won by 
Lelderkranz ,thn-pln bo 

Athenaeums on the former’* 
In a k-agtie match by 567 
lows:

:• MARRIAGE LICENSES.?

*, XT B. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX» Licenses. 6 Toronto-sttseL Even
ings. 689 Jarvls-streeL

sorry afterwards, ibut he was 
pelled to sit down, owing to continued 
uproar. _ _ , .

A member: “Mr. W. E. Raney is here, 
and I would like to hearwhat he has to
£|QY **

Mr. Raney, who was seated at the 
rear of the room, said he had not come 
to take part in the discussion, but had 
only dropped in to spend a social half 
hour. “I believe there is some ground 

id anything I can do to
_ ______ over I will only be too

glad* to do.” Continuing, Mr. Raney 
said he would go to the Dower meet
ing and state the club's case and try to 
effect an amicable settlement, He did 
not know of any arrangement by down
town Liberals to kill the club.

Mr. McKay: Mr. Mackenzie 
the chair and should have taken those 
men to task who were fixing the posi
tions. The name of Mr. McCleary was 
substituted for Mr. McGuire, who de- 
slined to act, but Mr. Mackenzie ruled 
Mr. McCleary’s name out, as he was not 
present. There was no objection to the 
election of the vice-presidents of districts 
1 and 2, who were also absent.

To the Liberal dab.
Mr. Raney then left to go to the Dow

er meeting, along with the member who 
charged with the delivery of the

com-
AtLelderkrans.

g. ' Macomb"

h. wells :::::

£
y jvToch•:::::

Lambton W.
IomarkN”.
Lanark S...
Leeds..........
Ler.nox........
Lincoln ....
London ....
Middlesex K.. .Hodglne, T. D. ... 
Middlesex N.. .Hodglns, C. C. ... 
Middlesex W....Campbell
Monck ..............................
Muskoka... —..Langford
Nlpiesing......... I-amarcbe
Norfolk S.........Tweedle . ;

F. Wl 
S. Ge. 
W. H 
f- Bn J. Mci

tpiC. H.

...Preston ... 
. .Matheson . 
..Beatty .... 
...Meachem .

*Generally Thought That Rust and 
Fellows Can Do the Work.

—Continued front nage 1. FINANCIAL,
seat of government. Night came on and no 
message came. But the excited villagers 
would not go away.

About 7.30 a report came from the Great 
Northwestern press authorities io the 
effect that the Ministers had granted a 
new. trial.

TkyrONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
JJL —lowest rates. Muclart-n, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepiey, 28 Toronto-ltreeL To.

/

lunto.
. Harcourt 
Bridgeland

.. Chariton 
Carpenter 

.. Douglas

..Cliappie 

....Dry den

The Retiring Chief Shews the Beard of 
Control the Works fhat Are New on 
Hand—He Thinks the Undertaking» 
Would Be Too Onerous for His Two 
Assistants Without Aid.

TotalELIAS ROGERS.
President Toronto Board of Trade.

Total ... ....6582
Bewler» Aller He4

The Athenaeum Club's ai 
tournament for the Dunion 
open to all members, and a a 
sen bed by H. T. Johnston f 
players, open to all who havl 
league games, has now com

T» ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
I > vanced. Ellsworth 4c Munson, 211 Yonge|j for complaint,A Cheer Went Up.

The telegraph office was full of expectant 
cltliens, ami when the news was announc
ed a loud cheer of satisfaction went up. 
The crowd rushed out Into the streets «rad 
the excitement became a furore.

Then the question came, who should go 
up to the condemned woman's cell and 
break to her the news that she was, for a 
time at least, to escape the awfnl doom the 
court bad prononneed upon nerY Rev. 
Messrs. Foote and Edgar, who had been In 
constant attendance on the unfortunate 
woman since her incarceration, were pre
sent, and together they went to breuk the 
news. As they entered the jailer’s office, 
directly nnder Mrs. Stemumtin's cell, she 
recognized their voices and it dawned upon 
her that some news was at hand.

hi -
merchant; John Morlson. banker; M. Mc
Laughlin, Royal Dominion Mills; E. B. 
Osier, Osier & Hammond; R. L. Patt' rson, 
Miller & Richard; Heiry P Hatt, Pellatt 
& Pellatt; F. J. Phillips, Cobban Manu
facturing Co.; Charles Reid, Reid, Taylor 
& Bayne; B. C. Steele, seed merchant; W. 
Stone, Toronto Lithographing Co.; D. R. 
Wilkie, general manager Imperial Bank; 
Thomas Woodbrldge, wholesale eiddlcry 
aiid hardware.

For Board of Arbitration, 12 to be elected 
—F. Arnold!, Belmot B<ssemer Ore Co.; C. 
W Band, James Carrntbers * Co.; John 
Garrick, A. V. DeLaporte & Co.: John I. 
Davidson, The Davidson & Hay Co.. Lim
ited; D. Q. Ellis, grain merchant; Thomas 
Flynn, L. Coffee & Co.; C. Goode, grain 
merchant; J. H. G. Hagarty. steamboat 
agent; J. D. Laldlaw, grain merchant; P. 
R. Miller, grain and flour merchant; W. K. 
McNaught, manufacturer: R. J. Score, 
merchant tailor; Hcdley Shaw, toulds & 
Shaw; J. H. Sproule, grain merchant.

vv. B. Hamilton. Thomas H. Lee and 
Joseph Oliver were elected by acclamation 
to the Industrial Exhibition Board.

The treasurer's report for 1807 snowed 
receipts and expenditures as follows :

— Receipts. —
Balance of annual sub

scriptions, 1-SÙ7 ..........$ 8,017 00
Annual subscription ac-

count for 1898..... 2,947 00
Rents, 1896 account.... 2.808 27
Rents, 1897 account . ». 16,979 57
Transfer fees ................ ^ ^ 00
Bank overdraft .............. 8,283 77

■IBUSINESS CARDS.:
MmNb^r.$Ok
Nortlfumb’d W......................
Ontario N.........Hoyle .
Ontario S......... Cald
Ottawa ...
Oxford N. ...t............ ». .
Oxford 8...........Chambers
I’nrry Sound ....................
reel................... Cameron
Perth N............ Mngwcod
Perth S.............Montelth
I’eterboro’ E. ..Shaw .., 
Pcterboro’ W. .Garvin .
Prescott ...........................
Prince Ed wetvl.Dempsey
Renfrew S..........................
Renfrew N.......White ..
Russell ..............................
Ilmcoe E^.. .’.VlMtecampbeii
Slmcoe C.......... Thompson ..
Stormont..........McLaughlin
Toronto E............
Toronto W.
T*orouto 8. .
Toronto N........................
Victoria E........ Carnegie
Victoria W .—Fox ....
Waterloo S. r..................
Waterloo N. .
Welland........ .
Wellington E.
Wellington 8..................
Wellington W..................
Wentworth N. .Warden 
Wentworth 8...Evans . 
York E..
York N.‘.

T> HINTING IS OUR BUSINBSS-WB 
Jr can satisfy you both In work and 
price; good stock, latest types enlarges our 
list of customers, Adams, Stationer-Print
er, 401 Yonge.- - _________

Dyeing and Cleaning.
STOCKWELL, HEKDERSON & CO,

Aid. Lamb's suggestion that the re
maining staff of th/^Engmeer’s Depart
ment would be adeqoaee for all present 
necessities after Mr. Keating's resigna
tion has taken efffect, 'seems to have 
been generally approved of. The latest 
phase of the situation looks like a split 
up in departmental work, Assis Sant En
gineer Rust to take charge of roads 
end general routine work, and Assistant 
Etgineer Fellows of water works.

Aid. Leslie agrees with Aid. Lamb 
that there are no questions in proape’t 
of such vital importance os to warrant 
the appointment of a successor to the 
retiring departmental chief.
. Aid. Bums considers the resignation 
fortunate in that it affords an oppor- 

'ty to have powers now vested in 
Engineer relegated to ithe Works

1H er
; Winnipeg ’.eel Feu

Pcterboro, Jan, 18.—A vet 
hockey was, played here tr 
the Winnipeg crack hockey e 
boro, which resulted In tin 
local teem bjr a score of 
reason for the local team - 
can be said except that W, 
stronger team. Their coin 
was good and their defeat 
strong. During the first ha 
Manitoba rules governed a 
got tfieir lead then. Durin 
Ontario rules governed and 

defensi

was in
TUFTY CENT8-BCYS FIVE HUNDRED 

neatly printed card% billheads or 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-streetW ' Head Office and Works: 103 King west. 

Branch Office: 259 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Acknowledged one of the best houses in 

Canada for doing strictly first-class work.
’Phone us and we’ll send for goods. Ex

press paldf one way on goods from a dis
tance. I38

"Smith 
Brown 

Moscrlp 
Bleznnl 

Stratton
■V"'Sprague
... Campbell 
..............Barr

%

: 246 :

ART.
I -

H/rll. J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU- 
J>x dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west 
Manning Arcade.

4 Tlie Womau Wa* Ov**rJ«je«f#
cell Mr. Foote 
ou like a com-

STORAGE.IWhen they entered her 
said: “Well, how would y 
muted sentenceV”

“I would like It,” she replied.
‘‘How would a new trial suit you?” Mr. 

Fidgar asked.
“That is what I want,” was her reply.
They congratulated her upon her escape 

from the jaws of death and the poor wo
man was so overjoyed that she scarcely 
knew what to say. It w'"as not hard to 
realize the awful load Which had been lift
ed from her. When seen by a correspon
dent she was happy.

“I am p.leased to meet you, Mrs. Rterna- 
man, under such favorable circumstances,” 
said the reporter.

“Oh, I am so glad,” she said, “that I 
have not got to be hung! Now I will have 
a chance to have all the facts brought out 
and clear myself.

“Tht. i, Heaven I. Me.”
“This Is Heaven to me.

know how glad I am. ____
suffered, no one knows; but thank God it 
is all right now.”

She related how the news was broken to 
her by Revs. Mr. Foo.e and Edgar. She 
said: “I heard Mr. Foote and Mr. Edgar 
enter the jail and enter the room below me. 
They talked in very low tones for a short 
time. Oh my, the moments seemed like 
hours to me, and the thought rushed 
through my head: ’Am I to be hung, or 
am I to have a pew trial?’ Then they 
came upstairs In company with Mr. 
Murphy. I could see at once that they had 
good news for me.”

She spoke In very tender kterms of Mrs. 
Chipman, her first husband^ mother, and 
how kind she had been to her In all her 
trouble. Her eyes brightened when her 
children were mentioned, and she asked: 
“Did you ever see them?”
I replied In the negative.
She then related how Mrs.Chlpman.whom 

she calls “mother,” had moved Into one of 
the quietest spots In Buffalo, so that her 
children would not be èxposed to the public 
gaze.

■î rpORONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
JL street—most central: loans made. TeW- 
puone 2689. _____________________________bSiss ed a wholly 

Ashe of Norwood was the
ve ga

MIDWIFERY.
was
CAt the Liberal Club the pre^sition^tid

present* at this meeting, and tried, with 
the aid of Mr. Raney, to effect a set
tlement. The meeting was unanimously 
of the opinion that Mr. Dower should 

main in charge.
Mr. Haney: “Under

*”’%^ed°Prâsident Rogers, “if 
Mr. Dower is removed, I am prepared 
to step down and out.”

Finally the meeting decided to send 
a deputation, composed of W. B. Rogers 
and John Scully, to the McGuire club to
%henm^reotti,e McGuire dub had 
meanwhile been playing rards and en- 
ioying a smoke, and on the entrance or 
the deputation a loud cheer went pp. 
yiingled with cries of “I told you we
WPresident McGuire mounted the plat- 
form and «aid, “There ifl nothing eke 
to do but to sit qmet and hear Mr. 
Rogers."

m/s-RS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADBLAIDE- 1V1 street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouobement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate: confidential.

you will unite under Mr. Dower."
Cries of “Never!” •

The President Speaks Oat.
President McGuire rose and said that 

he ,was not afraid to etamd on a plate 
form with Mr. Ross and toll him what 
he thought of him. Continuing, the 
president said the sooner the Liberals 
get rid of suck men the better for the 
party.

Concluding, Mr. McGuire said if they 
bad to get their canvas books, etc., 
from Mr. Dower it never would be 
done.

Ex-President S laugh ton said that Mr. 
Ross was one of those who came around 
after the" election and said: “Did you 
see how we did it?”

Mr. Raney then spoke, urging a set
tlement, and was followed by Mr. John 
Scully on the same lines.

Mr. Dower, who- entered at this junc
ture, was given a hearing and said that 
he did not know he would be nominat

or the position when he went to the 
hall, and concluded by saying that he 
hoped the thing would be satisfactorily 
settled.

Tom McGuire again rose and said 
that there was a gang going around 
promising polling booth, etc., for the 
election.

“I am not,” replied Mr. Dower, “a 
member ofany clique, gang, or conspir
acy, and further, I have not promised 
any jobs.”

A committee 
try and smooth matters, but it was <-f 
no avail, the motion being defeated by 
a large majority.

Before the meeting 
Sweet said: “We wil 
Dower under any consideration."

Mr. McCleary: “I think Mr. Sweet 
ought to take that hack.” >

Thus, the matter ended, the breach as 
wide as ever.

1? ;

..Atwin
McKay

MEDICAL.________ _
T\B. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
II Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 

specially treated by medical inhalations. 
0Ç College-street, Toronto.______________ _
TV R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
II verslty Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carl ton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

turn
the ' WILSON 

»SPECIA 
"ROCK EL

Few . ...German
............Craig
........ Mutrie

............ Scott.

............ Flrie

.. Dickenson 

. Richardson
Davis

these conditionsCommittee.
liutilns Thinks Olkerwlsc.

Mr. Keating presented to the Board 
of Control at another of its secret meet
ings m the Mayor’s sweat-box a state
ment of the various works which his 
department now has in charge. When 
the Controllers emerged at noon yes
terday, after an hour’s conference, they 
expressed confidence that they could all 
be handled without calling in assistance. 
But Mr. Keating thinks otherwise. To 

. The World yesterday he intimated that 
k the duties would be too arduous for 
I Messrs. Rust and Fellows alone. He 
r raised no objection to having Mr. Rust 

succeed him, but felt that there were 
a number of knotty questions. to be 
handled, which would necessitate the 
engagement of an assistant.

He positively declares that his agree
ment with the Toronto Railway Com
pany will absolutely preclude any 
bility of bis remaining in the city 
vice.

*

8
. -Moyes ....
...St. John .
.. Wayling ...

Patron Candidate».
The Patrons and Independents have can

didates as follows:
North Bruce, MfNaoghton ; Centre Bruce, 
Macdonald ; Duffbrln, Dynes; Frontenac. 
Haycock; Glengarry, McPherson ; Sooth 
Grey, MeNlcol ; East Lambton, McCallnm; 
Lincoln, Zimmerman ; Monck: Beck (Ind.); 
Prince Edward. Caven; Centre Slmcoe, 
Train; East Wellington, Park; West Well
ington, Tucker.
Follow List

i
$39,042 61

— Expenditure* — 
Bank overdraft, Dec. 31 

1806 ................................
i

You do not 
Oh! how I have $12,442 65 

Coupons redeemed .... 10,886 25 
Interest on bank over

drafts ...... 0-0. • • • • •
Office expenses.$ 132 10 
Salary account— 

secretary, au- 
perlntende n t 
and office as
sistants .. ..

Library account 
Audit fee .....
Hostage and tel

egraph aect... 136 35 
Tic iter reporta.. 840 00 
Tri a ting and 

llthograph’g . 441 22
Petty accounts. 27 78 
Telephones .... 90 00
Delegates’ ex- 

penses, etc. .. 126 50

BUSINESS CHANCES.

«s*» M
tance to command cate. Charles Hughes, 03 
Wall-street, New York. __________ ________

443 80
I

2,949 06 
46 90 

100 00
-gat$d|x dGff

ed f. LEGAL CARDS.
Oil for the Treehled Water».

Mr. Rogers said: "I am here as a 
representative to answer the letter that 
V as sent down, and we propose to ex
tend the right hand of fellowship to 
the club in all matters, and I hope the 
member» will display a spirit of give 
and take’ and unite under Mr. Dower.

Cries of “Never, under Dower!
Proceeding, Mr. Rogers said that Mr- 

Dower's nomination had been seconded 
by ex-Aid. Rutter, a good friend of the
C‘Cries of “He’s no friend of ours!”

A voice: “The convention was pock-

...................................
j.asna'T.WK
liiug-street west._______ ________________“

ARE WONkPains Were Severe: v
T FAIIKES te CO., BABB18TKR8, U>> 
•j # Kinnon Buildlngd.corucr Jordan and 
jlîeilnda-streets. Money to loan.

I

500,: Rheumatism — Impure Blood — 
No Appetite

A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

$ 4,890 96
k&Ss*
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. irvlag.

-m OUB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I j Heitors, Patent Attorneys etc., » 
JStbec Bank Chambers, King-street east. 
Corner Toronto street, Toronto; money t« 
loen. Arthnr F. Lobb. Jame» Baird.

Taxes.................. $3,684 60
Fuel ..................... 1,231 83
Light.................. 196 54
Water................. 300 63

Building Wages Account- 
Engineer, 

vator conduc
tors, firemen, 
janitor’s staff, 
watchman and 
bicycle attend. 4.015 56 

Engineering sup
plies, repairs 
and renewals.

Janitor’s depart
ment, supplies

Mrs. Menntferd at Massey Hall.
\v Sold and si 

throughout C 
and the 1 
States this s<

A fid r-glzed andlenoe greeted Mrs. Mount- 
fold at Massey Hall last might In her lec
ture, "Village and Country Life In Pales
tine. Those who did attend were thorough
ly pleased with the entertaining description 
of that phase of life tn the Holy Land. Mjt- 
Monnfford was attired ip the garb of n 
wife of n wealthy villager. She gave sorte 
very Instructive infoimatJom regarding the 
habiito. and ouetxMns of those living there, 
and cleared up several passages of the 
Bible, usually obteure to people of the Oc
cident, by exipfetta'ing the all listens. A 
curious phase of the social fife Is the fact 
that dress is a detriment to social petition. 
Box* class litis a distinctive dress. The In
habitants are divided Into Bedouins, vil
lagers and dwellers In titles. In describing 
the women of Palestine, ithe speaker raid, 
“No nation' can rise higher than its wo
men.”

The subject till, eventing will be “City 
Life in Jerusalem." Introducing scenes In 
the life among the 400, am elaborate wed- 
ling ceremony and supper being promLo- 
ant. -

was them suggested to
ele-

Her Eye» Beamed With Delight.
Through the kindness of the sheriff this 

interview was granted before the official 
announcement had been received. But re
lying on the authenticity of pres, reports 
there seemed to be no doubt in the min-ls 
of those present that everything with her 
was perfectly true. On seeing her again 
when she was made aware of the annonnee- 
mnt of the official telegram, which left 
no dou'bt iu her mind that she was to have 
another chance for her life, her face shone

closed, Mr. Geo. 
II not work undered."Whole Family Made Well by This 

Great Medicine.
“ I am 44 years old and am a lumberman» 

engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 
cure me. Paine moved through my limbe 
•and a short time since 

• Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work it off, but it grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite. 
I conld not sleep nights on account of the 
severe pains. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, a few months 
having elapsed, I ath myself again and am 

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business daily, and 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s PiUs and they are now all 
in good health.” G. R. Rafts, South 
Watervilie,Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
All druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Get only Hood’s.

“The meeting was not packed,” warm
ly replied Mr. Rogers, “and, farther, 
Mr. Dower did not know he would be 
nominated.” . , ,

A voice: “Why did not the club get 
notice of the meeting?"

Mr. Spencer Love, the secretary, re
lied: “Mr. Rogers did his duty, and 

you were overlooked I am sure it 
was from no bad motives.”

Mr. George Sweet asked Mr. Rog- 
as to the delay in the delivery of 

the notices.
A voice: * 

vice.”

15°, 25HOTELS.

& ffctireyss»- -
84 04!i

Discounts on orders b84 04 1 j$10,009 28

369 61 
;----$10,009 28

The newly-elected president,
Rogers. Is one of the most widely known 
business men in Toronto. He Is a Liberal 
In politics, and iu the past 20 years has 
built up an immense coal business. His 
election without opposition Is an evidence 
of his high standing tn the community.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stoma* to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont, writes: 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock." ed

Cucumbers and 'melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons am not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand n bottle of. Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

tSpecial Expenditure re 
building Spredel.

The best places give Sprndol with 
whiskey. R. H.( Howard & Co., agents.

The staff of tile local bnmoh at the Sun 
> Assurance Company yeeterday present

ed Superintendent T. R. ItoAtt, who Is be
ing transferred to Philadelphia, with a godd 
chain and locket.

The Queen City Oil Company of this 
city are oP'errog to the re'.ined oil trade 
the new oil made cut Sarnia. It is in 
every way superior to the very beat 
imported American water white oil. 
Those who use burning oil wiH be in
terested in making a test of the harm
ing qualities of this oil, as it means 
money in their pockets, amd a better 
light. There need be no doubt about 
getting tiie genuine article. See that it 
is otir own from a barrel branded Sar
nia Water While. Live oil dealers will 
all have it on tap.

The smoothest,! 
toughest, trimrrj 
shaped and besti 
Hockey Sticks 
world-

a r rion hotel, jarvis-stkker, A S 1100 to’ $1,56 a day jalre 
Parilamèn-t-street cars to ra»t jjarket- 
Limrc- all conveniences, accommodation for 
tsuU giH-sU. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
JObu Holderness. Proprietor.

fiI1 brightly. “Oh, this Is Heaven, Indeed, to 
me! How thankful I am to Mr. Foote for 
all he has done for me!”r. .Ui,Mr. Ellas

Her hearty grasp of the hand fully told 
the great joy she was realizing, 
of despair was gone. Her eyes be 
delight. In talking to Mr. Murphy, the 
jailer, she said: “If you leave this door 
open tonight I would not walk out. 
would rather stay here till spring and re
ceive a new trial, when everything will be 
brought out, and I shall then be able to go 
out acd face the world, having the satisfac
tion of being an Innocent woman.”

Mr. Murphy spoke of her former outdoor 
exercises. “I am afraid I shall not be able 
to go out In the yard for some time be
cause of the cold weather. I have been in 
here so long.”

She wore a plain black dress and her hair 
was neatly put up. It was a pleasure In
deed to see the g rear joy the unfortunate 
woman was realizing. She has chang'd 
very little since her trial two months ago.

The court officials are much pleased at 
the decision of the Cabinet. Raacliffe, the 
hangman, also expressed his pleasure with 
the decision.

The lo k 
amed with

en
Life

*We have a poor post/1 ser-

RXDbouE»eHlnrT^nto?T.pDetialLArateA.

t! II Was Tbrr.' a Cawca» T The compact 
Rock Elm, fully 
to our Hockey 
just like whaleb

The matchless 
perfect weight 
ance and the 
vitality in 
ous play 
.international 
for Wilson’s 
Hockey Stick 
and boys.

Mr. Tom McGuire here asked Mr. 
Rogers if he knew of a caucus being 
held last night at which Messrs. Dower, 

nd Vance were present, 
ers: “I don’t think there wan

*“In Gay New York.”
“In Gny New York," which comos to the 

Grand Opera House to-morrow night, fur
nishes, it is said, one of those rarely found 
entertainments which are practically In
describable. It Is said to be so brimful 
of comedy, music specialty, rapid move
ment. bright coloring and attractive group
ing that It pleases the senses of sight and 
Bearing to the fullest extent and leaves 
one wondering how so much that Is clever 
end entertaining can be crowded Into one 
performance. Messrs. Klaw & Erlanger, 
who direct the company presenting It. 
have sent on tonr an organization of 73 
people, made up of good people In comedy, 
opera, burlesque, vaudeville and bn 'let. 
Eddie Foy, the famous eccentric comedian, 
heads the list. Lee Harrison, Gilbert 
Gregory Yorke anil Adams, Peter Curley, 
Arthur V. Gibson, E. S. Ta it. William Sell- 
ery, James A. Fnrey and Harry Watson, 
the trick bicycle riders, are also prominent 
One of the bright comediennes of the cam- 
panv Is Jeanette Bagenrd, who recently 
made a hit in “One ROtind of Pleasure" 
at the Knickerbocker Theatre In New York. 
Gertrude Zêlla, Alice Veazle. Etta Gilroy, 
Josephine Stanton and Winnie Sennet, a 
clever dancer, head the list of two score 
pretty girls. There will tî no advance Id 
pricey

Hackemail

tens.
Mr.

should are tills hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

a enue
A voice :

^“WalJ,” said Mr. Rogers, “I know Mr. 
Dower was at the meeting at the cor
ner of McCaul and Queen-streets last 
evening, and if he dropped tn on these 
men going home I don't think fault 
should be found with him for that."

Tom McGuire rose again and remark
ed that one of those present said: Kill 
the dub and never mind the party. .

Here Mr. Rogers wp.s interrogated ns 
to a remark mode at the Dower meet
ing, just closed, by Mr. George Ross 
that there were only six votes m the 
club and the rest were bootblacks.

Mr. Rogers replied: “X dont»remem 
her an such remark, bat if the gen
tleman who informed you says so then 
I will take his word.”

Concluding, Mr. Rogers said: X have 
delivered the message to you and hope

I“There was one in Hedrick's

I 't$

EWÆWnŒ
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Bates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ______________________ _

ARI.TON HOTEL 153 YONGE-ST.— 
Special attention given to dining hall. 
Harper, proprietor.

ifm

i Cock's Cotton Boot Compound

r your druggist for Cook » Cedes Root Cen- 
eeeed. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box. No. 1,10degrees stronger,$3 per box. No. 
lor 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
py-Noa. i and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.

cMr. J. A. Phillips 
Edmonton, where he

leaves to-morrow for 
....______  ____  __will join a party leav
ing for the Klondike at the end of the 
month.

240M. A.

GLADSTONE HOUSE, me HIM oil:Zero Weather Comforts.
Winter weather is much in evidence, 

and a fur-lined overcoat would be a 
relishahle comfort to a ge-ntieman’s 
wardrobe. Henry A. Taylor, draper, 
the Rossin Block, makes a specialty of 
the making of these lest-w-lifetime gar
ments.

Tumors and all blood dls- 
iquered ; sclcntl- 
able treatment 

Full pur
CANCER Corner of Queni-3t. West and Gladutone-ive, 

Near railway station, cars pass the door foi 
all parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Boites of rooms on

orders con 
• fle veget 

No kttife or plaster.
SOLE MANUFJ

86 KING ST. WESat home.
tlculars by mall or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Slrerbourne-strect, Toronto.

l every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor. ' ‘ -Hood’s puis j&rs’rar’

1 %I

X

f Organic Weakness, FailingI.. A Memory, Lack of Energy, 
BWPI permanently cured fiy

Jgjf. J
8ÉPÉ Dltr'^sMt,»
Development, Loss of Power, Fains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain tn Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful

Call OIFolly.
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. B- HAZBLTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, 306 Tonga-Meet,

Ont.
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JANUARY 19 1898 d1 THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING flLL'8 HUD AT HEW ORLEANS.

bled more ernl more profusely tliroiybout 
tile fight, unt*t both men and tbdr ootbee 
were covered with blood. Gearard e faoe 
was a horrible Fight. He fought the test 
ten rounds with one eye ctasecl and the 
great ton of blood undoubtedly bad much 
to do with hla defeat. On pointe atone Guns 
would have got the decision, for be land- 
cd alrree times to Garrard’» once through
out the’flght. Gaua was wondetfully deter 
end so «nifty on hie feet that Garrard 
could seldom find Mm. Only ta 
round did the white man liave the better of 
It. . He fooled Gang with a long «winging 
upper cut and knocked trim cleavr off l1-*
feet. After that film negro xvua prtvered
ond Garrard tended otely a. tew hard w 
during the rest of the fight. All through 
It there was one Succea&m of short jabs 
with both tile negro’s hands In Garraid a 
face, ivirticulunly his bad eye. Both men 
were very weak in the dosing rounds. Gene 
clinging an the c’-inr'hes but Garrard 
out first. George 8Her was ireferee and Mb 
decision gave the beet <xt setisfaetlça.

HELP WANTK1>. And Say Say Terned I’P a Wiener at 100 
to 1—Tommy Berea Bide» Tws 

Mere Wleeers.
New Orleans, Jen. IS.—A steady drilling 

made the track deep in mud and cut 
down the attendance. -.Three favorite» won 
and the ring bioKe a trifle botter then even, 
several of the beaten favorites being well 
played, while the outsiders carried Untie
U'^,-ra^i£g. T^Mrkmgs-^eB. 
Cox, 94 (Bums), even, 1; Loheyiew «dace. 
Ill (Newoom), lOp to L 2; GiumtQ«a, 88 (Du
nce), 6 to 1, 3. Tmde 1.44. KalUtam, Ad- 
motus, Sister Clara also ran- M

Second race, 0 furlongs—Belle (f Mem- 
nhto 107 (Mutuhr), 6 to 5, 1; Tabouret, 117 
(Barrett), 3 to 1,2; Eltholto, HO (Bums). 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.1014- Donster, K. B.
a« Nay,
100 (Nutt), 100 to 1. 1; Robert Bonner, too 
(Thompson), 16 -to 1» 2 ; MeaHe, 92 (aouhh- 
ard), loto 1, 3. Time 2.06%. Ohcrry Lent, 
Swordsman, Billy, McKenzie, Op Urn its

| Cold Feet ComfortediXTED — A GOOD AGENT IN 
every locality ia Canada for our teas, 
at value and most uniform goods on 
arket : liberal terms, R, R. Hsyhoe 
I tea and coffee Importer», 48 Church- 
Toronto.

i

redeath 
Gunpowder

has been thoroughly tested by all the 
leading sportsmen of Canada, and they 
ere. unanimous in pronouncing It the 
best black powder they have ever 
used. They all say It la cleaner, 
aulcker and stronger than other pow- 
deie. Send for copies of testimonials. 
AU reliable dealers—and only reliable 
dealer»—now handle SURBDEATH 
Powder.. Ask tor It and take no other. 
If your dealer can’t supply It, send 
direct to us.

The Toronto Rinks Beat Queen City 
, by Only Six Shcts.

ruin
Opening Day of the Gun Club’s Eighth 

Annual Tournament. “Kidduck”—leather permits ven- 
tilation, keeps feet dry, warm, heal
thy. Sheds water like a duck's 
far-V- Gists no more than Calfskin. 
Can be had only in the stamped 
price Goodyear Welted.—

..v;ARTICLES FOR RACK.
I,,-,,- — -------------- ». -
YCL E-GENTS’ STEARNS, NEW. 
to: Iris, up lodate. *20: I adit»1 
r ’97 new, *23; over 200 arV and 

hand wheel* ojtried In etoo’c. 
K’ycle Cm, 463 Yonge.____________

I
BK

< 1
Chnrch-Mrerl Brllbers Were Abend In tbe 

Afternoen by Five, but «be Rlnba Tb»« 
Ployed at Slgbl Were Bealea by Eleven 
*-Tbe lee Waa silekj.

The first curling match for the dty tro
phy was played off yesterday on sticky Ice 
by the Toronto» and Queen Cltys. the Vic
toria Rink curlers winning by the small ma
jority of 6 shots. The match was played 
8 rinks a aide, 4 on each Ice. Half the 
Match was played off In the afternoon, 
when the Queen City players were up 5 
shots all round, but In the evening they 

beaten out by U, leaving the result

1o•even el the Tblrtv-One Men In Ibe Open 
In* Bvenl Brought Dawn All tbe Birds 
—Winners #1 tbe Dlflfemnt Contests—The 
Bln Handicap Will Be Decided To-day.

•TV'

ITO RENT JlPKYARD, IN TORONTO,WITH ltA- 
line and ail appliances. Apply to 
Richardson, 48U Greenwood-avenue.

\ Slater ShoeHamilton, Jan, 18.—The Gun Hub tour
ney opened to-day and will easily be the 
moat successful affair of the kind ever held 
In the lty. The crack shots have been ar
riving all day.

Among those registered so fsr are: Capt 
R Bartlett, Buffalo; J 8 Fanning, SanFrnn-

w&miuskwtiflss
sjswsajy^rasRj
Orangeville; R H Hibbard, B A Bartlett, 
L Morrie, E N MeCaroey, Buffalo; H D 
Fulford. Utica: H S Bates. C Skein, Rldgp- 
towu: A Peart, D E Dunham, J Crumb, 
A Price, J B Fleh, C Winn ot, etc.

James Crooks, the genial president of the 
club, Is In charge of the shoot, w. Lang- 
horn, field captain, aud H. Graham, gen-
e™he«rwerey’31 entries In the first event, 
10 live birds. *100 purse. Seven men hit

I The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Hoon, 
2S6-236X Yonge Street,Toronto

's&jA*

PERSONAL.
EttSvB BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
attention to adjusting matrlmooUa 
ties; consultation fre*; strictest con- 
maintained. Chief office, 81 King.

■KtffStï&Sr. «ïtiïs.»;; 
M WiWA'VSSM
2 to L 3. Time 1.81. I’earscm, Adam John
son, Bust Up, Jersey Led, J. H. Grafton, 
Tevramie, Hamobeille also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6 turirniga-nu» 
Hurne, 110 (Bum), 3 to 1, 1; CeMa B., U0 
(Sciherrcr), 4 to 1, 2; Ltd» Stuart, 110 (Wil
hite), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.23% Moltae, Valle, 
Wlidgrape, Annie Woodwamd, Keeloma, We- 
bi-ma. Aille B. also tint. , „

Sixth race, selling, 1 md’.o—t till Hand. 96 
(Thompson), 8 to 5, 1: Bas»uil, 
phy), 13 to 6, 2; Jack Hayes, 103 Soutimrd), 
5 to 1, 3. time 1.52. Peter Archer. Steve 
Ctoltol, Galgo, Sne Sue, Hsdago also ran.

Mot Shot 1er Corbett.
Lou Houseman of The Chicago Inter- 

Ocean ha# published a statement In reply 
to the series of questions asked by Cor 
bett. Among other things, he said:

"Slier and Corbett were not on speaking 
terms before the fight. Siler despised you 
for very much the same reason i did. H • 
did not think you wore on the level. But
that did not Influence hla work In the ring.
since you had shaken hands over the matter 
and were friends again. Corb At did call 
Siler aside at Carson and told him that |
MÆ'Wr&Vo&rttr& 2? .5
av’theringsfde'who1 vvoU”d0not°stand for “its

de--HHer did push you backlutheilxUj 
round while Fits was on his knees, mm 
he did it In order to keepyoufiomburn 

vour friends’ money up on a ion ia» 
did with poor little Mitchell at Jackson-

THE SLATER SHOE STORE. 89 KING-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AGEMTS.
.......... ..It..................... ................ ..................... .mt----------------- 1,1 ""

ast. were 
as follows:TBE GAME or TENPINS.

UNION SECRET SERVICE AND 
letective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
er. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
gated, evidence collected for solicit- 
b. For over 20 year» chief detective 
aims adjuster for Q. T. Railway 
l Office, Medical Council Building, 
;y street, Toronto. ___ ______

CtXlthc1ubSt Hubn’lnd *Mertes*°w«e 
disposed to go to Columbus. ___

£££?& ISE&Xtr*bon Maaw., at the New England League

spierdâd condition. He sboutkl do weti to 
the box tor Taunton.

Warren, Pa., baseball crantai aceJMklng 
of re-argaairing .the rid 
League. The league will prqbatgy^toriuda 
the edtlee of Warren, Oonrry,
Franklin. Celaron, TltuevBlo and Bradford. 
These one all baseball town» and the league 
would- undoubtedly pay.

Manager Hanlon evidently Phrcea oocfi- 
dence to Arthur Lrwto’s eeeertton. that Mo- 
Gena of test season’s Toranto team, la the 
fastest Mg man he hae everaoen, and pay* 
the Torontomaguaete » ‘rir^Aowmeii M 
says -that Brwto Is one of the beet judges 
of players In the country.

Durfi* Mon^afteroorai- eay. Ttie Buf
falo Express, Iuwia and BlUy 
Buffalo ecutreflelder, who lies JuW aecured 
his release, had a oooeultatieo and, ai- 
thoegh neUhcr would elate 'the nature of 
thetr talk. It Is believed tiiat .Clymer will 
sign with the orontootan for this year.

—On Toronto Ice.— S^rdNeT^akre^47 j? The 

spretire* Si îÿelSSSSr.? SîbSÏ
I'fiirk, sold yesterday that he felt aaeured 
the membership of the new organization 
would speedily excel that of Its rival. Mr. 
Morgan announced that the new associa
tion would send in a request to Albert 
Mott, chairman of the National 
Board, for a circuit He also intimated 
that an agent hflfl flgnad arquai of well- 
known foreign riders In the Interact ot the 
new association.

Bowlers I# Meet Meolreal- XQueen City. 
A Fleming 
J W Flavelle 
II Armstrong

itheiMM
tBsnrsmee Beat Lelderkrana end 

lead the League.
Toronto.

J McCracken 
Dr Gordon 
A F WèbdtittPlMMB 
J Bain, skip.........  12 J W Corcoran, sk 18The bowling Committee ot the Athenaeum 

Club met last night end cboee the three 
me» that will represent the club In Mont
real to the bowling match with the M.A. 
A A —W. Hayes, S. George and A. L. 
Johnston. The thfee to meet the Montreal
ers at tbe Athenaeum will be picked from 
the following: A. Archer, R. McIntosh, 

. McMUlan, F. Whitehead 8. Burns. 
Messrs. Hayes, George and Johnston will 

leave Friday night for the eaetiond the 
Montreal representatives will arrive here 
the seme evening.

F Bunting 
George Faircloth 
W Hall

R McDonald 
H Muntz
H J Betbune ... .. ,,
F O Cayley, skip. 21..J C Scott, skip.. 11 
H G Scolfield G Clapperton
Dr Leslie H Duffett
G Sauer W Duffett
A Hood, skip....... 24 H J Gray, skip.. 10
p Patterson H H Fndger
J H luce VV Eastwood
G C BIffgar M A Rtce
C J Leonard, skip 21..R B Rice, skip.. 14 

—On Queen City Ice.—
R Routham W S Kernan
O Swnhey G T Stark
A D McArthur H Peterman
R K Sproule, skip 10 G S Lyon, skip.. 17
F Blalkle J? ,PrAct
F Fleming G R Cooper 11(i
A 15 Plummer R B Bennie Fourth race 1% miles, selling—Billy
J S Russell, skip. 15 J Wright, skip.. 10 KeMlo 101- Royaj Choice 108, Nannie

sister 103, Pantos 106 Courtesy 108, Welle- 
Street 100, Ransom 101.

Fifth race, aeUtog, 7t4 furto««»—Aunt 
Maggie Ism Anna, St. Raymond, The Doc
tor" Tooling 104, Amateur 107, Gypoetver 
107.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
---------------------- ----- -------- ------ A
CLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, eppeo- 

>rt-street ,
* Program for To-day.

JgT
1017 IxiyaUy 103. Dave S. 1(M,
Lauretta D. 09, Treopia. 106, W.C.T., Glen- 

on Pirate 106, Vajuhrumt 112,

I
Knew the Tr.-.rll Was Shert.

Pat Powers, W. A. Brady A. G. Satchel- 
Keauredy, the promoters ot 

the recent six-day race, will be disciplined 
by the Racing Board of the League of 
American Wheelmen as a result of the 
short-track scandal. While this lus aot 
been officially announced, Chairman Albert 
Mott makes It quite certain by his conver
sation. It la understood that «he Racing 
Board has unanimously decided that the 
"Big Four’’ are guUty—that the Board Is 
satisfied from the evidence that Messrs. 
Brady, Power» Batchelder and Kennedy 
knew all the time tha-t the 
short. The only difference ofoptalon 
among the member» of the Boaro has 
been a* to the amount 
that should be administered. ™»bas be™ 
the subject of considerable correspondence 
and tbe result will be announced in Chillr- 

Mott’s weekly bulletin.

VETERINARY. ins moyne. Lexingt
^^rond^ntee/s furiooga, purse, tat £yeojr-

SFH SSS EjiFri
& Humphrey eu^-ry. w

Third race. 1 mile, Gentltly HandJcap— 
Dinsmore 10Ô, Tote Stomon» 102, PerF. 
105 French Gray, Snnnoumt 106, Wilson

you
V "to a word, James J Certrett you have

Your cheap assault on the grandest 
who ever eat In judgment on a ngn^^
City1 by"» mal°thlrtyrepounds lighter toan 
youraeS. and 7»" Ue whtn you^tate that 
your <”n0ufer^r„,wclÂhercMt° a^d all. done 
not™m"“ within ieu pounds of 
and If y»u>' lgnoranc- on telUug
ject Is not feigned, I heavyweight cham- 
vou that you lost the tieav> „ who
53S2S ?woth^ounT,dtoridea the middle
weight limit—loti pounds.

The Peter, to Box to Pmto-letobto

ÈtiïFHu'

test were Wg satisfactory U>
Tfc^’sharke^ to" purchaec Jackw^ a^t1'

ately*raiatoto Atlantic City, where qua," 
te-3 have been engag«l for Mm for^ his 
tratoiug The big black bas been out of 
♦fan Huff for some time, and Is anxious to 
gri backagatoto show thn^he toa Joet 
noneof hlsold-tlme speed andablllty to 
cone with the champions in the heavy weP'eht dlvlriim. Mnher has started to 
train for the bout with JacksOn, end If he 
<*omes out a winner cm the night of the 

he will challenge Corbett toga the 
rlne The ex-champion s manager, William Bradv will be on hand that night, and 
may take ttb the defi for Pompadour Jim 
If toe latter falls to get on a match with 
Fitzsimmons.

Maher Also Take* the Kid In
Pittsburg,-Jaul8.-PeterM»herhascall:

ed what he regards as Kid MçCey s btoff. 
‘*lf McCov Is out to meet tne neayy wright<’0ysald Maher toriay, "Vm wUUng 
to take him on to-morrow. I have money 
posted now to meet any man to the world. 
Mil he to welcome to cover It, If he
Pl“But* the Hid names Corbett and FItz- 
simmons to his challenge?" suggested The

that," said Maher. “Bat he 
knows that Corbett won’t meet hm. white 
I will. Fltz may conclude to take Oorbert 
on for another affair end meantime I will 
show what there Is to McCoy.

der and Jamest’ARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
i. Affiliated with the University of 
p. Session begins to October.

iBimrane. at the Top.
The echedoled tenpin match Played 

night at the Athenaeum hj- the Lleder- 
kronz and Insurance teams resulted to n 
victory for the men of rtok by a majority 
»f 291 pine. The winning of this game 
auto the Insurance players In the lead, 
the score ot the game was as follows :

Insurance. Llederkranz.
F J Llgbtboorne.. 747 H Nagel 
A C Falrweather.. 727 H Wcllie

896 J J Zock (Cap). 561
642 E Lacontb........677

K B Swltoer..........  022 G Meade .
G S Lyon................  692 L Reich ............637
A L Johnston.......  781 F Vogt..............
W Molesworth.... 649 P Lang ............ 663

last fCAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
Speclallst In 

one HI.
on. 97 Bnv-streeL 
of dogs. Teleph

Me
L.’ssolid Teas tr patent*.

Cut and maybeb—103 bay.
treef. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
artered Institute of Patent Agents, 
d; patent pampBlet free. John G.

Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Ma
il Engineer.

C E Ryerson W E WIckens

W Btckell R strath
D Henderson A Klelser ""sixth race. 6 furlong», eeMtog-Secood At-
T Edmunds, skip. 13 J R Welllngtcn, ak 19 tregti W Venee

n,.,., 10R Total .................. 122' poll. Little Music 102, Teeta May 106, Do-
............................. ......................................min go 110.

757
66:1

'Jr H Muntz
w Dm........ RpsHtsf iueelliiy

Tlhe East Torotuto Gun .t»*> wfll oomN 
menee a pigeon Aooit Saturday neat. 
Prizes orf large «wns of money are to be 
given. ,

The Athenaeum Bicyrie Clut> win attend 
the carnival at St. George’s Rink ^ 
Thursday night in a body, leaving the club
house at 8 o’clock.

On Thursday night Jan. 27. there will be 
a two-mlie skating race held at the Cale* 
donian Rink, for which some valuable 
prizes have been donated.

74.$
7/864

FISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
-estmtent Co. Patents bought and 
Patents 
I H. F. 
g. Toronto.

procured on Instalments. 
Lowe, Confederation Life

Total............5265 Bleyele Briefs.
of racing men started from New 

York fo Florida Monday afternoon The 
Beefc Mamie Was at Oakland. party to uded Taylore, GongoltxandLam-

Sac Frandeco. Jen. 18.-Weoitiher oleoT, 6erjaek. the French riders and Wemig.
track heavy. Ftrat race, mol done, eelHng, wheelock, Fulford and Newhouse. They go 
11-16 mile—Step About 1, Blade» 2, Me*- to train at Bel la Ire.
toga 3. Time 1.11%. . , chase, the English cyclist who came to

Second race, selling, 15-16 mHe—Dcdore 1, thto conutry to meet Michael, being defeat- 
Sllver State 2, Judge Stauffer 3. Time ^ ln a raCe replete with sensational turn- 
1*34%. > J - • hip# sailed for home on Saturday, acwtn-

Third race, fvme 6 tmtooe»W" 11 panied by hla brother «d M«W»r Wii£ 
Morineli 2, Lucky Dog 3. Time L16%. t“n. Chase may return for the coming »ea

Fourth race, pûrae, 6 furlong»—Buck Mas- 
sde 1, Gallant 2, Fkwtti Light 3. Time 1.17. t*>n-

Fifth race, selllug, 13-16 mile—Ofleeta 1,
Aoutoae 2, Polish 3. Time 1.23^4.

Sixth .race, ana Idem*, selling, 11 
Dr. Bernals 1, Milerio 2, Hlmera 3.
1.11%.

5556 «Total
The record up to date : A130 Won. Lost.

Insurance........
Athenaeum .. 
LieUerkranz .. 
areuadlrTs .. •
I*. O. R............
Kodv Guards 
Bunkers ..........

JAMBS CROOKS. 
President Hamilton Gun Club.LAND SURVEYORS. i

’/IN, FOSTER, MURPHY * ES- 
in. Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

Bay and Richmond-streets. TcL
ronto, and Gotnlne.

The winners to the blackbird sweep were: 
. Bartlett Fulford, Scane. Thomas, Fanning.

Leiderkranz ten-pin bowlers bent tbe In the* yve b|r<i sweep Wingate and Ovçr-
°m,tch X7&? S. HA fol I MK Xt

The highest scores 1bJtiie TJwelwtt-Poreé 
Kllsey, Brooks, 20; Fulford, Lewis,

ft

CANADIÂÜ MILITARY INSTITUTE-f n
T.eld.rkrani Won by Over 5~a. IllMARRIAGE LICENSES. Major toward, B.C.B., elves an Admir

able lecture eu tbe Principles ef 
Attack end Defence.

It now appears that manufacturers ere 
not running after bicycle racing men to 
ride their wheels for a salary 1868 season. The friitogoffofthe trade’s
ÏSSf toe °lac™ of*support^^vaa ^r^and 

VM, there are precious few racing 
y^or mtoHt of being gtoW* » 

maker. Many who last year drew «U»™'9

fnadnM..vg°hagy.nfHr
according to their judgment.-Fhfiadelpbla
Reord. x

MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
[censes. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
l Jarvto-etreeL

lows:
R. Nagri1!^!1:. 687 F. Whitehead'.. 666
g- L,dLlcoœb:: S I  ̂

:::::: S js: 5;ss,«-
M. Vogt '...'.Y.'.'. 7<« J." Haïtoworth .. 524 
J. J. Zoch ........ 710 C. H. Biggs...........

-16 mile— 
Time At the Military Institute last nigh* 

Major Lessard, R.C.D., inspector ot ca
valry, delivered a moat instructive lec
ture on the characteristics and employ
ment of the three arms and the (Princi
ples of “attack and defence.” Major 
ilecdonald. 48th. presided over the gath

ering, which numbered 60 officers.
Major Lessard outlined the character

istics of the infantry, cavalry and artil
lery respectively; compared their em
ployment and the method» adopted ana 
the results attained in Frederick's era 
and Napoleon's titti. He. drew practical 
lessons, showing Ihe requirements ot 
the present day, including relative dis- 
tances, time to assume forma/tione, ruies 
aa to cover, reinforcing by supports and

illustrated the attack on an enemy In a 
chosen position, the defence of a posi
tion which an enemy attacks, the .it' 
tack on an «nem? who is hunself advanc
ing to the attack end other features of 
up-to-date warfare.’ He invited discus
sion, and several officers participated

Major Lessard was ‘tendered ahearty 
vote of thanks, and in acknowledgment 
he intimated his willingness to ioatnicti . 
a class of officers two night» a week in

ti

■were:
tt47, 8<toletlM11cîaBS «ring at 29 singles the

ance. 11; Dynet#, 10. , ^ ^ . ,ne.
The fourraiment will conclude on Frlaay. 

The big handicap will be shot to-morrow.

4t;i2
FINANCIAL.

.. 611 Brooklyn and Suburban.
In the entries to the Suburban and Brook

lyn Handicaps of 1898. the racing man will 
find much to gladden hla heart and shorten 
the days that must Intervene before he can 
look upon his favorite sport. The list oi 
entries to each race 1» an Imposing 
There Is an abundance of quantity and 
as much quality, probably, us has been
seen In any previous Suburban or Brook- Toronto Ceuee Club Supper,
lyn. The Suburban has received 46 no ml- ”, V the cnnoelsts. which
nations, or exactly tbe same number it The annual 0f thig week, pro-
received last year, while the Brooklyn hm? has ^SS/SLMrto'MttSeebveti tbe splendid 
42, or 11 more than were received for It In mises thto year toeeuy**** g capital 
1807. This year the fields are almost Iden- bucces»es <A. P**™25-* been arranged, tlcal, as a glance at the entries will show mu8}fal^nt^^hJn^L0reRLm disclosing the 
that with a few exceptions toe same horses a 6,lmP*_°î Hrtl-£now^farorlte9 as Bert 
have been named to both races. Brown and CharleyMcReath.The entries to the Suburban of the Coney Harvey,Harry Brown ana v victoria
Island Jockey C.ub, which closed On Jan. costume ^S^WenÊomé Stutehbury,

m &Bn 4t-?m, EHHHSÎ su dss^erVmndbti.3*E3'Hte^Leto 25* crargd l^ret» Stevrart. 

mau 7. Georce Keene 3, Counter Tenor 6, pton There wUl a!«o be
_. Sheppard 4, Murillo 3, Flelschfnann 4, the 48th Htohla bout between Thomip-

rAsaatasfSHSs sesscaggsgs
rKN-s œrsMis

F/f-BSiHSefto S$5u» a ^Sï

Ornament 4, Onr Johnny 4, Plaudit 3, 
mipr 5 Previous 3, Royal Stag (lmp.) 5.
St Bartholomew 4 Schiller Jj, Semper Ego 
A Smsatlonal 3. Sly Turn • 
qllllo 4 Traverser 3, Ulysses 5, Winged 
Foot 4."

NET TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

& Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreeL To
ll!

sen
Total................ 6015Total ............... 5582lCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 

iced. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 Yonge 1 one.Mauley «un Club.
The Stanley Gun Club have arranged a 

50-bird handicap shoot for a fine set or 
china (presented by Mr. George H. Briggs) 
and some five or six other prize*. Handi
caps will be by distance, an 
on the grounds. The event will be divided 
toto two shoots, viz. : Cm Saturday, Ja°* 
22. 15 sparrows and 10 targets, and on Sat- 
urday,* Jan. 29, 10 sparrows and U tar- 
getsk Any member has the privilege of 
shooting their full score on either .day?- 
8Looting ,wlll start at 2 p.m. The club Is 
also open to receive a challenge for a teem 
match for any useful prize that ran be 
given to some charitable Institution by the 
winners, from any city or suburban club.

Bawlers Alter Medal*.
The Athenaeum Club’s annual bowling 

tournament for the Dunlop gold medal, 
open to all members, and a gold medal nre- 
eenbed by H. T. Johnston for second-class 
players, open to all who have not played to 
league gamee, has now commenced.

1 ?■v
15 to'BUSINESS CARDS. % ?PdBUSINESS—WE 

work and 
enlarges our

NTING IS OUR 
un satisfy you both to 
good stock, latest types 
customers, Adams, Stationer-Prlnt- 
Yerfge.' Tao,,»

made known

:
Wlmnlpe* ".eat Feterbaro.

Peterboro, Jan. 18.-A very fast game of 
hockey was played here to-night between 
the Winnipeg crack hockey eeveu and Peter
boro, which resulted to the defeat of the 
local team by a score of 8 7. As the 
reason for the local team’s nt nothing
can be said except that W.T p g was the 
stronger team. Their combination work 
waa good and their defence exceedingly 
strong. During the first half of the gam® 
Manitoba rutee governed and the visitors 
got their lead then. During the last half 
Ontario rales governed and Winnipeg play
ed a wholly defensive game. Mr. F. W. 
Ashe of Norwood was the referee.

HARRY GRAHAM. 
Secretary Hamilton Gun Club.

BANKERS BEAT T.A.C.
CKNT8-BUTS FIVE HUNDRED 

billheads or 
Victorta-street

rinted ca 
Barnard, ?<&h?

246
Dominion's Strong Ueveu Scored u Goal fur 

Each. While Mi Athletics Could 
Only Tally ©uce.

Du Image of Ra* Portage, ,
Athletic Club’s new goai keeper, anlved to 
town on Monday Bight and made MafiJ^ 
appearance yesterday to tire Praoti«= 
between the T.A.C. end-tire Dominion Bank 
at the VictXDria Rink. The Bankero won by 
a score of 7 to 1, bat ,:the College-street 

badly handicapped, as they only 
hod six men agatoet reyriu

InT'baT tiJ T A.C. failed to get the puck 
passed HeMweTl yDolmage
ar.dlOTks*1!^U, with.praotloe, he ooolS play

ART.

J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
ilo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
ig Arcade.

Menferd 1». Tlinrnlinry «.
Maford, Jan. 18.—Mceford and Thornbury 

nlsvcd a game of hockey to-night, which 
resulted to a win for Meaford by 19 to 5. 
It was a very rough game all through.The
leMeaford (19): Goal, Stewart: point. Hold
en; cover, Edwards: forwards, Stephens, 
Agnew, Raymond, Steefe.

Thoraburv (5): Goal, Thoms; point. Fare
well; cover, Lowe; forwards. Young, Lowe,
^T&a^iï^toe second game ot the series 
which Meaford has won.

Guelph Beal Brampten.
Guelph. Jan. 18,-The Gnelph Nationals 

had It all their own way to-night, to a 
league game with tbe Brampton team. 
Mitchell, goalkeeper for the Nationals, ploy
ed his usual brllUant game, and riopped 
manv hot shots. Guelph played a good 
combination game. One of the Brampton 
men was ruled off for five minutes for 
rough play. In toe’flrst half the score was: 
Guelph 4, Brampton 0. In the last half 
Guelph succeeded to nlUng up 5 more. wMU‘ 
Rramuten only got 1. Final sore. Gnelplr 9 r8Brampton Ï. A large; crowd witnessed 
the game, this being the first league match 
played here this season. I mpire. Robe 
O. A. O.

the-Toronto
Dr

MIDWIFERY.
nament 4h. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADBLAIDE- 

ptreet west; comfortable home for 
[before and during acconckement; 
pysician: Infants adopted; terms 
[te: roufldentlal. ________________

topography..
Tarent» Rawing Cleb's Shew.

Seats for the i?*.
ine show at the Auditortum will be at a 
premium before Saturday night. 
ov toe oreeent demand. Edril.Sah.tirj, mho 
to to meet Tommy Dixon J™ 
bout, is expected today from Glevehrod, 
along with Harry Gilmore and Garrard. 
Dtxim is finishing hit ProParaUou at tog 
Rochester club. Tommy, beto* so weu 
known here, is pretty we41 thou^t of as a 
clever boxer, but those wibo bane seen Snn- 
try perform to Ghloago, look for him to 
wtu. Jack Roche's boxing future depends 
to e considerable extent on the show he 
will make against
10-round preulmtoary, bmt no boxer ex er 
was more confident than tiie Totonto lad is. 
This should be quite keen andi Interesting 
a go as the main bout.

SOOTH TORONTO LIBERALS- -uien were
r Both tbe- teams 

tihe fofwajrd
1 Elect lee ef 103 Delegate» es *e. * Dlvlllem S 

Kepresentallen el the Ferth- 
leg Conveatten.

The Liberals -of No. 2 division. Sooth To- 
last night to Richmond Hall 

ot electing delegatee to the

MEDICAL-______________
[CoSkTtHROAT AND LUNGS, 
bnsumptlou. Bronchitis end Catarrh 
K treated by medical inhalations, 
ege-street, Toronto. ronto, met 

for the purpose 
South Toronto convention. Dr, XV Hberforcel 
H. Alktoa was In the chair and Secretary, 
E. "Tbssell was also on hand with his list 
of stalwarts. It was decided to eend five 
doipiratea from each of the# 21 subdivisions, 
1er* In all. Out of these 103 were chosen, 
A committee consisting of. Dr. Alkins. Sec- rotary Tuswll, Louis *‘ ,Hey<L Klglu 6cho« 
and T. Henry was appointed.to edd toe ne- 
cesnory names to make up the full comple-

Coefc Fighting >>ar Berale
Buffalo Jao. 18.—A big cocriug main, to 

whlto rocrtTO»™ 8t. utonamteB, Niagoa» 
Falls andBuffaJo were liitareeted, mis puti- 
Tcff at Ldgexvater <»l^toî 
n,ght. Tine summer k?1*!.
had been engagedand the pit was piutsed to the paviuon uretr roe 5«ted. Tue moto eoM ^be

wwSS
ffK'cSeLa.Sfado trot the two tost battiee. While th® iatio got oûkhin -to Indicate that tneS^to Z^tni^ «to Buffalo

hdids cboee who were there nay tbaL Buf- 
fs-towaoonty after toe meet desperate sort ^ftohS^ Seven bird» died. fighUug to 
tbe p4L

SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN LNI- 
rrslty Ireland), specialist medical 

93 Carltoc-strect, Toronto. Morality.
DC 171. non ; co ver,

'Ardagh, Rank of Toronto 
Secretary Beaiton hae recedved a process from^Brampton

wunt of the size of their <lmk, wrnen 1»IBUSINESS CHANCES.
UlTtoRS AND INVESTORS HAV. 
is idle capital of one hundred dollars 
Hid upwards should write to me nt 
[ have something of unusual Impor- 
r, oommundcate. Charles Hughes, 63 
reel. New York. ____________ _

Jehnnle F. Wee the I.N Clew.
Maneuee Jan, 18.—The first day races'6»! the Napenee Driving Park 

grand success; good attendance, good t?06® 
and fine weather. The races resulted as 
follows :

2.30 class- ooil
Johnnie P.. Toronto................ Î 7 i i
Island Maid. Picton................  5 i t £
Johnson, Petrolea .................... 1 » » »
Statatum, Napanee ................  " * ï 2

... i

of Ice 
was a°ITheiG-iJelph tionals play offtoetr mat* 

xvitb tiu- Guelph Vtotontea on tridoy night.
The WlmUpeg team will arrive ,tols mo™" 

tor for their match to-night a,t the Ue a- 
dcnJiTn with Varalty. --O H.A. Executive meet at the Na
tional Club on Tburedaiy night to consider eAate, «6 well as the Brampton
^°The*8Wei^n^bone and St. George’eptoy off 
their mantoh in the Junior O.H.A. serlce to- 
nlirht Bit the Victoria. .
doB=Sy^ke SrX^Tto^g^

eyto^t^'tornoon at the Victoria Rtok In, the toter- 
med.ate series of the Bank Ucaguv-

PUVa,raty’n«’'STaX."!
before Saturday.

stars ef Farhd.le Vicierions.
At the Parkdale Rtok Tuesday night the 

Stars defeated the Old Orchard Tigers to 
toe first of the City League matches by 
9 goals to 2. From the first thé Stars shew
ed8 their superiority, Clemes and Tandey dn- 
tog most of the work on the forward line, 
while young W. Winchester covered hlm- Sî Jïto glory, playing defence. The
te8taraU|otf SoaT JaclTwtocbesteT; point, 
tike- cover, W. Winchester; forwards, 
CP mes,C Tandey, “Son" llcDonell and Bar-

floyd OrAnrd Tigers (3) : Goal, Lallev; 
ooint. Foreman; cover. Grant, forward» R. 
McMillan, F. McMillan, B. Orr and T. Orr.

Oigoede Hell Dente» at Waterloo.

E£,ytSE.i §time 4 to 1 to favor of Waterlog. The 
special features were the work of Johnston 
aud LUlle on the forward line for the visit
ing team. For the home team Koehler to 
goal was Impregnable, while the forwards
were all stare. The teams were:__

Osgoode Hall (1): Goal, McMnrrc , 
nolnt Wilkie: cover, G. Larmthere, for
wards, E. Camithers, Johnston, Shields,
^Waterloo (8): Goal, Koehler; point, For
rester: cover, Joe Seagram; forwards, Sea
gram, Llfflton, Seyler, Dixon.

Referee—W. Hendry.

rtspn.
The

mThose chosen were: Dr TYow, "iTranK 
flhopter, Jabez Blood, James CoPr°OT^,.5^? 
Warren. Martin McMillan, Mr. Hynes* 
Thomas Henrv, . BiUcm. H Radcllffe.
Mr Beales Wilbur Eddy. F J Enright. Mur- dZch McXenzié W H Biok<«, Asa. A Brown,
tTLeary, Jdh^kerh' John^cStiT’willtom

STT-SUSTa «roiïi
^lktirweB%drdL;?WLeywit

5#8Si5SS«

Bnrborirt, Alex Millard. *B D Humphrey. 
îIrB^nrid;nWwTmaS6^enkîln,WtoI!.n=^H:

ms î'SWlh^itt”^ E Wllmot:, Mlehael 0’t.eary,

L5urAd^W HÛS
J^ph^Churehin! Bernard ÇhureST or
idf’RuU. 2SSS- ffi$£52S8
Tump* McCarron. James Huggett, Jonii

ssr tiJWrS/af»'

Alter the F»eh.
The Winnipeg sewen play to Berlin Jan. The

t
LEGAL CARDS.

HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
llcltor, Notary Public, 18 and 2V 
reel west. _____________  W
MIKES & CO^ BARRISTERS, Mç- 

BuUding»,corner Jordan and 
Money to loan.

1ER A IRVING. BARRISTERS.
loitois. etc.. 10 Ktog-=treet west. 

George H. Kilmer. W.H. lrrlng»

31.
Victoria College II. beat toe Bank of 

Montreal on Monday by 9 goals to 2.
Victoria College plays a private match 

with North Toronto this afternoon on the 
college rink.

The O H. A. game scheduled for Jan. 
21' between Waubaushene and Coldwater, 
has been defaulted to Waubaushene 

Victoria College loaned the Bank of Com
merce a man for the friendly game on toe 
college rink last night, with the result that 
the down town seven won by 5 goals to A 

The following team will represent the 
Junior Elms Hockey Club against St.
J*8 McDter^'backs,BMm'ray ^n^^Horri^an;
àser(c^toto)8”ndhbŒ^ato%re’Pl!yeed

Wednesday and Friday 
Address,

! 3-minute da»—
Sir CHiver M,. Nap&nee ............
Maggie By Niagara Falls ..............  "
Blncher, Genanoque .................. .. g
prSigler. Kingston .....~ 

The l5uke and. Jim V. also^sterteo. 
Time—2.34, 2.40, 2.34.

3
innon
-streets.

With TheiCaps WUI Take Others
It has been hinted to Th» Ottàwù Jom-nti 

3 that H a number of theOapltate Ç
Hr? disauallfied for professionaUam by the 
Canadian Amateur Athletic AnacxüattJoa 
the aseodation would have to carry 
tti#. matter a great deal further th&n the 
Can! taie. The players on the letter team, 
not the club a» a whole, It Is said, will not 
be prepared to become the scapegoat for
25 theeeml-profcsalonallsm a Canadu.and
if there are any dtoquaUflcatlons It is not 
unlikely that the aasociatlon will be a»ked 
to investigate the affairs of some other dubî of^ which it is said some Capital 
i>lay«rs have a very Intimate knowledge. H. also stated, that the Capitols have 
nroof that. In the recent O.A.A.A. annual 
field events at Toronto, a certain well- lleld athlete aid not appear

try to capture the medals thait

Green race— _
Btock Mack. BeltevtLle ......................
Dan Superior, Napanee.................. *
Jennie P., Bloomfield ......................
Phl, Macji.Jlctnn,.-^..^....^.

To-day st Uvfferli Fark.

1
2

b & BAIKD, BAKKISTBKS, 80- 
[tors. 1'atent Attorneys, etc., 9 
I Bank Chambers, King-street east. 
I Toronto street. Toronto; money to 
Lrthnr F. Lobb. James Baird.

muet play off 4Uncle Sam in Athletics.
Washington, Jan. 18.—It Is likely that 

Congress wil Tapproprlate *25,000 for the 
Amateur Athletic Union to bend athjetes 
rn Paris In 1900. An amendment to that
effect was offered by toethe bill appropriating $1,000,000 lor tne United States exhibit . the Par^sf show
Î” » Senator Ma“n la™ tha” he

f hsrifltr r r„
from allied associations.

The regularHOTELS.

I;s IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THE 
kichelicu Hotel, 39 East Swan-street, 
•lay. Special rates tv Vanadian#. 
k: Brown, Proprietors.

tog hoff»es:Slowclaés—Hattie R;, Nellie, DcMe Mac,

Past ciass-Riflc, WjJfrM L. Ntoa. 
u.™ r^tronm. NaacrUte^Craute»,^^^

All Saints or.
aMturd.y afternoou.

1 gMcIver, 75 Hamllton-street.
v.Uitv team to meet Winnipeg at

Sheppard.
The record

the cast is as follows:

Victorias.........................
.........................................
Quebec»............ ... .........
Montrealers.....................
Shamrocks.....................

Nina Wilke», 
Fores-ss55Tisrt«. «

other» that may be accepted.
The A. A. 
teams and teamsJAB VIS-STREET,hotel

iioSdS&
olderueas, Proprietor.

ON
Culp ef the Tltrf.

^.«*1g. “j nsss^ssre
K-ru'is.wîïS'csr ”■

The Aspen string leave for Memphis 
■1 i,s-il 1 About 10 hhrse* will bo In t^lot1 and^thev will beFrepar^d for the 

Memphis spring meeting, which opens early 
In April.

linn T. Murray Is at New 
mir his Incomparable form charts 1 ncctlon with ^’be Daily Item Hh -jW 
flou» sheet contains a bunch of 3v racss, 
with the breeding of every horse that has 
started at New Orleans this winter.

known 
just to 
were hung up.

y»lmer-HeiidrSe Have Hellalr.
Montreal. Jan. 18,-The Parmer-Hendrie 

Company has leased for the season the famous1 Bell-Air track, and arrengements 
are being made for several meets, when 
fire purees of *1000 ach are to be offered.

of the senior hockey teams to
Won. Loet. ........  2 0

S i i
Gairfr.

An.trall»»» Mey win by an Innings.

thtœ rAh A'SSSAsfeS

85 iB- t̂h|73Aro^'«he8 Engtoto- 
m^n followed on, and at the close of play 
this afternoon had 161 runs for four wick- 
ets down.

COR. FRONT e Peris Beau Ingersoll.
Tnwsoll Jam. 18.—Paris defeated Inger- roï to a well-oonteetod game of hockey last 

Sifi,, a score ot 8 to 7. The game was 
Witnessed about 1500 spectators. Paris 

wetl represented by about 300 people.

nd'Ibfmcoe-streeu; terms *2 per 
harles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

*I’DALE HOTEL—REST DOLLAR A 
Hv bouse In Toronto; special rates 
Ir.r boarders: stable accommodation 
[ horses. Joha 6. Elliott, Prop.

Drop Dandle Bars Forbidden.
A bit of odd police legislation 

Washington, D C., wheelmen to a high pitch After due pubHratTon, toe 
nrtipr W<L9 DUt Into effCCt lflgt WC#?K, ”na 
sin c*» then wheelmen have been watching 
f™r n judicial decision on the case with 
Ilf expectancy. The regulation ts as toltowa ^Tnasmuch as safety In Passing 
1 _ rapldl/.movtog vehicles requires tort 
the rider* or drivers approaching each ofch- „ StoMlToe able to judge of the probablc 
movement of the approaching vehicle, no arffl be ridden on the streets within
ES^nWnhp^ Wf'AfSS
155 ^dWthee rider° stoilf rt^ll tiu^

feet.”

bas arouFed'Orleans'getting 
con-

was
The Defeat of Frank Gsrrard

fsfglis
iardson house-corner of
.ng-strcct and Spadlna-avenue; faml- 
n-Vkms up house for the winter 
see this hotel before making final 
■ments for quarters. _____________

Baseball Brevities.

sou^to foltaws: Snyder with Waidrington, 
Rt Id. Toronto, end Strowger nod Btekey, 
Tatmtoo.

ron and Greer. -

Abbey’s
Effervescent» At

Bs
skin of Newington.

J. Snyder, Frank Garrard s 
who found It Impossible to go te 

Sunday, fonnd

with
iTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 

I-<treets. opposite the Metropolitan 
Michael’s Chnrches. Elevators and 

heating. Church-street care from 
hippot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
proprietor. ______^

SaltMcLEOD, TWO SIZES Fire! Fire!William
backer, . ,
ampU.l0opportunltlts to'bct as much money 
ns^he pleased upon Garrard. Snyder bet 
exnn at even money with a stranger, woo tas supposed to be here from Baltimore, 
and Who had "all kinds" to put upon the 
Baltimore boxer. Outside of this, the 
stranger made numerous little bets all o>er 
Chicago, wherever he could find takers ot 
the Garrard end- , r " 't.

25C DOC
This size Is for I This sizejs tor

trial. You will be regular use. It
Suvinced of its eontamz more In 
merits at once. I proportion.

Of all druggists.__

iLTQN HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.- 
poclal attention given to dining hall. 
Elarpcr,, proprietor. 246

Cotnigaifccn. who played left field, tar 
Guf-lph isstt season, w^ HamW-
ton. The Hams have ate.) signed H«g„. rt) 
a good tWrd baseman. J*mmy Dean itirl 
be on the team again.

A Philadelphia despatch says Manager 
George Stallings of the Phlladrlphht bar - 
haii teamed "farmed" out Gayer and bbu

TAILOR.

Wide Awakett ..............................^ for 20
At THE AMEBICAN^NEW^AGENOY^

109 KING WEST, Tt,w Fyele Track Asseelatle*
York Jan. 18,-The Time» to-day

L.Â<£SC1bîdTTÎia^‘"aSŒÜT Îs| betog^formed throughout the country, and]

DST ONE HOUSE,
Newde-ii^ner and maker of garments 

no^se«ing all those desirable qnul.- 
$2TSd merits that gentlemen are 
pleased to pay a fair price for. In
spection invité

of Que?c-St. West and Gladstone-ive, 
illway station, cars pass the door foi 

of the city. Splendid accommo- 
for boarders. Knites of rooms on 
lat; Suitable for families. Terms, 
md $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith,

;
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15e, 25e, 35e
Discounts en orders by the dozen.

The smoothest, hardest, 
toughest, trimmest, best 
shaped and best seasoned 
Hockey Sticks in the 
world.

The compact fibre of 
Rock Elm, fully seasoned 
to our Hockey Sticks, is 
just like whalebone.

The matchless shape, the 
perfect weight and bal
ance and the wonderful 
vitality in ^arp, vigor
ous play hhte won an 
international reputation 
for Wilson’s Rock Elm 
Hockey Sticks for men 
and boys.

II
SOLE manufacturers

36 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO.

WILSON’S 
“SPECIAL” 

“ROCK ELM”

HOCKEY
STICKS
ARE WONDERS

ECZEMA
and all skin diseases ; 
permanently cured by 
Clark’s Ointment.

ONLY 60 CENTS- 
HARBOTTLE’S PHARMACY, 

135 King St W„ Toronto.

500,000
Sold and shipped 
throughout Canada 
and the United 
States this season.
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^^TSpecial Val

m?7:
AND %

tack: that Is, do just what our Mon
roe Doctrine would require that we 
should do isu order to uphold it, and 
in order that we should be cwisidt-

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 6S YONGE-STREET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

*T. EATON C£™ Çounty

Suburban

^ News.

Sensational Clearing Sale. iui ent?
I For speh generous protection it is ex

pected that Canada and Great Britain 
would make the United States ample 
and liberal compensation. In the first 
place it is suggested that Canada should 
take down her tariff wall; then there 
should be an Interchange of the use of 
canals and water courses; the granting 
of the same rights to American fisher
men as to Canadian fishermen în all 
Canadian waters, and finally Canada 
should unite with the United States In 
protecting the seals of the Pacific. LThe 
writer

r1734Business Office 
Editorial Boom MicTo-day you gain by our loss. Here are a few 

of the lines which must be cleared at once— 
there are others—’Shop early—Don’t delay.

Monday’s announce
ment of our wonder

ful purchase of Women’s Shoes brought a hearty response 
yesterday, and with it the fullest measure of satisfaction for 
buyers. Why not? Think of getting an up-to-date. Well- 
made Three Dollar Shoe, in any size, or width, for $i.75 ! 
Good value? Of course it is, or there wouldn’t have been so 
many purchased to sell again over retail counters at a hand
some
bargain. Come to-day or to-morrow and you’ll not be disap
pointed.

Women’s Shoes 623Iff

! WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

SOI spadina-avenue

i.
these Prices Are for 
Wednesday, Thursday 
gnd Friday Only.

Choice California Ora
Special .......... ]

Extra Large Oallforn
Special ..........

Japanese Tangerines, j
Large............ .1
Small ..............

MESSINA LBMOfi 
Large, «month skin.

and seedless ........ I
Also apcelal vaine In 

carefully selected l 
speck» and bruisesj

F. W. "Beebe 
E. W. Duggan ....... SOM King east.
H. Willisij igg ! 8 

1 « !

Ladies’ French Polish Gulf 
Dace Boots,Goodyear sewn 
soles, round toe, manufac
tured by J. D. King & Co., 
sizes 2 1-2 to 4, these sold
for $2.50. clearing at........... $1.10

Ladies* Slippers, Kid and -
Patent Leather, all styles,- ,,
and sizes, -these lines are *■
reduced from $2.00 and
$2 50 to ...................................

Misses’ Slippers and Oxford 
Shoes, a large variety, your 
choice of over 50 different 
styles, worth from $1.00 to 
$1.50, for ...............................

768 Yonge-streeL
Mrs. Merlarity.............. 1246 tiueen west.

657 Dundas-itrcet.
Men’s Tan and Black Laced 

Boots,Goodyear Welts,over 
25 styles and every shape; 
some of these are stamped 
$5, clearing at......................

Men’s Calf and Cordovan 
Gaiter Boots, 300 pairs $2 
and $3 boots, clearing at. .$1.00

Boys’ Cordovan Lace Boots, 
regular $1.50 and $2 boots, 
while they last .................. ..

Infants’ Boots and Slippers, 
see these, some worth $1 a 
piir, clearing at..................

• e • née sees •
Toronto Junction, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The 

last meeting of the 1807 School Board was 
held In the Town Hall this evening, Mr. 
Itaybould presiding. Mr. Harris presented 
Ids annual report, which has already been 
published In The World. Mr. Wilson, prin
cipal of Annette-street School, reported a 
large Increase of pupils In the senior third 
ana Junior third forme. In the senior third 
(10 pupils have registered, and there has 
been an average attendance ot 65. In the 
Junior third are 80 pupils, With an average 
attendance ot 74. He thought 140 scholars 
was altogether too many for two teachers 
to do Justice to. The same complaint came 
from Carlton School, where Miss Dennis 
has 60 pupils on the roll, with an average 
attendance of 60. A resolution, expressing 
regret at the retirement of George Syme, 
who has represented Ward 2 for the past 
five years, was unanimously passed. The 
question of overcrowding will come up for 
discussion to-morrow night, when the new 
Board will hold their llrst meeting. After 
a vote of appreciation to the chairman for 
the very eortcitnt and impartial# manner 
In which he has ruled the Board for the 
past two years, the Board adjourned sine

Mr. Moule, a I’arkdale evangelist. 1» con
ducting revival service» lu Davenport 
Mvlhcxllst Church this week.

Home Circle No. 38 met In their lodge 
rooms, Thompson block, to-night and elect
ed the following officers for the current 
year: W. i'ears, leader; Mrs. E. Williams, 
vice-leader; B. Blundall, secretary; M. C, 
Hosevear, financial secretary; Mrs M. C. 
Kosevear, treasurer; J. Cordlngly, chaplain; 
Ed Williams, marshal; W. Pears, delegate 
to Supreme Lodge.

H. Ebbage.. 
G. R. Exard 767 tiueen east 

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 061. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

;$2.00

profit You still have the opportunity to share in thisi might have spared himself giving 
details’by stating the* the United 
States would be willing to assist Can
ada against the possible attacks of Rus
sia, provided the Dominion became part 
of the Republic.

We beg to assure Mr. Cross that his 
prognostications ere premature and 
that his solicitude for Canada Is not 
extravagantly appreciated by 
pie of this country. . Canada 
fear whatever of an attack by Russia. 
The British Empire is quite able to 
take care of its interests in, North Am
erica. The Russian could not get a 
foothold in Canada, either on the Atlan
tic or Pacific. We only wish that all 

possible
trivial! as that of Invasion by Russia. 
In the meantime we extend our con
gratulations to Mr. Judson N. Cross 
and beg him to peruse the faible of the 
Spider and the Fly. Canada will not 
walk into the trap.

TEE WORLD IS XRJt VSITED STATES.
$1.00ii

The Toronto World may De obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denla Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and Uth-ureet.

Detroit—Newspaper Agency, 130 Shelby- 
street.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Buffalo—P. F. Sherman & Co-, Malu-et.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal' Hotel News 

Stand.

-85cTP
If

Michie &This morning we commence 
an extraordinary event in 

Wash Goods—an advance salé of Prints, Ginghams, Sateens, 
etc, at exceptionally smâll prices. Yesterday’s papers told of 
the supremely good values which no one should think of over
looking. One word of advice—the early buyers get the pick 
of the offerings’

25cWash Goods 60cs
GROCERS. ETC.,

5 1-2 and 7 King Street V 
166 and 468 Spadina Ave.

ALL THE ABOVE LINKS ABE DISPLAYED ON TABLES.II»
THE MONSTER.SHOE HOUSE

W.J. GUINANE

the péc
has DOII The World 1» delivered by enr ewn Car

rier Bern le say part «r the City 1er 2*etn. 
per month. Leave year erder at oBce, ar 
telephone 173*.1| 1 210 YONCE STREET. 

610 QUEEN WEST.1
the Hailway problem. LOPO* CM BILLi The railway problem grows* upon ns 

the more it is discussed. The first 
great desideratum in the Canadian 
transportation question is the securing 
of competition between Winnipeg and 
the sea. The Grand Trunk and the 
Ottawa A Parry Sound Railways 
compete with the Canadian Pacific as 
far aa Georgian Bay. During the sea
son of navigation this competition is ef
fective as far as Port Arthur, but be
yond that point the C. P. R. is abso
lute master of the situation as far as

Ufi Our White Goods Selling! rhe Flare to be Fixed N 
Girder—The Injnredj 

are Boles Wei
London, Ont., Jan. 18- I 

G ray don has received InstrJ 
the damaged portion of tha 
paired. A atecl girder will 
of the beam which gave wnj 

■ will be replaced aa It was l 
dent. This will not Impede 
the Idea of a new City Hall 

The Injured In the City ll 
continue to Improve rapidly! 
Mr. Sweeney, who broke an 
rtns, and who oonM not mol 
two weeks âfter.^wa» a 
Mayor's office. ■ |

Mr. E. J. Cook, who had! 
broken In two places and ri 
not expected to recover, i
alOon*tractor Mnnrioe Bald 
again. In addition to bell] 
lost nearly all his teeth byj 
tact with a man’* boot, ri 
was struggling to free blmJ 

Mr. Walter Beech, who wd 
Injured, will be able to be I 
a few days." , ,

Mr, Hug A. Oraand left! 
for Toronto, having accepte 
tenchet In the BrfUsb-Ain 
College.

»» »»»»» » »«iv»rr»e»»»»»r»ree «nun............................---***troubles were nsour
” JAMES BAY COMMISSIONERS. AMTSBMKNTS.

No let-up to the enthusiasm in White Goods selling. 
Couldn’t prevent it if we tried. And so long as we keep such 
a high standard of quality combined with such a littleness of 
price sales are bound to increase, whether or no. Nothing 

overlooked to make this year’s sale a magnificent success. 
As far as we know, Canada has never seen a finer or better 
assorted stock of Underwear than that displayed here, and it 
is absolutely certain that prices never were lower for such 
well-made goods.

Night Gowns.
No. 102. Whtte Cotton Gowns, 2 clus

ter* tucks. Mother Hubbard yoke, 
cambric trill on neck and
front.......................................

ko. 105. White Cotton Gowns, yoke 
of two dnsteiw tucks, two rows in
sertion, sailor collar, cambric

Mat To-day 
Last Time

GRAND
OPERA-
HOUSE

The
Hoyt

Sacctfss To-night
A BACHELOR’S 1
HONEYMOON. [BO-W-WOW) M 

Presented by a Select Company.
Thursday— In Gar New York.

Mayor Bbaw Acts on me Suggestion of Mr. 
T. G. Blnekstoek e* to Snek 

Appointment.
letter to The World of Wednesday 

Blacketock, discussing the j
In a

.last Mr. T. G.
James Bay project, said:

‘To succeed, therefore, It 18 
that there be an overwhelming public op.n- 
lon In favor of civic om-narehip. If our 
citizens, forsaking all ctoer 
time being, only (It would be too umtii to Lk tban to fOnego them altogether), 
and cleaving only to tills bustnero f"1; 
unite In denwuuitag that tile city bul“l 
and own this rood, entrusting ttscooetrue- 
tilon end operation to a commlsMon of out 
best citizens, we .may yrt see Toronto a 
great city. We have to our cridet l be
lieve, men some of whom have heretofore 
achieved brilliant success to raJdiway mat
ters and who are not now known to be 
connected with any railway. Could we no. 
Induce sudh men to accept the position ot 
comtnhwstoners for the construction of the 
road without fee or reward, relying upon 
the honor and glory Which would come to 
tlimu tn carrying oat an enterprise or suen 
benefit to their dty as an adequate recom
pense 2”

• The Maver Aels on Ike Suggestion.
Me y or Shaw . evidently read that, letton 

tor last night he Informed The World that 
he bed decided upon a eommdssloo of three 
citizens who, he felt assured, would be 
satisfactory to the publie, being at once 
capable, disinterested and wealthy enough 
to have an interest to Taranto'» commer
cial welfare. Of the three selected one 
gentleman baa already consented to act, 
another wild consent, and the thirl, the 
Mayor has no doubt, w4H aie» have been 
Induced before nightfall to-day to give nis 
suy lccs gratia to the city.

Mayor Shaw deems it advisable not to 
disclose their names until everything bos 
been settled upon, but the commissioners 
will, tt is proposed, be authorized to float 
lx-aids, select a route and secure charters 
and subsidies from the two. Governments. 
Another duty which may be assumed wilt 
be that of sending a eommliMkm to visit 
the Virgin territory which It Is proposed 
■the road shall tap, and to report upon Its 
rewrv.rnea amd facilities for railroad con- 
stuuc“~n.

As the question has not come before the 
Council In any shape, It is hard to say 
what fate the suggestion would meet at 
the hands of the aide

• Bail Toronto.
The village council held a meeting lodt 

evening, lieeve Walters and Oounvl'llcts 
Duvtdaun, Mogerson, Mc-Mlilau and McCul
loch were present. A communication from 
the Cauaduan Fire Underwriters’ Associa
tion was read. It submitted the deficien
cies as found by the inspector. The matter 
was referred to the chairman, ot the Fare 
and Water Committee. It was decided tn 
place $2U00 insurance on the Oomitil Chenv 
jet and the adjoining buildings. The coun
cil voted $10 to the Sick Children’s Hospi
tal

A favorable report was submitted by the 
Med .cad Health Officer, Dr. Britton. It 
«bowed that during the past year there has 
been only one case of contagious disease. 
That was a case ot typhoid fever where the 
patient came from the city. The oouncH- 
ore were of the opinion that no munici

pality oonkl show as good a health report 
as Eeist Toronto. Messrs. Spencer H. Over 
and George Smith 
and receive $2(J each for 
Britton waa appointed Medical Health Of
ficer. He la to be paid $25 for his work. 
Mr Thomas ltogerson waa appointed a 
member of the Board of Health. Mr. G. W. 
Ortr.erod was appointed assessor with a 
salary of $80.

Iteeve Walters reported the arrangement 
made with the Toronto Street Railway. The 
members of the oounoH were unanimous hi 
the opinion that the arrangement was the 
best that could be secured.

The first mcetbigi of the School Board for 
this year will take place to-night. There 
are several aspirants for the position of 
chairman. •

OH* will hold « 
track on Fob. 22

STREET CAB OVERCROWDING.- ii
The receipts of the Railway Company 

are now from $300 to $500 a'day more 
than they were this time last year, 
showing that the traffic roust be a great 
deal heavier. In spite of this the comr 
pany has done little or nothing to re-

was p-ssss. cu.SS'cn.cS
17th Week ra * 1

NIOBE
10c, 15c, 25c

TORONTAI
I OPERA HOUSE W

competition by Canadian routes is con
cerned. The construction ot the Rainy 
River Railway, from Pott Arthur to 
Winnipeg, as a national road, would 
extend the range of competition during, lieve the overcrowding that prevails 
the season of navigation to Winnipeg, during the busy hours, night end mom- 
That the Rainy River Railway will be ing. Passengers are packed in the cars 
built before long there is little doubt, like herrings in the proverbial box. The 
but it lie not so certain that it will be company is presuming too much on the 
built as a national undertaking. It is good nature and endurance of the pub- 
said the C. P. It. already controls the lie. This matter of overcrowding has 
charter and that when the road is bnilt reached a climax and something will 
it will not run in opposition to the C. soon have to give unless relief is afford- 
P. R., but supplementary to it. But, 
supposing for the time being that On
tario and Manitoba should co-operate 
to build a road from Port Arthur to 
Winnipeg, under Government control, 
then the only gap to be covered to se
cure all the year round competition 
would be between Part Arthur and the 
nearest points on the Ottawa & Parry 
Sound and Grand Trunk systems. It is 
proposed that the Grand Trunk should 
be extended to Sa a It Ste. Marie, the 
line having been already surveyed. Once 
at the Sault it is claimed that steam
boat communication between that point 
and Port Arthur could be main
tained all winter. The Straits of Mack
inac are navigated by large railway 
ferries every day in the year and there 
are several lines of railway ferries run
ning winter and summer across Lake 
Michigan. Russia is making elaborate 
experiments to keep open her northern 
sehports during the .winter, 
ice-breaking ships will be used, and it 
is expected that constant communica
tion will be possible with such ' ice
bound ports as St. Petersburg, Odessa 
and Vladivostock. Winter navigation 
of Lake Superior is an easy matter 
compared with the problem Russia is 
attempting to solve. It is of the utmost 
importance that the Rainy River road 
should be constructed as part of the 
Government railway system. We would 
then have immediate and effective com
petition, during the eeot-cn of naviga
tion at least, between Winnipeg and 
tidewater amd competition during the 
winter would soon follow, by inaugur
ating a railway ferry across Labe Su
perior.
and Dominion Governments should pay 
no bonus to the Rainy River road ex
cept on the distinct understanding that 
It shall be a national werk.

MONDAY, f -r
JAW...........  j Z

10c M£™r 15c•1 NIGHTS

11 Tu-Night sad 
To-Morrow 
Matinee 
and
Evening

Child’s Pinafore.
No. 703. White Lawn Pinafores, Moth

er Hubbard style, trimmed with 
frill of hrwn and finished with em
broidery, ages 2 to 10 years. n

T

This Week-Jan. 17 to 83.
PALMER COMIC 
OPERA COMPANY

Bargain Matinees
GIROFLA Ixcxt -Go-Wonohiw'l".

GIROFLE-i;i
appointed auditor» 
their services. Dr.

were
No. 706. Fine Lawn Pinafores, deep 

waist of tucks, fancy collar, trim
med with fine Swiss embroid
ery, ages-2 to 10 years.....

You’ll find the Corset De
partment under the same cap
able management that has 
made the Ladies’ Underwear 
section so popular, ând shop
pers find values there on an 
equal footing. It is really 
surprising how much goodness 
is crowded into our Corset 
prices :

ASSEY MUSIC HALL«1f-d. Every passenger in the cars is 
entitled to a seat, except on extraor
dinary and unusual occasions. T6e 
crush at night is not unusual or unfore
seen. The company has a definite 
knowledge of the extent of the trafic 
and it should make Its arrangements 
accordingly. The remedy is simple. All 
that is required is the use of a larger 
number of cars. There surely is no 
trick in supplying the neoeasary accom
modation under these? conditions. The 
company ongbt to be compelled to live 
up to its agreement

1 1
“City Life in Jerusalem Among 

the 4O0.” Gorgeons Costumes 
and fccenery.

Mot a Candidate ef As
Editor World: In your la 

vou take an unwarranted t 
name in connection with tt 
meeting tht* evening of 
Division No. 3 of South Tor< 
that a faction In the orgi 
to be in control, and that 

" candidate of the faction, 
Now, I k 

assure you

.72frill
No. 111. White Cotton Gowns, Mother 

Hubbard yoke, four rows insertion, 
frill over shoulder, frill ot 1 QQ 
embroidery down front.........

Mrs. Mountford
TO-XlGHTr8.1C 

Reserved «eetl 81c. Admission 23c.
-No. 116- White Cotton Gowns, 2 dus

ters of tucks,2 rows insertion, extra, 
fine embroidery around neck and 

finished with J

l in! tiie convention, 
tlon, and een 
candidate of no section of 
as I bave never yet lent my 
or faction, I do not propoe 
but rafter an almost unanlr 
a large couventlon of the I. 
Toronto I did not feel tha 
the honor flbue me. rI will 
I have always done In thr 
the best Interests of the < 
Liberal patty to Southern

MET II. CHURCH 
. Thursday, Jan’y 20.ELM ST

POPULAR CÔNCERT
staff and pupils of Metropolitan School of 
Music. Miss Amy Itobeaxt Jaffray, mezzo 
soprano; Misa Belie H. Noonan, elocutionist; 
Mr. J. M. Sherlock, tenor; and others. Mr. 
W. O. Forsyth, director.

Silver ooH'lectiom—10 cents and upwards, 
at the door»- .l^5

The East Toronto Guo 
shoot a,t the, Newmarket 
and 23. Valuable prizes .to the amount of 
$10(1 will be awarded to the trkmw.

The Enst Toronto and Little York railway 
men wl.l send a large representation to the 

which le to beneld under ghe auspices 
of the railway men’s associations to the 
Confederation Life buildin ■

i I
down front, 
beading and ribbonI:; 1

1 Skirts.
No. 305. White Cotton Skirts (3 yards 

long, frill 16 fit$gs deep, gQ 
tacks in frill.

ballin WHAT WILL HAVE TO 
'.’ONTARIO.

The British Government has deter
mined to put an end to titn intnoeuvres 
adopted by the aristocracy and great 
territorial magnates for thé purpose of 
evading the so-called death duties, or 
rather duties of succession. With Ibis 
object in view, it has proceeded against 
the Earl Grey, who succeeded about a 
year ago to his grandfather’s earldom 
and estates, and had adopted the 
tactics employed by so many of bis 
caste to trick the treasury. He had 
cured during the lifetime ot his grand
father a. full surrender of the estates 
and property in' consideration of his 
paying an annuity to the old gentleman, 
The estates are worth $130,000 a year, 
and the annuity which the present earl 
had bound himself to pay to his grand
father at the time of the surrender 
$30,000 per annum. Lord Grey, there
fore, was only $30,000 a year better off 
by the demise of his grandfather, ow
ing to the annuity having stopped, and 
therefore he claimed that in his case 
the succession duties should be rated os 
if he had only succeeded to $30,000 a 
year.

The Government, determined to be no 
longer outmanoeuvred in this manner, 
brought suit(against the earl, and has 
won its case, the . courts deciding that 
the succession duties which he must pay 
must he rated as if he had succeeded to 
$130,000 a year, since that represented 
the real rental of the property, and the 
transaction which he had executed with 
his grandfather during the lifetime of 
the latter had been devised merely for 
the purpose of evading the duties of the 
Government. This will affect very dis
agreeably a large number ot peers, in
cluding tiie Pukes of Richmond^ of Ar- 
gyle and of Northumberland, who have 
resorted to the same'devices.

BE BOXE IS Jan. 28.8 Acacia Lodge of A-, F. & A. M. held tts 
regular monthly meeting In Carnahan’s Hal! 
Monday evening. Among the new members

v,. • <Il Ih S
In i

Jfoif I - - ,
No- 820. White Cotton Skirts, 2 1-4 

yards wide, two clusters tucks, with 
insertion between, deep tnU I fjfl 
of embroidery......... .................

ITieducation. S. Ackerman, Commercial 
ville, writes: " Some yean 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil to 
Khenmatlsm. and three b| 
complete cure. I waa tit 
summer unable Jand every movement caul 
-alita. I am now oat on 1 posed to all kinds of we^l 
never been troubled w 
since. I. however, keep 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 
mend It to others aa It 
me." I

present were Messrs. James SSttcrson and 
George Law.

Î
TT OMB AND SCHOOL FOB eTAMMKR..
M ere—having added an “Educational 

Department" with our school for speech cor
rection, we have placed this department 
uteier the supervision ot ft properly certi
ficated teacher of experience and ability; 
ore now In a position to accept children tor 
the cure of .stammering and general school 
work; adults may take course df they wish. 
For particulars apply to principal, W. 
Bate, 382 College-street Toronto.

, Corsets. North Toronto.
Egltoton Lodge. A. O. U. W„ 112, will 

visit Ivy Lodge, Richmond Hill, on Tues
day evening next, the occasion being a 
public Installation by members df the 
Grand Lodge.

A combined missionary meeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary and Epworth league of 
the Eglinton Methodist Church was held 
last evening. Several speakers from the 
city addressed a well-attended meeting.

The first regular meeting of this year’s 
Town Council was held last night, ten mem
bers now composing that body Instead ot 
thirteen as In previous years. The members 
present were: Mayor Davis, Reeve Brown, 
Deputy Reeves Lawrence and Stibbard and 
Councilors Harper. Armstrong, Pearl, Spit
tle, Lawson, end Johnston.

A point or Importance to the Council 
was Introduced by Councillor Harper, who 
stated that by actual count the voters’ liet 
contained 26 less names than was necessary 
to ttilow the town to have- two deputy 
reeves, and that under the statutes the 
sent occupied by Mr. Stibbard was not 
valid.

The clerk, while admitting the correct
ness of Mr. Harper’s flgnrea, stated that 
the statute in question, he thought, was 
voided by the new method of sending mem
bers to the County Council.

The Mayor was asked to rule on the 
question, but preferred that the matter be 

the Town .Solicitor for deel-
to Councillor Harper, the 

Mayor stated that he was not yet prepared 
to give any figures on the question of ex
pert evidence on the town's water supply 
a,s forecasted to his (the Mayor's) In
augural address.

The several committee reports were 
taken up and adopted with' little comment.

A bylaw appointing two auditors for the 
town was passed, the names of Messrs. 
Rae and Muston being Inserted.

The bylaw passed by the voters at the 
last municipal election, withdrawing from 
the Jurisdiction of the county, was given 
the third and final reading by the Council.

Resignations on the Local Board of 
Health were received from Messrs, ft. John
ston and T. Moore, the vacancies being 
filled by Messrs. W. White and H. Ball.

rmen.
“The Triumph,” made of heavy jetin, 

2 side steels on each side, 5-hook 
clasp, jean stripping, lace edging, 
drab and white, sizes 18 to

. GARMENT WORKERS UNION.No. 321. White Cotton Skirts, deep 
finished with eight-inch fri» 

of embroidery,

Powerful
frill, Kev. Father Bya» «ave Them Seme Ad

mirable and Laree-Henrled 
Advice Lest Sight.

1.254 yards 2530 .wide 351some
!
M ,

“The Minerva," long waist,2 aide steels, 
imported jeon, American sateen 
strips, silk embroidery, drab 
and white, sizes. 18 to 30...

“Favorite,’’ American conttlie, with fine 
sateen strips, 2 side steels, boned 

. bust, 5-hook clasp, finished with 
silk flossing and fine embroidery, 
drab and white, sizes 18 to

Rev. Father Ryan delivered an admirable 
address at a meeting ot the Cloak and 
Mantlp-Makers' Union, No. 81, U.G.W.A., 
la Shaftesbury Hall last night After ex
horting the work people to be conciliatory 
In their demands, and to work together 
traterually, he dwelt upon the friendly at
titude of His Holiness the Pope towards 
labor, as evinced by his letters on the 
subject.

Concluding, he urged all to respect 
another’s religion. "Don't talk about 
other man’s religion,” agi cl he, "for It Is 
a matter between himself and his Maker.”

The rev. 
were apprec 
asm.

rresident Gurofsky then appealed to those 
who had not already done so to Join the 
union, and the open meeting resolved Itself 
into the annual meeting of Union No. 81.

The following officers

Drawers.
No. 200. White Cotton Drawers, 3 
i tucks, hem lace edging...........  12""

POLICE NE ITS. Clly Slell *'
Arrangements are being 

Militia Department toalloj 
ment, Illinois National 
through Canada In July.

At a cost of $350 hand 
vlded In the Quçen-street I

Mr. J. C. Bffley^Çhlef 
Nlplsslng & James Bn>~l 
called on the Mayor yegtej 
cats of the route“Wbtfch 
run from North Bay to 
connected with Toronto 
Railway.

se-

,35 Fallon, Jackson and Larin, who are trea
surer! by *the poHce m ti poaaibto mean» ot 
ebppptog the housebreakings that have been 
to i freq-uen-t ot laite, were arraigned In the 
Polk*1- Court yesterday morning and pleaded 
not guilty. Some of the property stolen 
from the house of H. Giaham, 58 Caroltae- 
avenue, on Jan. 10, has been recovered n< 
-the house of the notorious Kate Lavln, 
mother of one of the prisoners, nnd Kate 
was also a*rented on a charge of recctfvtfiig 
stolen property. ïlbe whole outflt pleaded 
not guilty and secured a week’» rem-aud.

Lavtn Will* Allowed out on burl in one 
eureity^of ,$500 tn order that she may look 
after fcec 4-yea.r-okl daughter. The men 
were tihkén to the jail.

Skating III nk Thieve*.
The police are looking for thieves who 

visit skating links -and «teal boots belong
ing to skaters who are enjoying a good 
time on the Ice. Among -the victims are: 
Sorley Thompson, Stanley Park; WiLHhtm 
Moore, 7 Lnajperatreet; John Uren^am, De
foe-street, and Charles Marvin.

«1» Ben ml fui Son
William Sweeney, 20 Denison-iavenue, wai 

yesterday amt to j-ail for 80 days for best
ing lits rather. Tnt» 4» a favorite pastime 
of WiLlilam’s and he -has been in jail for his 
fun before.

The case o<f G. R. Holden, 155 Bay-street, 
who Js Clmrged with 'having infringed upon 
the fd'ovisi-one of the I^av.-nbrokers’ Act, will 
be heard on Friday in

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Connor are again ac
cused of neglecting their abUdrcm. O’Con
nor appeared In Court yesterday and ex
plained that Ms Wilfe was absent nursing 
one of the children, who was sick. The case 
will come up again on Monday.

- No. 206. White Cotton Drawers, one 
cluster tncke, with deep frill of 
embroidery .40I one

.50 t an-
: was30No. 208. White Cotton Drawers, deep 

frill, with fine insect too. gentleman's liberal sentiments 
toted end caused much enthusl-

-s. “Defiance,” tong waist, medium form, 
best American eoutOle, fine sateen 
strips, flossed top and bottom, filled 
with steel wire, finished with edge 
of silk embroidery, drab and 
white, sizes 18 to 30..............

“Fineta,” fine English sateen through
out, soft and pliable, two side steels 
on each side, filled with (rnst proof) 
wire, flossed and embroidery trim
med, drab and white, sizes 18 
to 30 ..........................................

“Elegant,” fine French coutille, 2 side 
steels on each side, boned bnst, long 
waist, flossed top and bottom, finish- 

, ed with embroidery, drab and 
white, sizes 18 to 30..............

Misses’ Corsets.
“The Eva" is a 3-booie stripped corset, 

made Of coutille, side steels, trUn1- 
med with lace edging, white 
and drab, 20 to 26............. ..

“The Ada,” made of best American 
con tille 3-bone, sateen strip, floss
ed, side steels, finished with 4-ilk 
embroidery, white and drab, 
sizes 20 to 26........ ...................

Thousands from all over Canada have learned the many 
excellent features .of this January White Goods Sale, and the 
mere fact that hundreds of orders by mail pour in on us every 
day is the best evidence that our methods and goods are satis
factory.

M-rs,
In the Meanllm

Judge McDougall yeeti 
order committing W UUai 
town to Jail pending bis 

■ United States authorities 
to be decided upon by 
Justice. There are leva 
round thefts against the

Corset Covers.
No. 451. White Cotton Corset Covers,
‘ frill of cambric, sizes 32 to JJj

No. 472. White Cotton Corset Covers, 
trimmed with fine embroidery C 
cm neck And arms.................... • v

No. 475. White Cotton Corset Covers, 
trimmed with embroidery ribbon and 
insertion

In the meantime the Ontario■ .75 were elected :

*
submitted to 
sion.

In answer
Louis Gurofsky, president; Miss J. Thomp
son, vice-president: Miss M. Stewart, re
cording secretary; Louis Glburg, treasurer; 
J. Croynott, financial secretary; Abe Seinon, 
sergeunt-at-arms; J. Savage, guard; O. 
Rosenthal, !.. Green, Mrs. McColT, trustees; 
Louis Gurofsky Louis Glburg, A. Simon, 
delegates T. and L. C.

The auditor's report showed cash on band 
$345.60. The total membership to good 
standing Is 193.

Only those who have 1 
tell the tortures corns i 
your boots on, pain wl 
night and day: but rell' 
who use Holloway’s Cora

TEE MONBOE DOCTRINE CANADAS’ 
AE6IS Xj 1.00 The MonroeDoctrine is not such a bad 

theory after ail. Oansdiams have op
posed the doctrine only because they 
have misunderstood its import and its 

We learn from a high legal

.65 AMONG THE SOCIETIES.
D. D. Bro. J. Aldridge finished bis Inl- 

stallatlon tour Monday, when lie duly 
Installed the officers ot St. George's Lodge, 
No. 27, S. O. E. B. S. The officers for the

Chemise.
No. 404. White Cotton Chemise, em

broidery insertion end cam- Q 
brie frill trimming.................. 1 0

No. 409. White Cotton Chemise, square 
yoke of two rows insertion, fancy 
braid, frill of embroidery on 
neck and arms......... ..............

the Police Oourt1.00 scope.
authority that the Monroe Doctrine, in
stead of being hostile to tibia country, 
is really the aegis of our independence 
and safety. And this authority is none 
other than a prominent United States 
lawyer, Mr. Judson N. Cross ot Minne
apolis. This gentleman recently ad
dressed a letter on the subject to the 
Minnesota Senators at Washington. 
The occasion of the letter was the war
like aspect of affairs in the fax Bast 
and the possibility of complications be
tween Russia and Great Britain. He 
thus outlines his interpretation of the 
Monroe doctrine:

If I rightly interpret the princi
ples of the Monroe Doctrine, the 
United States would not stand by 
and permit any European or other 
non-American power, by force, pure 
chase or treaty, to acquire any ter
ritory from any other European 
power, now holding the same on the 
American continent, any sooner than 
it would permit such acquisition 
from any American, State.

This proposition conceded as a cor
rect premise would compel the Unit
ed States, as a just conclusion, to 
protect Canada from invasion, and 
to prevent any part ot it from be
ing acquired, In case England 
should be at war with any other 
power, the same as it would protect 
Venezuela or other American, terri
tory from any invasion, which might 
be ‘the basis nr means of acquiring 
territory by non-American, powers.

If -the above premise end coneln- 
sion are correct, and properly state 
the attitude -of this people, through 
the principles of the Monroe Doc
trine, in their broader and more gen
eral scope, why should not the Unifi
ed States propose to Great Britain, 
that in ease of war by England with 
any other power, this nation would 
protect Canada from invasion or ajt-

year are: Past president, George Kent; 
president. A. II. Young; vice-president, 
Charles L. Hanks; secretary, C. F. Moor- 
house; treasurer, George A. Sherrin; chap
lain, A. J. Moody; Inside guard, John Col- 
llnson; outside guard, Wllilam Hawkins. 

The officers of Boston Lodge No. 129, S.
O. E. B. 8., were Installed last evening by 
D. P. Bro. J. Aldridge, and are as follows: 
Pa# president, Bro. Broom; president, Wll- 
llanfi Hnrst; vice-president, William Gare 
wood; chaplain, John Watson; secretary, 
V. T. West; treasurer, H. E. Lea ton; phy
sician, Dr. Norman Allen; Inside guard, 
L. Hurst; outside guard, J. Walton, and 
committee, J. 8. Parsons, A. W.fWest, J. 
Hutton and G. O. Chittenden,

Court McLiaul, No. 3270, I.O.O.F., held a 
ng meeting to the Foresters’ Temple 
night and .the following officers were 

duty installed by Gapt. W. A. Parkinson, 
D.8.C.R.: Bd. Smith, C.R.; F. J. Ferguson, 
V.O.R.: J. B. Milligan, U. See.; B. 8. Bar
nard, F. Sec.; W. A. Hargraves, Treasurer;
P. Mohan, Ohapiain; EtL Cook, S.W. ; J. 
Shea. J.W.; W. J. Atbejley, 8.B.; E. W. 
Lee, J.B.: C. A. Temple, M.D.; Court Fby- 
slcL-rn, John Mohan, C.D.H.C.R.
Parkinson was elected repreHerotaitive to the 
High Court of Ontario in August next.

Thornhill.
The funeral of the late William Bowes

|i
i First fader the New System.

Mike Fallon can boast of being the first 
prisoner to be measured In Toronto under 
the Bertillon system for- identification. He 
was operated upon by.Inspector Clarke and 
made a good subject. Fallon Is a well-built 
chap and there was tots of him to measure.

was held yesterday afternoon and a wide 
circle of acquaintances for miles around 
attended the obsequies. Deceased had 
reached the advanced age of 79 years, the 
greater portion of which had been spent- in 
this lbcnlity. The wife of Mr. Bowes pre
deceased him about a year ago and a family 
of five sons and two daughters survive. 
The funeral rites were conducted by Revs. 
J. W. Morgan and Stewart (Maple).

A drees carnival of a successful nature 
was held at the rink last night the pro
ceeds being handed over to the village 
band.

The Sunday school anniversary at Dollar 
on Monday evening was highly gratifying 
to those who assisted In the entertainment. 
The building was crowded with a pleasant, 
appreciative audience.

The officials ejected at the recent meet
ing of Thornhill L. O. L., 91, were: W. M., 

W. Morgan; D. M„ R. Stephenson; 
chaplain, E. Bacon; R. 8., William Mar
shall; F. 6.. John Stephenson; treasurer, 
John C. Steele; D. of Ci, C. Marsh; lectur
er, C. Sheppard; committee, C. Watson, 
William Belt S. T. Humberstone. S. J. 
McKee and II. Houghton; tyler, H. Rich
ards; organist, J. E. Knox. ,

A matter exciting much comment and 
looked forward to tn eager anticipation Is 
a breach Of promise case, that Is to be In
vestigated at an early date at Victoria Hall.

County Constables F. Smith and Savage 
arrested D. Crosby yesterday at the farm 
of Mr. John McBride. The man Is charged 
with stealing two banjos In the city.

Ji.80 ,35 Semi-Ann
Child’s Waist. of Houaefurnlehlng Od 

departments’ «peela 1 o
Linen Damask Table 

8%, np to 7 yards long, 
to clear out a. large 
stWk taking. ’

Linen Damask Tabl 
and It stsee, to matt 
tern*.

Piece 
Hemmed
Brown „ .
White Cotton Tnrk 
Hnck Toweling*. Roll' 
clings. Centrepieces. 
Tea Cloths, White Ho 
sellles Quilts. Elderd 
English Blankets. L« 

Art Sateen

TO-DAY.
“Tie Gem,” made of heavy jean, neatly 

corded sections, age 4 to 12 years, 
White and drab, sizes 20 to

At the Grand—“A Bachelor’s Honey
moon,’' 2 and 8 p. m.

At the Toronto—Palmer Comic Opera 
Company, “Glrofle-Glrofla," 2 and 8 p.m.

At Hie Princess—Cummings Stock Com
pany, “Nlobe,” 2 and 8 p. m.

The BIJoh—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p. m.
y Music Hall—Mrs. Mountford’s 
Pictures of Palestine, 8 p. m.

Feathered Beauties at the Sou,id.
Owen Sound, Jan. 18.—The fifteenth an

nual show of the Owen Sound and Grey 
County I’oiilty & Pet Stock Society opened 
here to-day. The entries nttmbto- about 
700, the largest number ever received. 
Birds are here from all parts of Outar’Oi 
Guelph, ÎIttchell and Bramptou being es
pecially well represented.

.50.3526
reili‘1
Jast

Damasks, Lia 
and Hem 

Linen TurkMasse 
Living

Young Liberals’ banquet, Rossln House. 
Public School Board, Inaugural meeting, 

7.45 p. m.
Hockey at Victoria Rink, 4.30 p.m. 
Hockey at Caledonia Rink, Varsity y. 

Winnipeg, 8 p. m.

Rev. .1. *Rro. A.

tonnes, 
Flanhelettci.

Individual Communion Cups.
On motion, of Dr. W. W. Ogden at the 

last Toronto oorafeience; a committee was 
appointed to consider tiie adoptl:m o# Indi
vidu,it cotiMnundon cups. TlMs committee 
met In Wesley buildings ysiteiday after
noon with the fdHowing present: Rev. Drs. 
Stone (chairman), Potts, «Longford, Briggs, 
Jilidsley, Johns. Burwash, German, Wal
lace, Dr. W. W. Ogden, Revs. G. Webber, 
J. F. Oekley and Mr. A. Ogden. The mat
ter was thoroughly discus ied as to the 
merits and demerits otf the proposed ohirage. 
The committee was about evenjy balanced 
on the matter and considered It of 
Importance that It wm's decided to send tt 
back to the June Conference, have It dis
ait ted there, and then forward ti to the 
General Conference, which meets to Sep
tember.

Shirt WaiT. EATON C?;,. The Winners lu the Prize Competition.
The names of the winners in the prize 

ocmpetitlon of the Comparative Synoptical 
Chert Co. of Toronto, for the week ending 
Saturday, Jon. 15, are es follows: Mies 

Drummond, Kingston, Ont., Crescent 
bicycle, value $75; Miss Alice Luckerhoff, 
Three Rivers, Que., Waltham, gold watch, 
value $25; Thames G. Parker, Hlghlriul 
Creek, Ont., Crescent 'bicycle, value $75, 
and others the choice of several special 
prizes. *

A sample lot of wt 
Beautiful Organdie 
cleared ont, this wed 

reduction*:J 
for $1; $1.<V> tor $l. j 
$2.26 for $1.50; $2.M 
$3,00, $3.75, $4 fori 8 
for $4. patterns all 
or house wear thf-s 
cedented chance fnl 
class goods at sped!

MAIL O]
Are filled promptly j

sr190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Ethel

during the last month. No 1ère than 685 
families had been fed. Including 1451 child
ren: 204 tons of coai, 29 corde of wood and 

.1000 loaves of bread were distributed ; 
191 eaeusJs, 162 male and 29 female, were 
accommodated with beds for 147 nights. 
The treasurer has a balance at $654.77 on 
bond. The Executive Committee's report 
waa adopted, moved by Mr. Kennedy and 
seconded by Rev. A. J. RraugbaH.

HOUSE OF INDUSTRY.
NtrM.ru Presbyterians.

The Presbyterians of Mornlngslde Church. 
Swansea, held a wry successful concert last 
night, at which Mr. Grorge Simpson occu
pied the chair. Mr. J. Rennie’s phonograph 
added much to the enjoyment of the even-

overThe Reports for Use Past Month Shew 
the Coed Work ef the 

lustllutlen.
The monthly meeting of the Board of the 

House of Industry wae heJd yeotoitiay af
ternoon, Rev. A. J. Broughadl hi the ebadr. 
Among thoee present were: Kx-Mayor War
ring Kennedy, Aid. Crane, Revs. GUray, 
McCann, Howard, Frlssell, Hart, Baldwin, 
and Messrs. Jotitffe, Carlyle, Price and Lit
tle. The secretary’s and treasurer's reports 
■Wired the amount of charity distributed

so much
Aiiibula.ee Association.

The ronrstng course of St. John's Ambul
ance Association, which meets at the Guild, 
held Its annual examination Jast nig,hit. Dr. 
Hodgetts examined the Clare and will sub
mit t the names of the ijuoccsBfuJ candidates 
for publication at the close of the week.

On Tuesday .evening next a new class, In 
oonnectlon with the St. John's ambulance 
course, will be started. The first few les
sons wMl be fipoai “The Finit Aid to the 
Injured.”

JOHN CATlng.

KING S 
Opposite th< 

Toro

F, O. F. Court, Thlstletewn.
The annual concert of the Canadian Or

der of Foresters. Tblstletown. was held 
last night. Dr. King occupied the chair and 
the chief contributors to the program were 
Harry Rich, J. C. Cameron and Miss Petere 
eon ot Toronto, " 1 - 7 "

I Bo.lon Meu Fever Reciprocity.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 18.—At the mutual 

meeting ot the Boston Chamber of Com
merce' to-day. resolutions favoring recipro
city with Canada Were unanimously adapt
ed.

The fortieth annual convention ot the 
County of Peel Sabbath School Association 

yesterday, and 
he association

Lt
met at Alton 
sented show t 
flourishing condition, 
continue to-day. ,

reports pre- 
to be In a 

The meeting will

A.r î

lit t

We Are 
Watch Doctors

Bring your timepiece in if 
it is not giving satisfaction, 
and let us prescribe for it. 

Watches Ex

Regulated and Set

Free of Charge
Visitors Are Always Welcome

ined
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In the Millinery Show-||32 church Street, Toronto, 
everything Is un

der-priced, and especially 
all Trimmed Millinery.

mi The values are decidedly||onMoney Deposited, 
catchy. Some beautiful 

tiMSSfliVj French patterns for very 
small money.

8 m
I =

All Under-PricedSpecial Valuearing Sale. in Fruit
POSITIVELYWm. Dunn Gets a Verdict Against 

the Prescott Elevator Co.
AT.

Michie’sloss. Here are a few 
t be cleared at once— 
arly—Don’t delay.

roomst

xtrheee Prices Are for 
Wednesday, Thursday 
ind Friday only.

A Precedent Established *» t*the Mabtlltr 
•r Elevator companies fer lit Care ar 
Airain In Their Bnlldlngs-The Verdict 
Is 1er »Wie and Ceeu and the Beclslsa 
Will be Appealed.

Ottawa, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—William
Dunn v. Prescott Elevator Company _ ^ ™eai^

SïïsvSî*IQiiyrvt*ic#a I IrpcQ 11,„.u.mo.c.=wo.

tb. p~ldl.< Mr: «”• IO 14 I IJI 10“ VJI VOO »'
Mr. Faiccmbridge, the cose was one of -1 A I A 8 IRVING. Bsq..Dlrector Ontario Bank.
great importance, inasmuch as it will g 1 ___ 1 11 c" j. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant
.«tabdish a precedent as to liability of I M ▼ /.J I B Beceiver-General.
Elevator Companies for the care of the I Ew Q S (A 1 L I Tn°dcnt Queen*City'ins. *So.

gram stored in their buildings. Uhe | niiciurccl H. M. PeLlATT. Esq., president Toronto
corn in diap.te in this uctiou wa. No,11 CLEARING THE DECKS FOR SPRING BUSINESSII ^.Eiectric Li,bt co. ^ Londoni Enr
it ard, Santa Fe porn, totaling 112, I t I interest allowed on money deposited in
ooo iusheis. lire ecu was bought at ■ Qur dress goods buyer is. home from the European I j ^ncr^Trust^^nd.,^^ «et. ^ «a-
^„i^toTV^ c£ I markets, and heavy purchases made for the early spring 11 MXÏ
r^iirin the ^^^e I business are following rapidly. Within a period of fifteen I ”* “

^ |SaySTe irde,erminedonPclearing the deoanmrat of somel \« - fs
SjrCrt.'^r‘.”Sr:U |ofy,he most important of present stocks to make room for j|..................... , „

the riae. ts be Fixed tp with a ate«i glltion opened, and, of course, | , <Toods. In a word, it may be said that everything-"WSZT* |h aTSKSl-. in the line both of Colored and Black
London. Ont., Jan. m-City Engineer h™J7 c^ml-uced to make water. I £)reSS Goods has had the knife PUt deep into price. Our

oraydon has received Instruction, to have The captain said that the groin '^ | arationS for Spring are on an extensive Scale, and the
tie damaged portion of the City Halt re- not injured. ïbe corn, after hemgato^ ■ preparations r aptu e ml;p i,jv
paired. A steeY girder will take the place ed at Prescott for ' ■ fOOID in this SCCtlOrt must be made quickly.

of the beam which gave way, and the floor ^heat, ^ oiaRgow at a lose of $10,-1 ■_____ :-------------------------- -------------------------------------------- TTT . ... II Ftom Tbe i>ort Hope Guide.
will be replaced as it was before the acci- Duim & Co. are trying to recov- I CHD è Colored Dress Goods, including 40 inch S W6H6 I fn connection with the lamented death of

This will not Impede the progress of <-r ibat lo33 from the Elevator Com; I fOR 5 All-Wool and Silk Plaids; 44 Inch 0 f CQc 11 Mr gtanley Patcrsou and on account of
the lden of a new City Hall. pauy. I - 5 Ronde Cloth* 50 inch Broadcloth; 52 * è rr0111 UU | the similarity of the names of these two

fflie Injured In the City Hall accident all The Case Narrowed Dow» 1 K Ç ... jr» • -i. auw and é I Institutions there appeals }*tt nf'.*v

%^%£4?VSyo%^kyn .^nnTiei llte case at nrst -s of  ̂W I 3 l wt. plndeS i^it Scotch Tweeds;. J 7 I ^B CENTS $ StTJgSfoo. French Vlgoreau, # _________ fa«a»gjg!£
I FOR i Wool Mantelasse ; 44 inch Boucle, \ FfOB. 75C I §^.5?

81 Contractor Manrloe Baldwin Is around prove it. The second claim was ^that I KQ F newest colors; 42 inch Silk and Wool T tO I The fa'ct^arc'^"follows: The late Mr.
again. In addition to being crushed, he ^ grain *wus stored m the new xvnnx 1 dv Â Viirorraux Suit- S ci Afl I Stanley Paterson in his lifetime carried tn
îât nearly all his teeth by coming in cou- bilHt to the elevator lost w,mteV I PCMTC 5 Mixtures, 46 inch A g é $1,00, I atorge private banking business under the

ï2s:y..r»«iT*“* ■ ssturet'sirsstWK I CENTS J w_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _i- - - - - - - - - - la£j>8.,B«ss5gStjMerin&Tvsjsssst ® |—$ Were
Nik» s. I FOR • j From leaf SS

Rfy'SSSi.Mra.^JsJa I $ s;ï “ ÏS2 ’ ESS i $us I ss sSKS.EÎ5«I « | SS”»..- to I
or‘ordinary care in handling it. I _ m,To t Covert Suiting, and also many other # $1.50. I hi. legal‘ ^^ijltlttJlor the*ÆnSt of hi*

CEWTS » __________________________________*------------------rr EtfSSJi;:I-------ÜBlack Dress Good.we «.«Boring some spec,ally! [ÎS„sel1K.11S«KT;;2
plaintiff. His Ixrrdship'e charge lasted ■ 111 w I b.,' h, 1882, when he resigned end severed
over au hour and half. ■' I great bargains 1 I ail connection with, the company. >nd

Te» Qootie»* sabrollted. 1 ® . T>fl<betiv,« -«Tid I Several lines in Fancy I And n<^ ^ This is a land mo.*t-
Ten questions were submitted « the I Choice Table of ^ Dress Goods, were $1.00 and | ^^ngc0m^ny. Inc ^poratecT bv act of

jury, which set forth the pemeapaicon-l other Black ............50c I $1.25. for ....................... ....................7oc| f^Hamentln 1872, and has now just tom-an1,5c ■*' ■ ——.rorPTinu

Ini id POPULAR SILK SECTION I gg sSi-M's

SSÎ*"” T I • ............. . nfferinos for Tlmrotay I w'aSS&^SWWgM^g
Peter Reid, the celebrated gram in- | » nrB6 Unprcbcuci ~ I ind Issue deln-utures and the tolanceoMls

p&^fÆbSÏÏf&f I stlk buyerswlll only need to handle those par-|..j.„ S.‘«SH
lucuto iTneo to realize how earnest we are lnl

urgent engagement to inspect 6,000,000 ■ +uorn decided SDSCialS \ I dent Henry Hamilton Burnham; directors,
bushels of wheat for Young Ldter, who |making them aeciueu , .....................36c| wflBam </uay. John W. Clemcsha. M. D.,
ia said to he making a splurge in the ! f French Silk, in- clear, Thursday . I j^ h. Helm, William HenwnoJ and . <
Chicago wheat pit. The questions to I ^500 YrdJ^ or h Fancies, 400 Yards Only Silk VelvetlhmH I rrin.ve; manager. CeojgeM. I v. ul]. |
be answered by the jury are: ■ Çludicg -- nn Kha<les; 22 in. good shades, reg. 65c, special | nor, Seth S. Bmlth. InspMtor, rie^y

“Had the plaintiff any right to store I F&iiïrte, 36 in,. Fou- Thursday, to clear ........................^ lraSL8rlP7 ft S-Lm. aSd Henry White.
the grain in wooden shape, which wen. | Sjtm , failles and , . s:ik Plush reg. | auditor^ J- • (8 a(je ov the papers

!®ss*i:f£3raa?vp I Dressmakers’ Specials for Thursday I
«j*»*.!..—1 *'•» ,h. reeord of tke Smillware ondliE,®

“it h ramed, did it min sufficiently to I Busy, always busy, made special in
have a serious effect on thecom. I. - • DeDartment on Thursday a day p T,

“if the corn was so injured, by what «Lining L'ep materials of many kinds. The
opening in th« boat wae it toured?’ I dressmaking sundries and materials oi y

The eighth question avas «ub^wMed, | ' . , TknrsdaV of this Week 1
t^ing a synopsis of all the other ques- ■ following for 1 HurSQay ui
tions, designed to get the opinion of the ! ., LillingS -
jury ns to what caused the henting of ■ gmailWare» . Finest Surah Waist
the grain. Tfie jury were nlso^".«kedif I silk Covered Diess Stods, reg. 11Lining! nbvays sold at 15c,
the Elevator Company exercised rea- I sllî.va ^ «pedal Thursday, 2 T n rsdav^. .....................................
sonnhle and ordinary care » handling I ■ ^ ^.......................... A ^hursday ^ g pure
thAsSton'the rain, there was a lot of I Waist.Belting usuaTprlco Sc yd.,

'white Feather Edge, reg. ptjoe 
M.50 and $4.00, speeml for 
Thursday .....................................

<

See’ French Polish Oalf 
ice Boots.troodj-wir sewn 
les, round toe, manufao 
red by J. D. King & Ox, 
ses 2 1-2 to 4. these sold
r $2.50. clearing at............
ies* Slippers, Ivid and 
«tent leather, all style» 
Kl sixes, the®? lines are 

from $2.00 and

-!(See particule™ below).

» DIRECTORSi 

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
j. d. 0HIPM AN, Esq, Vice-President

Choice California Oranges,
Special ......................25c do».

Extra oa

Japanese Tangarlnea. -
Large ..............
Smell ..............

MESSINA LEMONS,
Large, smooth ektn. full of i idee, 

and seedless ...... .15c do*.
Also special value In Table Apples, 

oarerul 1 y selected and free from 
«leeks and bruises.

i
'i

$1.10 .... 15c doa. 
10c doa. After a continuous period extending over ^ars in tiie 

Dry Goods and Clothing business we have decided to retire 
from the trade, and to that end for , the next 30 days, we will 
clear out our entire stock regardless of cost

iluccd 
50 to
*»’ Slippers and Oxford 
.lea, a large variety, your 

50 different

$1.00

>ice of over 
•lee, worth from $1.00 to 
50, for ................................. Snaps for Everybody ÎMichie & Co. X

GROCERS, BTC., A

$ 1-2 and 7 King Street Weit,
166 and 468 Spadlna Ave.

Ylce-rreal- !60c

I FLAYED ON TABLES.

HOE HOUSE Tremendous Reductions in 
Every Department • •

SELL„”,l. wU,lU"Sr.“Ls WE

WILL DO IT.

210 YONCE STREET. 
510 QUEEN WEST. liie •

LOUDON CITY HALL. DBASE
«i

AMUSEMENTS.

Mat To-day 
Last Time 

Sacco— To-night
CHKLOR’S 
BYMOON. |BOW.WOW| 

Presented by a Select Company, 
day-In Gar New York.

HD COMPANY 
—AND—

The
Hoyt
TheatreERA 

• USE MIDLAND TRUST COMPANY m„s..s=,,= “ftNOTE—Remember we
so now is the time to secure 
convinced that we mean business.

«

dent.

nUNHWINCQ
U STOCK CO. V

IWCESS
THEATRE
th Week 
DAY, f John Eastwood & SonIN iNIOBE .

NIGHTS 10c, 15c, 25cDaily 122 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO. \
* ÎThird door eut of Cathedral.TORON TOI OPERA HOUSE W

iffht and

;Bif£ SI iSSSSS&SS0
50c Extra Cut and Split

Thie Week-Jan. 17 to 83.
PALMER COMIC 
OPERA COMPANY

Bargain Matinees 
Toes., Thurs., Sat.

Next -Go-Won-Go Mohawir.

ing

$r
° Mr Hug" A. Omand left this afternoonROFLA

ASSEY MUSIC HALL College.

OFFICES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street 
678 Queen-street W. ' 
1362 Qusen-street W.
202 Weilesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
416 Spadlna-tavenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-Street. 
Esplanaoè, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street- 
Pape and C.T.R- Crossing.

Nat a Candidate sf Any Fnellon.
Editor World: In your issue of the 17th 

tou take an unwarranted liberty with my 
name In connection with the repart of the 
meeting this evening of the workers of 
Diviglon No. 3 of South Toronto, lou state 
tost a faction In the organisation ««« 
to be In control, and that myeelf, as th'. 
candidate of the faction, was elected at 
the convention. Now, I know ot no fac 
tion. and can assure yon that I wna the 
candidate of no section of the party, anil 
as I have never yet lent myself tosny gang 
ur faction, I do not propose to begin now, but'lifter an almost unanimous election by 
a large convention of the Liberals of South 
Toronto I did not feel that I could refuse 
the honor doue me, I will endeavor to, as 
I hare always dotic In the' part, work for 
the brst Interests of the Candidate of th. 
Liberal party In Souto^oro^ Dower .

i‘•City Life In Jerusalem Among 
the 40#.’* Gorgeous Costumes 
and Scenery. wmMrs. Mountford

TO-XIGHT-8.IB 
Reserved seats Sic. Admission 23c. t\

MKTH. CHURCH 
■ Thursday, Jan’y 20.LM ST

OPULAR CONCERT r
~;.iand pupils of Metropolitan School of 

•. Miss Amy Robeext J affray, mezzo 
ao; Miss Belie H. Noonan, elocutionist;

SI. Sherlock, tenor; and others. Mr. 
. Forayth, director.
or collection—10 cents and upwards, 
e doors-

e Af

uy s Vieducation. S Ackennsn. Commercial Traveler, Belle-aSarwiis» 
BSr*, «."• sf'ïuîsn.; 
SSr±*ansrsÆ:a»

T am now out on the road and cx- 
palns. kinds of weather, but have
S rLJgS'V'.1 -Æ 
Sv.'&rs-s-i.i'rM
me.**

^ELIAS ROGERS CSL.ME AND SCHOOL FOB uTAMMBR- 
udded an “Educational 
our school for speech cor- 

n, we have placed this department 
the supervision of a properly certi- 

i teacher of experience and ability; 
>\v In a poeltUm to accept children for 
ure of stammering and general school 
adults may take course if they wish, 

particulars apply to principal, W. 
3Ô2 College-street Toronto. 350

4having 
t” with

ere—
tment

f:ROP IN !HUB• onr office open to séli Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business in I 
sight. .We haven't seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and wfll guarantee I 
satisfaction.

TH| STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Limited, '
TEL. 883, 1836.

A/

Painter’s
Bridle *POLICE y Ells. city n»n sot#».

Arrangements are being made with the
Kafc.tmNnatiLfl1R>G-.Ms?to *7s.
,hirfcSstDofâo hand rails, win he pro- 
rided in the Queen-street subway.

Mr J C Bailey, chief engineer of the 
* NinlHslnc & James Bay Railway Company. N P g the Mayor yesterday In the inter- 

• route which it Is proposed to 
North Bay to James Bay i.nd 
with Toronto by the Northern

>t>, Jackson and Larin, who are trea- 
by *the poMce as a possible means of 

tag the housebreakings that have been 
kfurnt of late, were a realigned in the 
Court yesterday morning and pleaded 

bllty. Some of the property stolen 
the bouse of H. Giahani, 58 C’aroltoe- 
k on Jan. 10, has been recovered nl 
tause of the notorious Kate Lavln, 
r of one of the prisoners, and Kate 
Iso arrested on a charge of receiving 
property. The whole out tit pleaded 

iillty and secured a week’» remand. 
Lav hi was allowed ou-t on burl *u one 
[ of $500 in order that she may look 
her 4-year-oid daughter. The men 
taken to the jail.

Skating Kink Thieve*.
I police are looking for thieves who 
kating rinks and wteuij boots be long- 

skaters who are enjoying a good 
►n the lee. Among -the victims are: 

Thompson, Stanley Park; William 
7 Dnaiper-.*treet : John Bi'engam, De

pet, and Charles Marvin.
HI* Beanllfnl 8on 

nm Sweeney, 20 Denlson-avcnue, wai 
u.iy sent to jail for 30 days for bent- 
[i rather. TnJs 4s a favorite pastime 
Œiam’asûnd he has been in jail for his 
bfore.*'
case of G. It. Holden, 155 Bay-street, 

«•barged with •having infringed upon 
M siens of the I'ey/n brokers’ Act, will 
Ird on Friday in the Police Court, 
rod Mrs. John O’Connor are again ac
ta f neglecting their children. O’Oou- 
>peared in G«vurt yesterday and ex- 
1 that h-ls wife was altscnt nursing 
the children, who wais stick. The case 

une up again on Monday.

| like à
Boeckh’s Patent I 

I for Painters ■ 
I Biusihes is the I 
I Ideal for#’econo- I 
I mical painters. Off I 
I in a toinute to I 
I dean — perfect I 

flexibiUty of ibris- ■ 
ties-

I oeckh’8 Brushes!
I Of all dealers.

legal.

%SWVbI?b^hWaX^
°aPPl“taohe Parliament Canada.^ttoe

hf BSd,bort Toronto' b'iti

the City of Paris, Prance on
"i°nn r'ir'f

SSS; pBd &ab Building. Solicitors for 

tbDatod'^Toronto, this 10th July, 18»7._

.... ..................... .

called on 
cats of the 
run from 
connected
Railway; 10c

In «he Htntln, lo Jail.

?,was«î'Së
SIm*SB»;■
to be decided upon by the M.nlster or 
justice. There are several charges of dla 
mond thefts against the prisoner.

Only those who have had experience ««» 
tell the tortures corns e“a*®: _Pnj£_oa*n 
your boots on, pain with them off pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to to 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

conflicting evidence.
that it poured, the Prescott;people 
that it wrts clear and fire». The me- 

trorological office returns say it was fine 
at Ottawa, slight ram at Smiths halls, 
and an appréciable rain at Kingston. 
The Nicaragua had to put in at lvnng< 
ston, owing to the storm. The verdict 
was as stated. but an appeal will bo 
entered immediately.

say
say

gnocifll •r*•••• • •
Pest Quality Cambric Lining. 

..$1.75 Skirt, special .................................h »BAPPEsriyos op a vat.
•r Passing Inlere.» Gathered In and 

Arannd thU Rosy City.
No. 360, A. F. & A. M., 
to the Sick Children's

Items

three extras in white goods
YOU may aafejy visiyny of XSSI t

She»."«“oS three from the Cotton and Linen Section for
Jndge Res. Bntd There Was Set • Tittle I ■ Thursday t BOft make, rag. 10c, special. ...

ot evidence Against Him if ! I 4g 5n. tlnblcachcd Table Linen, ^ ^ jn Grpy cotton, heavy make,
I reg. dutiful,'' reg. 8c, special..................................... be

J Percy Lawless was yesterday acquitted 11 36 in- ^ ———
Judge Itoee ln-

We ere able to offer 
the REFINER Oil 

• trade
AT LAST

jS “ ^tjchf^e11 of

'itinimal asBauk oo Gertrude Oarroll.

srsSAaK“K?i“ '7 

:SrS*;»s«
r°"Ss5!KT<iS» IKSKrTSS

S«EâS&s.'Ssaîa»

!SARNIA OILose

Double value \\
—who’d refuse It?

Cottams Seed.
—’nough said.

ed
> LAWYER LAWLESS ACQUITTED.1

..Sc WATER WHITE AND PRIME WHITE

aTTo
Lamp Oils made from Canadian Crud* 
„hfnh nm free front the Imparities whlcl 
have hitherto made Canadian Inferior tt 
American oil.outside of Toronto are making generous use 

during January bargains. ___
of the charge of forgery.
Strutted the jury to acquit toe accused, as 
there was not a tittle M «whence^ogainat g f our mail order system 
iKijn rl'he Charge wtiis tliax îorgcu w** I H __ ____——-—

“ ÆÏSiJWi 11 t he
t£ œ-orr^t tfÆjsg

but could not swear to the elgnatuve. Tneu Ju^ lt^ directed toe jury to brine to

1 hrifty shoppers Is the product of a new 
and extensive refinery

et
This OilW5

January 10, ISOS.
[17]

Robert Simpson Co.
very 
purpose 
ndlan Chide Petroleum.NOTICE ’TÆ 5®

ttsaflgiK^saSEESSTSti-es"*
LimitedHr*t Under the Wew Sr*tem.

Fallon can boast of being the first 
r r to be measured In Toronto under 
t-rtlllon system for ld«7itifivntiou. He 
berated upon by Inspector Clarke and 
u good subject. Fallon Is a well-built 
,nd there was lots of him to measure.

Semi-Annual Sale THE QUEEN CITY OIL CO.,ed.

Mc^nl drect, to-might. An XjSto'af1^»
“ promised and tho many fncreh. of too 
rfub are expected to be preecnt-

feS“ ‘.'.M™ MSaVK
married. ___________________

S W CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS
1 and 3 Queen Street West.

LIMITED,
SAMUEL ROGERS, President. 618

Head Office, - Toronto
KrTrir'sarsKr"

Linen Damask Table Cloths, 2, -Mi. o» 
% "P 7 yard8ii.0rgc "quantity1 before

170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street.

Irnlhered Beauties at the Sound.
p Sound, Jan. 18.—The fifteenth an- 
mow of the Owen Sound and Grey 
r Poult y & Pet Stock Society opened 
in-day. Tlie entries number about 
fia largest number ever received. 
In re here from all parts of Ontario, 
1. Mitchell and Brampton being ea- 
r well represented.

USE ROSE BLOOM 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

to clear out a
*ttonrn*1Dam«sk -Table Napkins, In %
and % J8STS match all cloth pat-
*''piece Damasks, Linen Hack Towels,
Hemmed and ^eIî?t|lt0ïl3ti1 Towels’ 
Brown Linen Turkish Bath l^els,
HutoeTow°eUngs, Roller and'Glass Tow’- 
ïrno^ntWPh»rHon».ndMàr: 
whies Quilts. Elderdown Qnins. I tn 
EngUsh ,Bl.nketgS.teL,ce Curtains. CJJ

EPPS’S COCOAAll the factories.at other points are also 
tibut down.

Exports to America from North Germany 
■how a falling off during the last quarter 
of $3,231.813. The decrease was principally 
In sugar.

There were renewed attempts yesterday 
•in Paris at a students' demonstration In 
front of the newspaper offices and the Mili
tary Club, but the police dispelled the 
CTO w dIt Is'said that Stewart Paisley, who otadm- 
rd he whb amaulted and robbed near Mount 
Albert, after being married itiwo days, sent 
his bride to her parent* and. went to the 
Northwest.

The opera house block at Barre, Vermont, 
occupied by the postoffice, citr clerk’s office 
and two grocery stores was bnrnedyester- 
day causing a lose or about $50,000. All 
losses partially covered by insurance.

A St. Petersburg despatch aeya: Forty 
persons were kllti-S and 18 Injured by an 
explosion ot gas in one of the mines of tn 
Donétzaer Company, In toe Taganrog dte- 
trict, on the north shore of the Sea of Azov.

John Matohewa collector of ciistoms ot 
Slrncoe, Out., has been suspended, pcodong 
an tovestlgation Into the affair» of the port. 
Mr Leavitt, a relieving officer under In- 
sneotor MeM Idled of Toronto, to tn ahiarge.

E J. Manlden of Newt>urgh. Ont-, 1* dead, 
«eed 50. He was a cheese dcojer end own
ed a factory at Newburgh, also One at Ca.ni- 
den East. Mr. Madden belonged to tbe 
Freemasons, A.O.U.W., I.O.O.F. and Chosen 
Friends. A widow, one son and two daugh
ters survive ton.

telègraphic BRIEFS.

Jamaica bas been «bclared
Victorian wcbailng l-lab.

MHeen Mocle nob^ànrt Joseph and Germane. Chicago has begun

Æ3Skis^aS5,a»
I B^^ggaHJSSf - “ -

«èssrtrtifc ssæ;SSTASe^S SSSS? AÎS the highest 
the gitt of the ooilege.

rumored on -toe Ixmdondockex; 
yesterday that *5? .ttoto^oMkhf 

jiaris had been raided by a moh, 
afterwards denied.

t>a.nlel Bcwermnn was found dead in his 
piéton with marks of cogs on, the

Attoe I^idmc J^ultit-1 ^ ^hlie llxTng tooWhlner^

John GoodL-oaF, Will'll am Gaiu-tly, of d’storba.nce being apprehrodecl.
;Ba T»Sto. Mild may; £ ^Totoered the ,tix»pa to their quarters/' 

SVtchon BelieWHe; George E. Maybee. Nih ^ lhe d„th mills of New Bed-
S^ jrim^s Hurd, Newcastle; D. Mawnev Not one^oa attempt to nm yes-
HS wife” Cblrago;’ Mr* M. A. Hail, Aw j f£&y“1K&e tidU^g operators are quiet, 
wood.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAT COCOA

The
persopal.

LdetocweJ is at the Roeeln. 
of Manitoba Is at the

Howard of Hong Kong to at th*

fever.
fînod looks are desired as "Svell as 
admired by all. Bose Bloom dears, 
nourishes, purifies and beautifics- 
it is a skin food, a skin tonic and 
a corrector of every blemish of the

ssreSK.t «ssa £vife»S,';-Æ“sSf.S"3r|
^sts, price 50 cents; by mail 60

C Endorsed by eminent dermatolo
gists.

j, W. Scott of 
Premier Greenway 

Queen’s.
W. J.

Roeeln 
Mr. ———

Is to town.
XV L. Kirby, Wlmdpeg, Is at theQueen a 

ae Is ah» C. A. Binge of Hamllto^
Mr J J. O'Connor, President of toe Port 

Arthur Board of Trade. I» at the Queen s.

Possesses the fetlowlug Dlstlnetive 
Merits î»

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & 00, 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

Are tonnes, 
Flannelettes. Hammond of'the Hammond Syndicate

tch Doctors Shirt Waist Offer MO
insA sample lot of well sorted sixes, In 

Beautiful Organdie Muslins, wjh ho 
cleared out this week Sf toe ftHow Ing 
genuine reductions: M.2o and *14U
for *1; $1.66 for $1-25; I1.J5, fl-SO, *-• *2.25 for *1.50; *2.50. Ç-75. $S for *- 
*3.50. $3.75. $4 for' $3: *5. $->-50. »'
for $4, patterns all good horexenmg 
or house wear these »«' »" h"ghest
cedented chance fl?r„8eÎP£;”®rl£jfn 8 
class goods at specially low price».

MAIL ORDBÎRS 
Are filled promptly and satisfactorily.

[Bring your timepiece in if 
fet is not giving satisfaction, 
end let us prescribe for it. 
[ches Examined

Regulated and Set

Prltrbero Dog "nd PgoUtT Shew.

èntrto» tor th?doj diwbnnmW 108. while I honor
W^^a'vfn«ftV £«•
B „tD The tudalng h ill be completed bank to Cmoroow. r Mr.j stoneaml Mr. Mullens of | but the report was 
Torottio* ore the bench show judg.-s.

4

- After, food's Phoephodlne,

fSR i s&ss&v&JSH re4
«Kç®S3r3S

Tottenham^ A. Langford, Hamilton, and 
R. L. Rice, Whlt-by.

AÆ the Grand Union ere: Fred Edward»,

Si l^rvT*Sssi
j J. Demnan, WIngham : K D. WUtloms 
and, «ri».

tertieea&.YssK'SK
Crecmota

Before.

SICCANTIA.
Sure care for GOITRE, commonly called 

thick neck. No Inconvenience caused m
$1 *0<f botttos. 1Iïèrt’?mona 1™ from 
ed upon application. Slccantla will be sent 
to any address upon receipt of price. 

Address C. W. ïefft, Box 86, Markham.

Free of Charge

liters Are Always Welcome JOHN CATTO & SON
HEUER’S KING STREET 

Opposite the Postoffice. 
Toronto.

Bold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggist» _ - I

e
iMIETAIL-»
JEWELLERS

SALE gOYQNGEsS y.- \
& -*

t

«

HEAD OFFICE

2pK!NGS1Vjt|;

,-TorqH^S.
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FA8SKVCFEB traffic.AirCTlOT BAT.Bg.If Yon Wore a Girdle of Jewelstpra letter from Entile Zola to Presi
dent Faure, pointing out irregularities 
and illegalities in the court martial of 
Major Count Esterhazy, and formally 
accusing the Minister of War, Gen. Bil- 

I lot, Gen. Mercier and Major Rava.-y, 
! the investigating officer, of shielding Es- 
terhnzy, and Major Pnty de Clan, one 
of the witnesses, of perjury, and chitl- 
lengiag the Government to prosecute 
him—Kola. — . ,

TERDICT FOR LADY SYKES.

SIR MICHAEL Ml l Mil. White Star LineSSI

I! Would You Let Them Slip Away Froin You One by One, 
Without Seeking to Find and Restore Them ?

No, you would search until you ■ found each gem and set all to their 
proper places. Why not be as careful of the Inestimable jewel, good health? 
I knew a beautiful woman, the young wife of an Attorney General, who was 
pronounced the healthiest woman in her State. She would be living today 
but for her reckless disregard of health. Leaving off her flannels to order that 
she might experience the fall enjoymeit of the dance, young Mrs. B. con
tracted cold after cold, but paid no heed to them. Husband and friends rem

onstrated to vain ; she would take 
no remedies, exercise no care, 
am young and strong and healthy," 
she would say; "what signifies a 
little cough ? ’’ Just there she made 

' a great mistake. No cough is un- 
k important ! Every cough is a symp- 
X tom of constitutional disturbance. 
A There is no such thing as a local 
■ disease, but there are local infini
te testations of general disorder. You 

get a chill ; your pores are suddenly 
closed; your blood driven toward 
sets up congestion in some vital 

\ organ, your weakest, whichever that 
W is; then àppeârs the local symp- 
\\ toms. If the cold strikes your res- 

' "| 'll1' *' piratory system, sore throat or
cough or catarrhal trouble ensues. Take the difficulty in hand immediately, 
ana send for that wonderful specifio-Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Lure. 
Meantime restore heat, open the pores and equalise the circulation by wrapping 
yourself well in blankets and taking a hot mustard and water foot-bath. 
Shiloh's Cure will do the rest; it will soothe the inflamed and irritated mucous 
membrane lining the air-passages, and stop the cough. “ 
return it to your druggist and get your money back. Shiloh s Cure has been 
sold on this guarantee throughout the States for nearly fifty years; 
and $i.oo a bottle; in England is. 2d., 2s. 4** bd.

m>„,, ç r Wills &• Co.. Lt Roy, JK Y. Geictlemeu :-I hâve used Shiloh’s Courh 
and Consumption Care for severe coughs end sore throats, and wlshto My that it tow 
always worked like a charm, stopping my cough immediately. It Is the very best of sll 
medicines that I have aver tried, and f have tried a great».»j. pR(mIM0Ii Pa.

i •» Royal Mall Steamer», New York to Liver, 
pool, oatlling at Queenstown:

8.S. Britannic .... Jan. 10th, noon.
8.8. Majestic........  Jan. 26tb, noon.
8.8. Germanic.........Feb. 2nd, noon.
8.8. Teutonic ........  Feb. Oth, noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation os 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further info». : 
matioa apply to Oharlee A. Plpon, Gen. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east. To. 
ronto. ,

is
01 add 08 King-Street Bast.

Manufacturers' Committe 
Upon by an Aqueduct Dei

His Speech at Swansea Commended 
by All the Newspapers. Elepnt Siiop Fixtures by Anction

Cost Over $4000* *
Offer te Furnish T<hvea Oppesltleu Fublleallehs Declare That 

the Clear Matemeutef the eeverunaeul’e 
Eastern Palter Will Teud te Feuee- 
Brllaln Will be Supported hy Beth ihe 
tailed Slates and Japaa- Cable Hews.

Important Auction Sale of

Elegant Strop Fixtures
comprising aide fixtures, with glass front 
Cabinet», Marble Top Counters, Octagon 
Counters, with Showcases. full set of Avery 
Scales, Plated Scales. Counter and ,other 
Scales, Platform (2000-lb. scales). Coffee 
Mill, cost «10U, large Combination Taylor 
Safe, 11 English Photo Mirrors, Tea Cot
ter, Tea Mixer (G. Savage, London), Ten 
Canisters, Shannon Cabinet File, Two 
Cherry Top Counter», Gasaliers, Currant 
Cleaner, Cush Kail way, Electric Fans, Re
volving Coffee Canisters, with a host of 
other store furnishings.
On Monday, the 24th Jan., 1898

At No. 128 Queen St. West.
Next door to Botsford’e. Under Instruc
tions from E. Casson.

The above fixtures were formerly the 
property of the late W. M. Milligan.

Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO., 

Auctioneer».

Another
Fewer-Aid.Leslie Fevers C< 
»f the Offer and Aid. Beb 
on Ii—Aid. Davies Tree

i
Daniel Jay, the Money Lender, ton-Soiled 

In ihe Forgery Case, International Navigation Co. » Mae».
American Line
Berlin, Wednesday, Jan, 19, noon. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.in.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. 

(London—Paris.)

“I■w
London, .Tan. 18.—A verdict in favor 

of J-ady Tatton Sykes was rendered 
to-day in the suit brought by Mr. Dan- 

T T„n IS—The country een- iel„Juy> a money lender, to recover £15,-Londcn, Jan. “"“JJ* 870, loaned to the defandajxt on prom-
erally is greatly pleased by the an jgsory notes, signed apparently by her 
noun cement made by the Chancellor of husband, Sir Tatton Sykes, but which 
the Exchequer, Sir Michael Hick»- the latter repudiated on t-he ground that
. 6 “ „ . , ; . , - ît*le *Ünw*lireg were forged.
Beach, at Swansea, last mgb , in The foreman «nid the jury found th.it
he echoed -the previous declarations of the signatures on the proutissory note», 

Fivet Tord of the Treasury, Mr. A. letters of authority, and letter datedhtJr , M jrhc,tOT on the In- Jllu- 2. 1897, were not in the handwrit- 
J. Balfour, at Manchester, on tne in jng of gir Sykra Thc Jury>
dian policy of the Government, an l therefore, non-suited the money lender, 
eèded that the Ministers were determm- Mr. Daniel Jay, in the action against 

oven nt the cost of war, that the Sir Tatton Sykes and bis wife, to re- 
Î?;.. .? Chined commerce should not j cover the sums lent to I>ady Sykes on 

*•„rircHt Britain security of the above mentioned notes,
declaration is recognized as inuportmg to he signed by the husband, 

i it ail'nino- the Government's posi- ; who denied their signature, and whose ttrLto h^th^uSrtiTJ omser- denial was upheld, by the expert i* 
««Znm-rs commend the plain handwriting. Englis who, on Friday 

latine ^fhe^Globe -tiiie afternoon I last testified that the signature* on the 
"&hat we wnintto China is trade. Mile and letters of authority were in 

^rant to make a mark* for the corn- his opinion forgeries executed by a w»
Reach'«"aou»uncenteat of the tic-1 The jury’s decision that the signature* iffiSSfot theG^^t is clear were forged a,mi the.action of the judge 

UJ?“ nnd wui tend to pence, in -impounding the document* naturally
tt’^w^n^'pky “that 'other Cabinet Min- recall the testimony regarding Lady 
Ltirs havl not spoken thus on other Sykes which was presented on Jam. 14.
ït >̂°Rilieü?*rnwè0<«ndS Germany Swedish rnrllamc.l opened,
will have to let us know, not only Stockholm, Jam 18—The Rigsdag, or 
whether they intend to acquiesce in the Parliament of Sweden, *wus opened to- 
r.rincinles we have laid down, but they day by King Oscar, in a speech from 
will have to be definitely caked to give the throne. His Majesty expressed hi* 
a nlatn answer on the specific points pleasure at the manifestations of Swe- 
„ vu.|, have been dlscv.esed. In carry- ; dish attachment on the eccasion of Ids 
In- «he noticy promulgated the Gov- : jubilee, and at the cordial relations ex- ernmeîat wifi° have the support of the : Ring with all the powers The bud- 
neoole of this country and also of two get, which waa also submitted to-day. 
countries, who. above all others, are provides for an*addklonail grant of 50.- 
eminently concerned. Biith the United ; 000 crowns to the allowance of the 
Rtiitp* and Japan recognize the wisdom Grown Prince, Gustave, or replace a 
and the benefits which are likely to be <imilar amount which the Storthing, or 
derived from ports free end open. Parliament of Norway, deducted.

The St James' Gazette also believes The total estimated expenditure is 
“firm statement tende to 124,000,000 crofivns.

ii '
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The Manufacturer»' Commltt 
Ittal meeting yesterday, was 

delegation of aquedneto 
Aid. Device, K.
Bundle, John Wa-tson and Luc 
T. W. Close read an offer on 
Aqueduct Company to supply 
er for corpora tc uses, and for 
trlbutloo to private and otbc 
from a point approximately ne 
works main pumping station 
of John-fit roet, or near the fo 
street, at the rate of »tx mUI 
cal boree-power per hour 
undertake to fnrniah 2000 bori 
tlnuoualy at the end of two y 
addition of 6000 horee-pow.* 
until a limit of 20,OW bora 
bave been reached. The cl 
bound for five years from to. 
of the present franchise not 
generate or use any electric e 
Ing such as shall be obtain 
company.

Q . .Jan. 2fl I St. Paul......... Feb. 1<St. Lonls 
New York 
I’arts..f (2I by a! A. Macdotar Line 1

NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.
Noordlnnd, Werlneeday, Jan. 2ti, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Feb. 2, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Feb. 9, noon. 
Westernland, Wednesday, Feb. 16, nooa. 
Interuatloaal Navigation Co., Plei le- K 

,'Nostir'Blver. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
73 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

Red.•if1-il u V

-X.

■
iUf j

Ii
11' !

il i
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i INTENDING PASSENGERS TO EUROPE
SHOULD NOTE THE ATLANTIC |
SAILINGS FOB NEXT WEEK.... 1

Canard Line S B. Umbria (8000 tona), 16tk I 
January, from New York. ,

Dominion Line 8. 8. Canada (9000 terns),
■ 15th January, from Boeton. 
w Dominion Line 8. S. Scotsman (6040 tons), ; 

19th January, from- Portland.
All of the above steamships have very -i 

fine accommodation In all classe», it low s, 
rate».
A. P. WBBSTER,

Northeast Comer King and Yonge-etreeta, £ 
is Sole Toronto Agent

Suckling & Co
25C„ 5°C-,

We hove received Instructions to eell at 
our warerooms, en bloc, at a rate on toe f, 
a* per Inventory, on

Wednesday, Jan. 19,1898,
lit 2 o’clock p.m„ the stock of

Leslie Favor. Ihe O
Aid. Leslie «poke strongly 

considering the offer. He 
city could save enough by ni 
pay off Its debt In u few yea

Hubbard Jump» en
Aid. Hubbard would not coi 

offer at all. It Involved a gra 
than the one It was suppose! 
With, for It bound the city 
power exclusively from.gbe A 
Duuy for five years. Tne pre 
expired In 1900. by which ti 
doctors only hoped to be al 
81)00 horse-power, whereas tli 
18,000 h.p. even now. He i 
Davies who had spoken In 
agreement that he had beei 
five aldermen who had been 
their advocacy of the scheme 
considered that public mogc 
wasted on this scheme long 
concluded by raising the pain 
the committee bad no autl

a

ft
iVmé, EXCURSION TICKETSWM. MYERS, 310 Queen 

Street East, Toronto,
consisting of
Suitings, Coatings, Worsteds, 

Troiwrings, Linings, Italians 
Trimming», etc.

Ordered Clothing ...................... ,...
Shop Furniture,1 Fixture», etc.....

Total ...•........ ........ ....."7
The stock Is In flnst-elass condition, 

suitable for the coming season, well bought 
and well assorted. •

TERMS : One-qnarter cash, 10 per cent, 
at tune of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing Interest and satisfactorily 
secured •

iStock and 1 oventdry may be seen on the 
premise» and Inventory at our office.

3CHINA SETTLES WITH GERMANY.COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, ' Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool, ■ 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool.
Anchor Line every Saturuay to Glasgow. ■ 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. , 
Wilson, Furness, Ltyland Line, New Xorl I 

to London.
Special tome to all winter resorts In Unit 3 

ed States and Europe.
Before purchasing your drafts on Euron 

get our quotations and save money, 
rate» are away down.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-etreeL

1
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Klao-Cfeou Bay I» be Leaned and Surreund- 

Ing Territory-Two talprll. 
to be Execelcd.

Washington, D.C., Jam. 18.—A cable 
despatch ha* just been received at the 
Chinese Legation from the Tsung LJ 
Yamen, Pekin, to the following effect:

A settlement of the difficulty with 
Germany ha* been effected. Kiao Chou 
Bay is to be leased, a belt surrounding 
the bay, extending 100 li (about 30 
miles), to be the boundary. .;

All the German troops outside the 
prescribed limits are to be withdrawn. 
Two of the culprits, charged with the 
murder of the missionaries, are to be 
punished with death, and the rest with 
imprisonment. Permission wiH be 
granted for the building of churches in 
Ihe cities of Tei Nihjg, Tsao Chow Fu 
and Ohu Yeh, and dwelling houses for 
the missionaries hi the seven places in 
the districts of "Tsao Hien and Shan 
Hien wti-1 be erected, for which pur
pose a sum of 225,,000 taels will be al
lowed.

This amount is to be taken also ae a 
compensation for the killing of the mis
sionaries. The sanction of the throne 
to the above mode of settlement has 
been secured.

Seulement Arrived at Be«peell»g Yerli 
Mill! Bridge - FerlUcemle* Klcellen 

•f York Cewaty Warden.
The County Commissioners, consisting of 

Warden Davidson, Councillors Chester and 
Woodcock, together with Councillors Pugs- 
ley and J. D. Evans, met yesterday In the 
court honse and passed a number of ac
counts, besides effeotln'a^a settlement with 
the York Township Council regarding part 
of the work done on behalf of the township 
at York Mills bridge.

Next week the County Council will meet 
and elect a successor to Warden David
son The candidates are Council,bre Ches
ter, Woodcock, High and Baker. Of the 
four “Big Jim" Cheater of Scarboro has 
the advantage of experience. He has been 
lu municipal affairs for over twenty years 
and during that time bos filled every posi
tion In connection with the County Coun
cil except that of warden.

Councillor Woodcock of Newmarket has 
not been In the Council so long, but he 
has made a mark aa a great worker ami 
lias a thorough grasp of connty business. 
He has Introduced many useful bylaws and 
Is n greet advocate of economy.

Councillor m,Th of Vainrhan has been

.*2.467 41 
55 5Q 

304 97

*2,827 97 Oui -all

11 g
LOWEST RATES TO ENGLAND!> ’N-1 '

BEAVER 8.8. LINE-LIVHRPOOL. 
Gallia, Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg. Jan. 1»

^ANCHOR" 8JS. LINB-GLASOOW.
Furneesla, Jan. 15. Ethiopia, Jan. 2» 

Ancborla, Feb. 12.
WILSON & FURNB88-LEYLAND LINE— 

TO LONDON DIRECT.
Victoria, Jan. 8. Alexandria. Feb. 5. Vie 

toria, Feb. 12.
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom Hons, 

Brokers, 60% Yonge-street Agents.

Chairman Score ruled Al 
contention to be right, but A 
tented, pointing out that Aid 
lutlon appointing the comiuli 
U power to deal with the I 
inducing manufacturers to 
ronto. The chairman argued 
over-ridden by bylaw.

Wh» are she Hea»b

that the
1>fThe Pali Mail Gazette remarks: “The 
Government is determined -that the 
Chinese door shall be_kept open, : 
nt the cost- of war. 
words, but th 
■till if they

P Dll Ionite Mertlag at Debll».
Dublin, Jan. 18.—At a meeting of .the 

Dillonite members of the Honse of 
Common* here totday, a resolution was 
adopted urging upon ell Irish factious 
abroad a “tolerant commemoration of 
the events of 1798."

The meeting called upon the Govern
ment to alleviate the potato distress in 
the reuth and west of Ireland, approv
ed the introduction, of a local Govern
ment bill for Ireland, demanded relief 
for Irish. agriculturists, and finally re
quested Mr. Dillon to communicate 
with Mr. John Redmond with a view 
to concentrated action m Parliament.

Bread Blela Renewed.
Ancona, Italy, Jan.. 18.—The bread 

riots were renewed here today. The 
participants m the demonstration hav
ing been expelled from the town, as
sembled .outside, the town gates, but 
the cavalry dispersed them. A band 
of rioters wrecked and tried to burn 
the country house of a grain dealer. 
’The troops quenched the flames and disr 
f-ersed the mob. Fifty persons have 
been arrested. The military bakers are 
distributing breed to persons withojt 
food.

C. J. Townsend02 KUO ST. WEST. 4 CO.
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
r* Freehold Properties in the City 
of Toronto and In the Township of 
Scarborough, In the County of 
York.

The following properties will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction on Saturday, 
Jan. 20, 1808, dt 12 noon, at the auction 
rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
22 King-street west. In the city of Toronto, 
under the powers of sale contained In cer
tain mortgages which will then be pro
duced:

PARCEL ONE-Tbe easterly 37 feet 6 
Inches of lots 79 and 80 on the east side 
of Vlcterla-street and south side of Gonld- 
street, according to a plan of park lota 
Nos. 7 and 8, made by Robert Lynn 
having a frontage on the south 
Gould street of 37 feet 6 Inches by a depth 
of 101 feet, more or less. On this propery 
are erected two roughcast houses known 
as Nos. 33 and 35 Gonld-street.

PARCEL TWO—Parts of lota 11, 12 and 13 
on the edst side of Jarvls-street, In section 
“A," plan “10 A,” described In mortgage 
registered as No-14004 N.E., having a front
age on Jarvls-street of- 41 feet 314 laches by 
a depth of about 115 feet. On this pro
perty are erected four dwelling 
known as Nos. 187, 189, 191 and 198 
street.

PARCEL THREE-Part of lot 24 on the 
whet side of Church-street, plan “22 A,” de-

__ _ _ . _ . ; „ ___ _____ scribed In said mortgage No. 14994 N E„
Efforts Being Made to 1 on firm ihe Divorce having a frontage on the west side of

-•75 • Week Alimony. Church-street of 19
..__  „__. T__-a a na.Unn___ less, by a depth of abodt 116 feet 9 inches.New York, Jan. 18. Appriennon was On'thls property is erected a brick house

made in the Supreme Court -here tm known a» No. 270 Church-street, 
day by counee-1 for Nellie R. (iexxhvm, PARCEL FOUR—The northerly 22 feet 
wife of Nat C. Goodwin, the actor, to of lot 9, east side of Bathurst-street, phin 
confirm the report of ex-Judge Don-> No. 312, having a. frontage on toe east side
IZ'te^Ae^nted'fo Mrs ti" ^Î^Vro^ ÏÏ
solute djyoroe be granted to Mrs. Good erected a brick-fronted roughcast honse
win. This suit was begun some weeks known as No. 345 Bathurst-street 
ago, but was not publicly announced nw PARCEL FIVE—Part of lot 81, conces- 
til to-day. Senator Grady, who appear- slon "A," north of Klngston-road, con
ed for the actor, requested that the no- taming about 17ft acres, described In 
liera in the case be sealed. Judge Pry- mortgage registered as No. 3906 for Rear
er reserved decision on this request, bora This property, known as owned by 
and also on tbeap plication .o confirm to Hnnt clab] and an lt ls erected a dwell- 
tne reierce s report. Ing house, also a frame barn on brick foun-

3 he proceedings were brought on, the dation, size 30 by 50. 
statutory grounds. The name of the TERMS: Ten per cent.* of purchase 
correspondent in the caw could pot be money to be paid on the day of sale. For 
learned. The referee’s report reeom- balance, terms are liberal and will be made 
nutods^thatlîra Goodwm beaded -toownittthe ûpp,y tQ
$(5 per week abmony. In 1890 Mrs. O'BRIEN. GIBSON & DEFRIES, 
Goodwin we* g-a.nted a decree of seip- Vendors' Solicitors, 74 Chnrch-st.,
era turn on the ground of cruel and in- 333 Toronto,
human treatment A settlement was 
then made by which Mrs. Goodwin ac
cepted <25,000 in lien of alimony, and 
her dower rights in Goodwin’s property.

I Si* even
...... These «re grave

ey would be more serious 
.. did not represent a- «cri-

intention. It is the power that 
recoils froii

-

ill
City Solicitor w 
the subject, M

While the 
the law on 
Bundle spoke strongly In 
scheme.

Aid. Leslie, in answer to 
pointed out as a vludlcatlot 
iliiot and of the credit of E. 
that the latter had reotlved 
400 over Mayor snaw la Wo 
received over 8000 vote» In 
wanted to have the coatrac 
ply of power thrown open f 
aud was satisfied that there 

ugh la. the Council to ' 
moeebnek».

Aid. Hubbard advised the 
gu to work and build the 
when «the present contract w 
If they demonstrated their 
nleh power, might receiv*.tl 
arma.

one ,
talks of war and then 
acting that get* embroiled.

The provincial newspapers also ap
prove of-the speech of Sir Michael 
Hieks-Beech. ,

The Westminster Gazette, iro its fin
ancial article, says: “The stock ex
change was not so cheerful. Oonsods 
have fallen. Some unsteadiness was 
caused generally by Sir Michael. Hicks- 
Bcach’s speech, which has aroused some 
uneasiness."

Other papers say the speech was re
ceived on the stock exchange with gen
eral approval.

BRtTAly HAS DECLINED.

, Ip-y ii 1 
Élil!

Il 1

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,greet advocate of economy.
.-srSuHUf £1™
time as Councillor Woodcock and Is moked 
upon as one

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.If ll

r(,^ul£rg^4rii"ke0rthb«om toe

cnOTmPti,or oVg
Countv I’roperty Committee, one of the 
most "important committees, he showed 
great capacity. He has been In the Çouit 
ell about seven years and would make a 
good warden.

s1 vno
i

1 , D.P.8., 
side t,fAnother MI»«ioiimry Alteeked.

Berlin, Jan. 18.—A telegram received 
here from Canton says that a German 
missionary, named Homeyer, belonging 
to the Namjung Station, ha* been rob
bed and wounded near a place halted 
Langthen. The despatch adds that the 
Chinese Governor, on the- intervention 
of the German. Consul nt Canton, tele
graphed orders to take thé measures 
necessary to deal with the matter.

msneJÉ: 11
". -,l|y
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SONS OF IRELAND. By the Boyal Mail Steamer -

“BHUCB” Hr. MsedoeaÂl • Ard
But E. A. Macdonald, did 

advisable to do this, eepeq 
when the present Mayor. J| 
World and other potencies 
to get power from Niagara 
Betides, he shouted, the TJ 
lsight Company entered Inti 
before constructing a plant 

By this time the City golli 
sustaining Aid. Hubbard’s 
was given, and discussion, hi 
fore leaving, however. Mr.] 
made a somewhat etarttroi 
favor of the .ship canal, sj 
would lower the water in tl 
leave Chicago Inland and d 

Fewer Frem Mlee 
Mayor F. W. HLl of Nlagj 

avd Mr. A. C. Uennlstoun, 4 
Canadian Power Company, 
Mayor yesterday afteruoo.ij 
divulge nothing fiirther -n 
long consultation than thaj 
the transmission of power j

Aanual la.taMall.u ml the Sewlv Blectid WH, lhe s„,t.r One.ilon al
Ike Request ml the Cultcil1 States.

Itondon, Jan. 18.—Great Britain has 
again declined to re-open, the sealing 
question. It seems that fier previous 

avenue, held Its regular meeting on Mon- refusal gave aa its reason that while 
day evening, when the officers for the cur- negotiation# were pending between the 
reut year were duly installed by G.F. Har- United States and Canada Great Bri-
— - — . —... I  * ..U LW C tl 111 h .id 11 C ii . • . ... , . ,,,,not reopen the matter. To 

this t.he United States repBed that no

Officer. »l Fermanagh Ledge-Irtsh- 
mca’i E»J»yahla Wight. (Highest Otoae at Lloyda.)

CAPTAIN P. DELANEY.
Sailing, from NORTH SYDNEY 

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even- 
ing on arrival of Express train from HB w 
the West, connecting at Placentia with m 
the Newfoundland railway system. I

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON« *
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 8 

xpress train from St John’s.
^HORTBSt SEA VOYAGE

608811 ALWAYS iOORESEE-Fermanagh Lodge, 8^0J., 
In Bolton's Hall, QueG%fieet

which meets 
and Bolton-

Keeplng Lp Bar Came ef 6rah In Ihe Baa 
—Will Seen Own Corea If Welhlng 

Intervene* a* a Chech.

houses
Jarvis-Brrad Blels le Italy.

Ancoma, Italy, Jam. 18—There have 
been bread riot* here,, arising from a 
demonstration of women organized by 
the Socialists that proceeded to the 
Town Hall to beg a reduction, in the 
price of bread. 'The Mayor promised 
the measures, but the men then joined 
the demonstration and stoned several 
shops. In the melee that ensued sev
eral were hurt. Several arrests were

RAT OOODirik AND U1S ITIFBl[1H

W J Dunlop; vice-president, John Johnston; negotiations were pending and renewed 
rec. see.; L Donnelly; fln. eec., K Dalz.el; 1 the request, but the Foreign Office 
treasurer. B Nelson; ebapkun, Bro Me- ta-nds its regrets that the Government 
Cleary; u I rector or ceremonies, Bro Wood; does not see its wav to re-open tbs 
lecturer, Bro Anderson ; committee, Bros flaegtjnn. United Sto-tes Ambasea-

Co': John Hay, and Mr. Spencer 
guard, hro Warring; auditors, Brô» Dr Hddy, his private oecretary left Lon- 
Noble, J Connolly ana Brownlee. don today on thear way to Egypt

After the InstoJklturn aervice» the mem
bers and visitors eat down to a bountiful

San Francisco. Jan. 18i-OrientaI mall ad- 
that Russia 1» keeping up herIlH vices state , __

policy of aggression In Corea. The ap
pointment of a new Russian Minister to 
Corea was taken advantage ot by the 
Czar's Government. First, the military 

ot Corea was assumed; next, the

E
l h! feet 11 laches more or

Route to any part 
ndiand. 

tion apply to 
R. G. REID,

SL John's, Nfld.
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 

North Sydney, C.B.

Quickest > 

For all ini
Noh

power
finances of Korea brought under superin
tendence; then. In addition to toe coaling 
Station she now poeeeseefl, Russia te mak
ing efforts to obtain onotaer on an Island 
opposite Fusan. A peninsula In front of 
\5on«in will also be occupied by Russia, 
which she wBl make either a settlement 
or a coaling depot. It Is also eal-1 that 
Russians are going to be tng-iged shortly 
ay cue tom house officials, and there to to 
be a great Busso-Oopeen bank. Further, it 
to 6tailed that the Russian Minister to em
ploying Coreana on the Russian frontier 
In various situation», and that the railway, 
in certain, part» of Corea will be built bjr 
contract in co-joint work with Russia.

made.x
v!3.PR08ECVTJON OF ZOLA.repacd provided by -the ladies, when the 

usual toasts were proposed ana responded
to, aa^foMowa ^ Bro ^Maj- General Billet, MlnUier of War, Lodges a

SwsTcoinptoHStor FemaMghlenLodge, pari, Jan. 18.—The Minister of

lh- ueaJto of toe G.Y. President was al complaint agahit-t M. Emile Zola and 
drunk, and the -toast was respqeded to by the manager of The Aurore. The com- 
Bro. Alex. Douglas. Bro Wadswtfrto, G.8., pltvml wBl be forwarded to the public 
gave en admirable address. The least of prosecutor

and^repHed £ The Aurore, op Jan. 13, pub.ished an
Woods, who Is very popular with the order.
He stated -that It was making rapid strides, 
and that the increase In membership would 
be larger tot* year than ever before. A 
medal would be given to the member who 
tutrodiK-ed the largest number of new mem
bers during the year, the tody members be. 
lag allowed to compete. "Sister Lodges" 
was proposed, coupled with the name of 
Bro. Tarsons, who replied .ifi a neat 
speech. “The Pree»’’ was duty honored, 
and replied to by The World reporter.
“Fermanagh Lodge," coupled with too

ame of Bro. Dunlap, was toe last toast.
The latter, who has been president nt dif
ferent times for six year», delivered an able 
address, reviewing the history of toe order 
and the benefits conferred by It,

Songs were well rendered b

Kiel lug si l.yees.
Lyons, Jam. IS.—To-day the students 

made a riotous demonstration in front 
r.-f the synagogue and the Jewish «hops, 
breaking shop -Windows and raising 
menacing shouts.

The police had greet difficulty in dis
persing them. Hand to hand encount
er# were frequent and there were many 
arreete.

BEAVER LINE Royal Mall Steamer», 
weekly from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool, 
calling at Halifax and Moville each way:

From From From
Liverpool. Steamers. St.John. Halifax, 
Jan. 22 Lake Superior... Feb. 9 Feb. 10

“ 29 Gall la................... Feb. 16 Feb. 11
Feb. 6 Lake Winnipeg “ 23 “ 24

“ 12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 3
Steamers sail from 8t. John, N. B.. 

Wednesdays about 2 p. m., after arrival 
of Canadian Pacific express. Steerage 
522,50; second cabin. «34; 1st cabin, fed 
to «60. 8. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-st Toronto
or D. W. Campbell, general manager, 
Montreal.

6
m WOMEN AND if

8 ! Canadian HUt< rleal
First ef » WenlUlI f 

Evening *e»lU
The first of the series o! 

togs In connection with tin 
’ tortcal Aseociatlom was bel 

the Canadian Institute, at 
to be of great interest am 
meetings will bo held the 
evenmg In <acb month, a$ 
to ü-vôâw Intt-reet In the hi 
unvong the women and tcuc 
The- vice-president, Mm. B 
chair, and after a few v 
lue purpose of the evening 
iliiced Miss Sara Mickle, » 
u paper- on "The c'jibp’s, 
cowries in Amettca, /

Cuber'» original

I

v
ii\r : Frrneli Trade Increased.

Paris, Jan. 18.—The official return* 
just issued show the imports for 1897 
to have been 4.000.126.000 francs, us 
compared with 3,798,579,000 in 1896. 
The exports for 1897 were 3,675,613,000 
francs, compared with 3,400,920,000 
francs during the previous year.

Britisher* are Safe.
Bombay, Jan. 18.—Messrs.- HickSe and 

Prun-ty, -who escaped the massacre of 
the .British survey party, which was at
tacked by natives at Mekran on .Tan. 
12, have reached Orroara, on the Ara
bian Sea.

Fhelegraphr In FalCtllne.
Mr. John MIMer has traveled extensively, 

and aa he te a member of the Toronto 
Cernera Club end am accomplished ceinec- 
1st, he has recorded to. deliglitful lantern 
elide» many of toe historic eeemee he has 
vto-ted. The -local dub Is often hffletoted 
to him lor enjoyable evenings, but toe visit 
with Mm last nghf. through the tend eo 
sàcred alike to Jew and Gentile won h.m, 
though a member, a hearty expression cf 
than a*. He took toe members tram Joppa 
to Jerusalem, to the Shares of the Dead 
Sea, to famed Nazareth, and later down 
the Damascus street called “ Straight.” 
Mr. Miller gave am excellent leobiire as well 
on the places of interest depleted, but his 
meet appreciated touches were those local 
releremcee which won toe hearts of all the 
camriste who listened as they revealed tin 
difficulties and delights of photography In 
Palestine.

i
Free Trial To Any Honest Man

ESTATE NOTICES.

JtgOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of John Symone, of toe City 
of Toronto, Butcher, Insolvent,

Notice Is hereby given that the above-
named John Symons has made an assign- William Ogilvie, F.R.G.S., Surveyor to 
ment to me, under the provisions of the Dominion Government, and an eminent
chapter 124, R.8.O., 1887, and amending authority on the Yukon district, says In
acts, of all his estate and effects. referring to the various routes to the Yu-

The creditors are notified to meet at my kon: 
office 10ft Adelaide-street east Toronto, “We now come to toe Dyef route, which 
on Thursday, the 27th day of January, has been used by the Indians for genera- 
1898, at 8 o’clock p.m., for the appointment glons, and lt is evident that they knew
of inspectors and for the ordering of toe itteir business in selecting It.
estate generally. <-it is estimated that 95 per cent of the

Claims, duly verified by affidavit mn»t traffic that has already gone Into toe Yukon 
filed with me on or before the 18th day has done so via Dyes, which Is the clearest 
February 1898 as after that date I possible evidence of Its superiority oarer all 

shall proceed to divide the estate, having oUler existing routes." 
regard only to those claims of which I F0r tickets, rates and full Information ap- 

have then received TOtlce. ply t0 o.T.R. Agents, Toronto Ticket Of-
n ’ . rice, 1 King-street west, or write to M. 0.
D«M « Toronto, tot» 18th day of Janu- DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto, 

ary, low».

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

, and Its connections

Via CHICAGO, VICTORIA and SEATTLE
TO THEWabash Railroad.

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the grcit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to aiH 
the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with its superb and magnifi
cent train service, i* now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. AIJ train* run solid 
from Buffalo to. Ohicugo, passing 
throngh St. Catharines. Hamilton, 
Woodstock, London and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Klondike Gold Fields. Mine Mickle»’a paper, w*l 
Btuuy aim rwareâU began 
the original Idea of Jonu t 
cover u abort route to 1 ncl 
was the problem, of the u 
the tin en mletrea* of the b 
carrying trade of the worn 
til»» method^ of traneporu 
mens*.* trade of the enet 
century. Two books had 
u fetch Bet the world agog 
of the far-away Osthey, 
lioiu which Mb* FltzglW* 
was "rtlv John Maudcvlll-- 
the.other Marco Polo a hot 

Three Malien» Ini 
Mise Mlclrte «bowed how 

Portuguese, us well aa tl 
interested in the great wi 
how it was John Lubot, ai 
who first discovered Arnci- 
years 8ebastlan, the unscr 
eseiiiucd toe honor ot this 
it was really the fathet 
•troiig, adventurous spin 
reviewed the different the 
landing of the ( abot ex 
tlie part which Henry \11 
how tlie Hpanlerda In Bn 
Hpank-Jh Majesties, who w 
Informed of the movemeiti 
these voyagea of discover;

111*» Mk-xle's able and 
, was supplemented by ori 

ami deeputchee. which ah| 
lntercat and excitement 
among the three nationalII 

Caniempsrar) A
Miss Mackenzie reed to 

temporary account* of C< 
one private, the two ot 
patches to the Duke Of » 
dtwpatches—one,from the 1 
basiador In England to tl 
the other from -Pedro de 
of great Interest.

Other Intvrfirtlng thlnfl 
screen were Juan La < <l 
then known world, a pori 
Cabot, and the Cabot f1 
bi'tii recently erected m 
to commemoi-ate the mu 
dfucoverer. Mhw Kltzglbt 
picture was of especial n 
because the tower wa* er 
Hill, a place which we 
women of Bristol, wherej 
linen, by Queen Ellzob<'t| 
them for their exceeding ! 
tevuuee.

No more delightful xvuj 
history of our country 
than these monthly evenl 
ll Is hoped that large mi! 
the next and following n| 
further dikooverie* and <1| 
history of Canada will j 
illustrated by lantern all'

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.
ii Bros. Par-y Bros. 

Donnelly.eons, Portadown Lodge,
A vote of thanks was tendered to* the -------- . ------- --------

Jadfe-s for the excellent repast, and a i world—no doctor nor Institution has treated and
pleasant evening brought to a dose by1—‘—--------- ---------- ----------------------- -
the singing oif the National Anthem.

aud ftepnrnted From Her Hnsheed.
London, Jan. 18.—Mrs. Edith Walk

er, wife of Mr. A. Ba-rchiy Walker, 
owner of th? racing cutter jUlsn, has 
l*?en grantetl a judicial separation, from 
her husband. S)

Another Dervlwh flnlnosf Captured.
Cairo, .Tan. 18.—The native troops 

from IvassaJ-a have captured another 
Dervish outpost, Mugulla, west of K-as- 
sala.

In all the world to-day—in all the history of the
lu restored so many men as lias the famed ERIE 

MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.
This Is due to the fact that the co 

some Inventions and discoveries 
equal In the whole realm of medical science.

r Death ef Mr*. Jams» Ren ty.
The friends of Mr. James Beaty, Q.C., 

ex-Mayor and ex-M.P.. will regret to learn 
of the deaitb of Mrs, Beaty, which occur
red yesterday morning at the family resi
dence. 286 Sherbourms-street. The deceased 
klfIBMiM 
for h
nectlon with charitable Institutions, De
ceased had only been 111 a short time, the 
Immediate cause of death being pneumonia.

mpanycontroli 
which have noB VOTED FOR HIS OPPONENT be

of
t. A. Bnehanaw I* Net Ball. Like Same 

Other Men C.anlT ef 
Essex Ftnencee.

Windsor, Ont., Jan. 18.—Joseph Duroeher 
of Sandwich West was elected Warden of 
the County of Essex, and his opponent, .1. 
A. Buchanan of Comber, did lt. The Coun
ty Council sat yeeterday afternoon, trying 
tu make a choice, but every ballot resulted 
In a tie, seven voting for Buchanan and 
seven for Duroeher. When the ballot wn* 
taken this morning toe tie remained. Thu 
costing vote Is given to the member repre
senting the largest district, and the mem
ber happened to be Mr. Buchanan. With
out a moment's hesitation Mr. Buchanan 
cast his vote for his opponent, who was 
thereby elected. N. A. Coste, the retiring 
warden, reported that toe debt ot 
county had been reduced from «29,000 to 
«14,000 during the past year.

SCIENCE TRIMMHI4
__ THELAMPOF

XUFE.
■

ghly 
k In

was hi respected and well known 
church circles and in cou- shaller wor

Died al *1. Mlrbael'a.
Mrs. Harbottlc, wife of Mr. George C. 

Hnrhottle of the Roar-ln House drug store.
yesterday morning. About n week ago 

she was attacked with illness and. on the 
advlec of her physician, was removed to 
8t. Michael’s Hospital. Deceased was very 
highly respected. Her maiden name was 
Eva Saunders. Sh-e leaves one child. #i 
daughter. The funeral will take pince at 
2.30 on Thursday, from her late residence, 
7 Oxford-street. The remains are to be In
terred in Mount Pleaennt Cemetery.

4 THIS
jxiOTICK TO CREDITORS—'n the 
IN estate of J ihn Bannie, IA e of 
Toronto. Province of Ontar.u, de
ceased.

Central Ontario Ry,Attractive Cfeareb Entertainment.
A musicale wasDENOUNCED UNCLE SAM’S ARMY. died[V given In 8t. Stephen'» 

Church schoolhousc to aid toe building fund 
of toe church. The largo audience present 
thoroughly enjoyed the good program of 
vocal and Instrumental mnslc, together 
with the production of a one-act comedv, 
“My Uncle's Will." The following took part: 
Mrs. A. Molr-Dow. Mis» Tandy, Miss Mock- 
ridge, Messrs. Lee, Prlzer and Cleworth.

I In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, *: 
trains leave Trenton Junction nt 6.25 and 
11.65 a.m., and on Saturday» at 6.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

Congressman McClellan. Son of «encrai 
McClellan, Say's It Is top Heavy 

Willi «old Lner.
Buffalo, Jan. 18.—A special to The 

Evenmg News from Washington to-d.iy 
says: It was a peculiar situation m the 
National Hou»e of Representatives yes
terday when Congressman McClellan, 
son of Gen. George B. McClellan, in 
impassioned sentences denounced the 
United States Army as inefficient, top- 
heavy with gold lace -and unworthy of 
this nation. It was. utterly 
he said, bnt it was true, tha 
officer m the service wa* engaged in 
preparing for war. There existed not 
u single plan of campaign, not a single 
skeleton order for mobilization, no plan 
for camps or instructions, in fact, not 
one of the preliminary necessities to 
meet n war crisis sbouldi it come. Mr. 
McOielhin’s remarks were given close 
attenion, and he was liberally applaud
ed when he concluded.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 
O.. 18, cap., that all persons having 
claims agauiMt the estate of John Rannle, 

the City of Toronto, Ontario^ gen
tleman, dec-ascd, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the undersign, 
ed. one ot the executors of the estate, on 
or before the 20th day of February, 1898, 
their names, oddreeses and all descriptions, 
with full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature or the securities 
(If any) held b.v them, 
notice that after the

sÎ late oftV

t
.the DOAN’S ftSo much deception has been practiced In ad

vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer : —

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month’s course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
paid—till results are known to and acknowledged 
by the patient.

The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard 
of them.

They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy.

They cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the bodv 

Failure is Impossible and age Is no barrier.
This “ Trial without Expense ” offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at once.

bogus philanthropy nor 
eption.no exposure—a clean business proposi

tion by a company of high financial and profee* 
in Westminster siona’. standing.

Write to tBe ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY,

(J
PAIN IN THE BACK And further, take 

said 20th day of 
February. 1698, toe executor and executrix 
ot the said ealate will proceed to distribute 
toe nsse-ts of the Said deceased amotig the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of wtbieh the said executor 
and toe executrix shall have notice, and 
that the said executor and executrix wifi 
not be liable for the sold asseits, nor any 
part thereof, so distributed, to any person 
or persons of wfiose claim notice hag not 
been received by them at toe time of such 
distribution.

Dated the 14th day of January, 1898.
CHARLES HENDERSON. 

Solicitor, etc., 28 amd 30 Toronto-strèet, 
Toronto.

W„ T. I .
Central Union are arranging to have a 

week's services, conducted by the Misses 
Vincent and Cummins, Australian delegates 
to the World's Convention, who are lectur
ing lu York County. In February they will 
hold a scries of meetings In Feel Connty. 
This union Is taking up a work that has 
been carried on In the Howland Mission, 
a class of over 70 boys and girls, and wli: 
organize them Into a Band of Hope. Mrs. 
McLean will have charge of the mission, 
assisted by members of toe union.

Tlie Boys’ Brigade In connection with 
Gordon and Central Unions have made ar
rangements for a lecture by Rev. 
C. O. Johnston in February. The Brigade 
have been drilling In tbc basement of Zion 
Congregational Church, and are steadily 
Improving.

Mrs. Charles

Aim ITS
STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS

IB THB- ONLY

ALL-CANADIAN FAST LINE
TO THE

ANDKidney !

CRAMPS IN THE LEGS.ai mazing 
t not fln

Pills. tKLONDIKE and YUKON 
COLD FIELDS

Mr. H. Shephard, T. 8. R. Conductor No. 885,15 
Bellair Street, Toronto, says : “ About fifteen months 
ago I began to have a pain across the small of my 
back and under my heart, which, until I commenced 

the use of Doan's Kidney Pills, daily grew worse. For a long time the pain 
in my back was so severe that I could hardly turn in my bed or arise there
from. I was much troubled with dirtiness and constaht and severe cramps 
in my legs. My urine was red color, with sandy sediment and scalding 
sensation in passing. Seeing Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised I procured a box 
and had not taken half of them before I experienced marked relief and my 
improvement was constant until my complete cure. It took just two boxes 
to cure me of all my pain and troubles, and I am confident that Doan'» Kidney 
Pills, which worked such a perfect cure in my case, are the thing for anyone 
troubled as I was.” Sold toy dmrgistsat 50c. a box or 3 boxes for *1.25. -

< f
i '

Lowest Kates. Fastest Time, Onlj 
through service tourist car to the PacifU 
Coast without change, leaves Toronto 
every Friday at 1.80 p.m.
SPECIAL TRIP AROUND CAPE 

HORN $300
Via Southampton and Vancouver 

4,8, “Tartar” Ivs. Southampton Feb. 1 
*.8. '‘Athenian” lvs, Southampton Feb. 11 

To reserve berths, get Time Tables, Map*, 
Vamphlet* and fnll information, applv to any 
Canadian Pacific Ry, Agent or C# E. McPbsrtou 
A O.P, A., Toronto,

1 -
< •

MEETINGS.Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Scow 
& Co., Syracuse, N. Y.. writes : “ Please 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Pnrmalee’s Pills than any other 
pill .we keep. They have a gr 
tion for the enre of Dyspepsia 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, L>d- 
say, writes: “ Pnrmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent. medicine. My sister has been t-on 
bled with severe headache, but these pill* 
have cured her.M §d

« i
Notice of Annual Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of the Merchants' Life Associa
tion will he held at the Head Office, 32 
Yonsre-street Arcade, on Thursday, Feb. 
10. 1898, at the hour, of 2 p.m.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, J. G. IIOWORTH,

President. w General Manager.

Robertson has been appoint
ed corresponding secretary. Mrs. Orr super
intendent of parlor socials and Miss Itouth 
superintendent of young people's societies.

To-morrow evening an at home will bo 
given by Northern Union 
Church. Bloor-street cast.

The annual high tea of . Toronto district BUFFALO, N.Y., and refer to seeing the account
( of their offer in this

No C. O. D. scheme, no ea t repu ta- 
and Llv-r

< >
1 >

*f1'
will be held Feb. 10.

X
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We
Have Been 
Taking Stock

Many lines of Men's 
Suits have sold complete
ly out Some lots are 
broken—only a few sizes 
left We want to clear out 
these àt once Hence these 
reductions—and they are 
genuine This store does 
not deceive its patrons.
Lot 1.

Single and Double-Breast
ed Tweed and Fine Fan
cy Worsted Suits, sold all 
season for lS.ooand 16.00 
—now

1SS.OO

Lot 2.
Men’s Single and Double- 
Breasted Suits, in tweeds, 
serges and worsteds, sold 
during the season for 
10.00 .and 12.00—now

8.SO

Lot 3,
Good Solid Tweed Suits, 
in single and double- 
breasted sack and frock 
styles, mostly dark col
ors, regular seHing price 
8.50—now

0.80
Lot 4.

Warm Tweed Suits, in 
neat patterns, single and 
double-bteasted styles, re
duced from 6.50 to

<5.00

OAKHALL
CLOTHIERS

115 to 121 King St East, 
Toronto.

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

*

(Xozno>>-d
z>O
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ELECTRICITY

V
VTHAT MOTHER LODE.

Vand all 
effect* etMlBses Free the KLadlke Cendre. Che 

««per. ei Ile Dt.ee very—Winter Ex- 
peeled to Yield 915.000,000.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 18,-The news 
brought by the treasure-laden miner» who 
hare arrived ,trom the Klondike on the 
steamer Corona la Important, chiefly In 
that It Is confirmatory of the discovery 
of the great mother lode. Throughout the 
district the discovery 1» accepted as as
surance of the permanency of the dist rict 
as a rich gold mining fle/d. As to the plac
er diggings, they continue rich.

Replying to a question for an estimate 
of the winter's golddnet output of the 
camp, Joe Campbell, one of tue returning 
miners, said: “We have done a great deal 
of figuring on that and It now appears 
that the output, notwithstanding the scarc
ity of food and light, will be from *12,000,. 
000 to *13,000,000.”

X ADAMS'

there is bnt one 
sure cure...... IftHtnft!Detective Crevier Told of Finding the 

Bloody Shoe of a Woman.
Manufacturers’ Committee Waited 

Upon by an Aqueduct Delegation.
J Ailns digestion

See that the trade mark name Tutti Fruttl Ison 
each So. package.Properly applied. Why not be up with the times ? In tdh 

- years electricity will be the treatment supreme. 
With my world-famed ELECTRIC BELT 
and Supporting Suspensory I cured 
last year 5000 weak men, young and old. Book, 

h "Three Classes of Men,” explaining all, sent 
I sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult 

me free of charge.

Cereeer nigaanlt Detail» the Hading ef 
the Bedj aad Use Other l.elde.U 
the Occasion ef the Inqeest-Tremen- 
dena Interest Manifested 
Court Been. Crowded te SafTeeatlen.

Famish Terenle With■Another Offer te 
Fewer—
#f Offer and Aid. Hubbard damps 
•n II-Aid. Davies Tree te MU Old

Aid. Leslie Favors Cea aidera Ilea ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.
la the Case-

» FREE. sSESs!
Toronto, Ont-, and ten 

from Tutti Fruttl Gum, one Patent 
Bubble Blower outfit will be sent free, 
healthful amusement for young and old. 
Delights the children for hours at a time. Only 
one outfit to each customer.

Levs.
Tte Manufacturer»' Committee, at Ma In- 

meeting yesterday, was waited upon 
by a delegation of aquednetore, headodby 
Aid Device, E. A. Macdonald, A. H. 
Handle, John Watson and LucJ^“'
•r W. Close read an offer on behalf of the 
Aqueduct Company to supply electric pow
er for corporate use», and for sale and dis
tribution to private and other consumer», 
yrom a point approximately near the water
works main pumping station at the foot 
of John-etreet, or near the foot of Yonge- 
street, at the rate of six mills per electrl- 
cnl horse-power p*-r hour. The company 
undertake to furnish 2000 home-power con
tinuously at the end of two years, with an 
addition of 6000 h'-rae-power each year, 
until a limit of 20,000 hoiw-poWer Mtoll 
have been reached. The city would be 
bound for five years from the termination 
of the present franchise not to purchase, 
generate or use any electric energy except- 
big such as shall be obtained from 
company.

6t. Scholastique, Que., Jan. 18.—The court 
opened at 10.30 this morning. The first 
witness was Detective Crevier, who said 
be found a woman’» ahee In the kitchen. 
This shoe talilcd exactly both In ahape and 
size with the blood-stained marks on the 
floor by the bed of the murdered man. 
The pieces of flooring on which the marks 
were found had been cat out and were ex
hibited. . • , . . .

Mr. Poirier, for the defence, tried to 
prove that Crevier was only a paid em
ploye In a private concern called tue Cana
dian Secret Service. He had first noticed 
the shoe prints on the floor.

High Constable Braz.au 
witness. He corroborated D. Motive Cre- 
vler's evidence as to the finding of the 
shoe and as to the shoe marks on the floor.

Dr. Marten of Montreal also gave corrob
orative testimony. . , ,. - .

Coroner Mlgnault then spoke to the find
ing of Poirier’s body and to bis search or 
the dead man’s pockets. He proceeded to 
hand the exhibits round the court for In
spection, but the defence strongly objected 
to this. Judge Taschereau admitted as 
evidence the wnole of the admissions made 
by the prisoner at b-r cross-examination 
before the coroner, and then the court ad
journed until afternoon.

tirent «rowd I» Own.
In the afternoon the Court House was so 

crowded that It took nearly 15 minutes for 
the Jury toSgyrt to their scats.Coroner kfignauit was again called Into 
the wltnaae box and said: When I had 
visited the Poirier hoime I found a lamp 
and a small bracket brok’n. I als®. T, " 
marked that Poirier was wearing black 
leather boots, but there wa» no blood on 
them, and witness produc’d the b»OtS tnat 
Poirier had on the day of the cr me.

Questioned by E. A. Poirier, the W» ness 
net at home when they sent 

‘ I arrived

coupons 
Balloon 
A mostItlal J

The Belief Bxped tlen.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 18.—Acting Sec

retary Melklejohn of the War Department 
has written to Mr. Clifford Slfton, Cana
dian Minister of the Interior, In regard to 
the Klondike relief movement that the War 
Department expected to have the provisions 
at Skaguay some time during the present 
month. If the steam, sleds are a success 
they will be used. If not, the reindeer 
which are to be shipped about the 20th 
Inst, will be used. There U no doubt that 
there are provision» enough to last until 
April 1. The pinch Is going to be from that 
time until navigation opens, probably the 
last of June.

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 168

MONTREAL. Que.156 8t. James* Street, . PATENTED

Vat a profit, and in spit** of this the stock 
■is being bought at fid cent» a share.

The Wdndbeyiter Mine toiripaaiy of ^atr- 
vlew at a meethug tfoto week decided not 
to build a mill until 1400 feet of work on 
vein matter had been completed. 
work to date lias shown up than
any in camp, but it was tlwïïS5Lb^Ltt 
thoroughly prove the mitoe before suonwt- 
tiny the stockholders to heavy expense. Po 
that end a bucket tram will be built at 
once from the mince, a mile and a half 
away, to the Tfci Horn mW, and the ore 
tested at all depths.

TVjp Tin Horn mill will •etairt An ma^mfl- 
ceivt working order this month, with water 
eiough mi steam power» enough 
for fifty stamps and a capacity of 
60 tone a day. Should the next test prove 
as satisfactory a* the five-day '™n-proved 
before the freeze cm more stamps wki Pike- 
Jy be put in the mill.

™ Klondike Exploration Co
Limited, of London, Ont.

was the next

Good Things.
There are Chante», Bet-----

Wlr lpeg,.Jan. 18.—(Telegram Report.)— 
A letter received to-day direct from Daw
son City aays: “There are chances here for 
an active man to make money, but living 
is very high. A shave costa 50c and hair
cut SI. The weather is Just like Manitoba, 
only we have November to October and 
April weather in May. Some of the mines 
are very rich, but most of them are not 
prospected as yet. In some spots they go 
as high as *800 to the pan and one of 
the mine owner», or, aa they call them 
here, 'Eldorado king»,’ offered to wager 
*10,000 that he could pick a pan In ten 
mtnntee that would go *1700, and no per
son would take him up. But people bad 
better not come-here with the i<Ha that 
every person—ou# In ten thousand even 
will do the same, or they will be fooled 
badly. There are any number of old-tim
ers who have been here for from three to 
ten year» and have never made more than 
a living so far. Nearly alï the creek» within a distance of fifty miles from Dawson 
are staked, but I think a good ™»oywm 
he nnen enrlv In the summer for re-locatlon, 
as It costs so much to represent them, that ff to Ta? on them for &rec months each 
year or ‘get someone else to stay on for 
you. Noncof U9 have located so far, but 
we are keeping out eyes aud cmits open tor chances Inhere are about 6000 people 
in here just now, and 1800 claims recorded, 
and each men can record a claim in each 
district you can we that there are lot» of 
them waiting for chanoes.

I.
For “Alaska, Land of 
15 cents Gold and Glacier,” 

postage: ’98 edition A book with 637.500. Shm«S 150,000, Par Value
2S£SSi2£:^ \ ==Cents Each.

!pt-
Uie

Leslie Favors the Offer,
Aid. Leslie spoke strongly in favor of 

considering the offer. He argued that the 
city could save enough by accepting It to 
pay off It» debt In a few years,

Hubbard Jumps en II.
Aid. Hubbard would not countenance the 

dffer at all. It Involved a greater monopoly 
fl'an the one It was supposed to do away 
with, for it bound the city to purchase 
power exclusively from *the Aqueduct Com- 
Diiny for five years. Toe present contract 
expired In 1000. by which time the aque- 
ductora only hoped to be able to supply 
Hi i00 horse-power, whereas the city needed 
18 000 h-P- even now. He reminded Aid. 
Davies who had spoken In favor of the 
agreement, that he had been one of the 
five aldermen who had been defeated for 
their advocacy of the scheme In 1890. He 
considered that public money had been 
wasted off this scheme long enough, and 
concluded by raising the point of order that 
the committee had no authority to deal
"Vlml’rtnau Score ruled Aid. Hubbard’s 
contention to be right, but Aid. Leslie ob
jected pointing out that Aid. Scores reso
lution " appointing the committee had given 
It power to deal with the best means of 
Inducing manufacturers to locate in To
ronto. The chairman argued that this was 
uver-ridden by bylaw.

1

n.
“The Alaska MapFor

JoC°tage: Folder.” Latest*om- Can take one or two more persons with FIVE 
who can join our party leaving for the YUKON GOLD FIELDS earty in 
March. For the $600 deposited, the person gets Two ™ou”an<* **
the Company’s Stock at 26c per share, Expenses, Food for the year and a

plctcst, best thing out.
The Klondike.

The warnings issued against companies 
who offer to take passengers to Dawson 
City are intended to apply only to Irre
sponsible companies, who ask $150 to $200 
per passenger, and did not apply to re
sponsible Canadian companies, who ask 
$500 to $800 for the service. The fact that 
a low price, which cannot begin to cover 
the cost, is asked, shoxüd be a warning. 
Let Canadians go with Canadian companies 
who ask a fair price and have good names 
connected with the management, and they 
will save money by It.

hi.
For “ The Alaska Bui- I interest In the claims located.

4 cents letin.” FvU of infor- 
postage: matim that is late and

W# take a portable saw miB and other Improved reining machinery, ate.
.

reliable, Write tor Prospectus to■aid: I was — - , ,,
o^k p m on

mayor ^of tlTparU titL 
who took me to the murdered man s housc 
When I had seen the body and the bea 
room I was convinced that it was not a 
suicide. As soon a» I had tbe ease tn hand 
nob dr could enter the bouse wlthou. a

Ef °iMr-afternoon before the arrest I had a con-
V<After°a fewV^wera o?”no^-importance the 
comt adjenraed until 10 o’clocFto-morrow 
morning. - —

JOHN A. MOODY,
Mining and Investment Broker.

LONDON. ONT.

IV.
“Atlas of theFor

25 cents Northwest.” It sells
postage: Jh book stores for $2.00. ___________
It contains maps of the World, I ___,NORTHERN Wanted. I Offer MINNEHAHA, 1000 shares at 17c. 
United States and is full ot statistics 
and description.■SIEfir.5s.B- suss “ax zjsrss ss ^■sra.-is.g

and, consequently, feels that, wnh such 
material to choose from, the composlUo.i 
of the party will be the beat, as he js 
exercising the greatest care in his selec
tion Several towns and villages whose cit
izens are large subscriber» for Jubilee stock 
have arranged to nominate representatives
0Vmeet^nofnth?e^ny’. director, will 
be held towards the end of the reK>iïtli to 
confirm arrangements. M«»ntlmeMr. Bas
sett will be glad to »ee or hear from any 
one interested in the e*T>edltl°°’ at Ms 
office, 14 Yongc-street Arcade, city.

GOLD STOCKBIG BLAZE AT HEW HAMBURG. v.
For “Valley, Plain and 
10cents Peak.” An iHustrat- 
postage: e<j- an(j descriptive book 
of Northwestern Pacific Coast and 
Alaskan scenery. Address :

F. X. WHITNEY, O.P and T.A.

Great Northern By., St Paul, Minn.

H. G. McMICXBN,
2 King St B.'. Toronto, Ont

Whe ere Bffe M.ubacksT
While the City Solicitor was looking up 

the law on the subject, Messrs. Hall 
Bundle spoke atrougly In favor of the 
scheme

Aid. Leslie, In answer to Aid. Hubbard, 
pointed out as a vindication of the aque- 
duct and of the credit of E. A. Macdonald 
that the latter had received a majority of 
4W> over Mayor Shaw In Ward 1, and had 
received over 8000 votes In the city. He 
wanted to have the contract for the sup
ply of power thrown open for competition 
aud was satisfied that there was new blood 
enough in- the Council to walk over the 
moFs backs- . _ . .

Aid. Hubbard advised the aqneductore to 
go to work and build their works, and 
when «the present contract was pp the city, 
If they demonstrated thefr ability to fur
nish power, might receive them with open 
arms.

Commercial Betel Bleck and Ils C.ste.ti 
Damaged le Hie Extent el 

Abeal tit. *00-
New Hamburg, Ont., Jan. 18.—The Com

mercial Hotel block here took fire about 
4 o’clock, p.m. to-day. The loss to the, block 
and contents la" about *15,000, on which 
there Is an Insurance of *12,500. 
building is owned by Benjamin Spahr of 
Clifford Ont., and is valued at *10,000.
& tnTêreÜ &rd*?T-g^raF'smf “ Thé

rss.
Co^were insured for $3000, which will 
more than cover their loss. . nppdrphp Commenciai HotoA AMock was J/rumrea 
for $6600 in the Gore Mutual -and T^vtoS! The hotel fwmtoire In the Water- 
SPuntSl ft? *2000. lu V. Fergu^ 
rtoek, *2000. to Waterloo Mutual. The fire 
was got under control about 8 p.m.

Farmer Burned Ont.
Blenheim, On*., Jan. 18.—Duncan Me- 

riiersoai, a fanner Jiving about twoinne* 
from here, tost his house end part of the 
conttmts by fire this «ttemoon. Dtoe start, 
ed from tbe coot stove *■» *“!*»’w*Jr-T“|* 

.the furniture was saved. Loss partly 
covered by insuraznee.

and

WANTED.I

West Le Roi *nd Josie 
Monte Cristo, | 
Poorman,
Good Hope,
Iron Mask.

exact quantities and lowest price for quick sale.

Evening Star, 
Great Western, 
Josie,
Colonna,
Novelty,
wire

The

Find Courage, Relief and Cure 
in Dodds’ Dyspepsia Tablets.

afraid to eat? Thousands 
know that Dyspepsia, Indi- 

costion or one or other of the long 
list of stomach troubles follows eveir 
meal In order to escape this they de
liberately starve themselves. lfS

-'sus
SIS!' Si;KKraid ell diseases of the stomach and 
other digestive organs.

Dodds’ Dyspepsia, Tablets always 
ocre these diseases, and also gt-« 
1-ealth and strength to the stoomch and 
digestive organs. They digest the fodd 
themselves, without aid from the st 
ach, which is given time to rest, and 
recover from any weakness or other tie-
£PThere has not been a single faiHire 
to cure, since Dodds’ Dy^>cp«ia Tab
lets have been introduced. They 
cured every case in which they have 
been tried.. They will cure you. They 
cumot fail if you give them a fair

Dodds’ Dyspepsia. Tablets are sold by 
£ll druggists, or will be sent on receipt 
of the price. 50 cents a box, six boxes 
for $2.50, by The Dodds’ Medicine 
Company, Limited, Toronto.__________

MINING STOCKSftehsol Board Amalgamait»"-
\*> William Houston, in a letter to the

favors .malgamstion wim thO: Public

FfiSs B aLtoLn„d'l knô^ oYnoaVâ,sCe where there has 
^n%7m,&1ne-lon,h» resulted to con-

sfsiusbs
is there a education than has beena-SfflfAmo for years 

past __________ ____

Are you
o.re. Theyt

cnip- yesterday: 10,000 Canada Mutual» at Ï4: IWORoMlaud. at ft 20WYale, at 
V/t; 6000 Bannockburn, at 2; 1000 B. C. 
Goldfields, at 8.

Fo-r sale to-day:
3000 Van Anda (shipper)
300 Victory Triumph....
4000 Yale..... ................
4800 Kelly Creek............
1000 Bannockburn... ..

J, ENOCH THOMPSON.
34 Afielalde-street east.

Mr. M»ed»n»*l • Argemrmts.

World and other potencies were striving 
to get power from Niagara at all hazards. 
Betides, he shouted, tue Toronto Electric 
Light Company entered Into the contract 
before constructing a plant.. . . , ,

Bv this time the City Solicitor's decision, 
sustaining Aid. Hubbard’s point of order, 
was given, and discussion had to cease. :Her 
fore leaving, however. Mr. John Watson 
made a somewhat startling argument In 
favor of the ship canal, alleging that 
would lower the water In the upper lakes, 
leave Chicago inland and dry up Niagara.

Power From Niagara.
Mayor F. W. Hi: l of Niagara Falls Ont., 

ard Mr. A. <J. Dennlstoun, representing the 
Canadian Power Company, called upon the 
Mavor yesterday afternoon. They would 
divulge nothing further respecting their long consultation than that it was ubpto 

transmission of power from Niagara.

WILLIAM C. FOX,
While

5., 21 Adelaide Street East.
v! Telephone 2765.

GOLD stocks.. 2

it vf Iron flask. TO MY CUSTOMERS:Mr. Jerome Has Died.

Mmud m Sa^U waï'fou5âdn«"»iry
died at^he

IbyStodiLdÿ &iph awsf
Striker» ItelnrnHl to Work.

„,F,tth«^gtteaSCrtLn-M.i.7TwLWB

aès sr»
returned to work this morning, having de- 
cld-d to accept a reduction, \vhlch the 
manugers state will not exceed 6 per cent.

The Wilson Baring Shale. «
season In which “The

H you want to buy or sell qulcklfy. write or wire

This Is the third 
Wilson Racer” has demonstrated its pre
eminence over all others for speed and 
durability ss an Ice skate. The new 1)8 
style embodies some special Improvements 
which no other skate possesses and whxh 
still leaves “The Wilson Racer the 
lightest skate to weight, without detracting 
from its former strength. This skate 's 
modeled and made to order espectaHy for 
The Harold A. Wilsrn Go., 35 KlfS’«trect 
west, of this city, by Kielland, the «de. 
brate<l Norwegian skate maker, of Fred- 
rifhshald Norway. The quality and temper of hthe blades and the general construction 

. of this skate are so vastly snperljrto âny 
moine skate now on the mark t that It 
holds the field as the /“Jorlte wUh the most

de^lhlng 0,nth.heSPto=ê ApotnU of 
sunerlorify of this handsome skate Is 
maiiwi free to anyone by The Harold A. 
Wilson Co., 35 King-street west, Toronto.

have
the

WOMEN AND DISTORT.
E. L. Sawyer & Co.,Hist, rleat »wlety Held the 

Flrit Of * Monthly Series o4 
Evening Meetings.

first of the series of evening meet 
togs in connection with the Woman’s Hm- 

4 torical Association was held last night In 
the Canadian Institute, and proved Jtsvlf 
to hp of great Interest and. profit, imese 
met tings will be held the tnlrd Tuesday 
evening in «'ach month, and are 
to arouse interest in the history <*f Lanada 
among the women and tcachecs of Toronto. 
The vice-president, Mrs. 
ehnir and after a few words indicating 
lue purpo.se of the eveutog meeting lutKH 
dueed Miss-Sara Mickle who was to read 
ti paper on “The Cabots, and lheir 
cowries In America.”

Cabal’s original Idea.
paper, which showed much 

stiHiy ana resrarvu. began l
the original idea of John V,ab°î„a“ifnw tüîa 
cover a short route to India, and how till 
was the problem, of the age. ' (’mee 
the linen mlstiuss of theearning trade of the world. -She deM-rluea 
tire ‘mechods, ot transportation of the toe 

of the east to the six teenm 
books had Just appeared.

with tne news 
One of these, 
read extracts, 
Travels,” and

Canadian WILLIAM C. FOX
21 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

42 King-street west, Toronto. Member Toronto Mining 
»nd Industrial Exchange

l
CURRIE & K1TELEY,The Telephone 2765.

NOTE.—A fuir list 
pear to all the leading paper» daily.

1 of stocka bought and sold, giving quantity and price, will ap-brokers, etc.,
62 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.,

Member» Toronto Mining »nd Industriel 
Exchange.

Actlve Mlnto^ Stocisare: A^baja,
Lui iron MS Mtonehahi (Comp Me- 
Kinney).

If you 
or wire.

THE JOHN EATON FIRE SHIT-
evidence Yesterday a. t. the Tain* af the 

eteclt-TVIde Range Iff 
the Etilmates. Klondyke4

hts aoûtons on the mtoht of May! last 
when the mrarder <rf Mr*. I.netgert is sup 
pc«ed to have taken plâce.

si e e e • •r
Cheap, Quick and Easy Transport
Via the Yukon-Teslln Transportation Co., Limited.

will leave the latter

evidence regarding the value of 
the John Eaton store at the time fiMore 

stock to

value of the goods to the mantle depart- 
mmt was about *18,000; Samuel Latham 
valued the whole stock at from *2.»,000 to 
*30,000, while John Maciloohld, of 
wholesale firm, put It down at *1T,500. Iht 
Eaton Company owed his firm ïio.uuu.

Alexander Bradshaw, of A. Bradshaw& 
Sou, estimated the dress goods at *6O,0«XJ, 
clothing. $50,000; geuite' furnishing, *86,- 
(XX). The Eaton Company owed, nls firm
’'ills» Lizzie Thompson, former bookkeeper 
for the Army and Navy firm, said that 
goeds had been sent from that concern to 
the Eaton store. _____.Charles Lannlug, buyer for the Airoy and 
Navy firm said that when in England he 
had bought goods fw the John S?t0IL,fP“r 
cvrn to the amoimt of $40,000. The Eaton 
people were chaffed 10 per cent, for the 
use of his firm’s credit wtien buying the 
Hoods

The Divisional Court has refused the ap
peal of the Keystone and Quebec Fire In- 
sura nee Companies from the judgment of 
Justice Rose, refusing an order for the ex
amination of Richard Baker and W. A. 
Thompson, in the suit of the Bank of To-- 
ronto against those companies.

4ê want to buy or sell stock» write
iff A Parsanallv-tonducted Party'EM MINING STOCKS. part of February, 

of long and varied experience in the
Mias Mickle’s the

A Hiawatha, 
Smuggler^ 
Hammond Reef, 
Golden Cache,
Saw Bill,
Comstock,
Tin Horn, .
B. C. Gold Fields.

F. McPHILLIPS,

Tel. 1S00.

under the direction of men
I Northwest and Jhis party, besides saving money, willA vegetable remedy for diseases 

arising from Disordered Liver, Sto
mach or Bowels, such as Headache, 
Biliousness, Constipation, Coated 
Tongue, Bad Breath, Feeling of 

Languor, Distress after Eating, etc.

Mbs. Clara Howe, Moncton, N.B., say»: 
“I used Laxa-Liver PiUa for Headache» 
and Liver Trouble, and they not only re
lieved me but cored me. They do not 
gripe or sicken and are easy to take."

8olfl toy all Druggists at 26c. 
» Vial or 6 for $1.00.

Passengers
"nd“ apply ». one. to

WEBSTER, Agent,

N.B. Cor. King and Yonge Sta.

mense trade 
century. Two 
which set the world agog 
of tli* far-away Camay.
110111 which Mteo h itzglpbon 
was “Sir John Maudeville s 
the other Marco Polo s book.

Three Nation» Interested.
Misa Mickle showed bow the Spanish and 

Portuguese, as well as the. interested to the great work ot dVe>o'iry, 
how It was John Cabot, and not Columbus, 

discovered America, and how for 
yens Sebastian, the unscrupulous sun, had Lsmued the honor of this discovery, when 
“ ™ “ally the father who was the
strong, adventurous spirit. 
reviewed the different theories of the first 
landing of the t’abet expedition showed 
tile part which Henry \H. took In 
how tire Spaniards In England kept tliur 
Spanish Majesties, who were ever Jealtms 
Informed ot the movements In England of
ÜÜTs»T53icKte’a°awfa^1'V,.tere«ttog 

. was supplemented by HH^inrenseeml despatches, which *how^hth„ILv^ted 
Interest and excitement which P^Ylme 

• among the three nationalities at this ume.

For pamp
A.

Yukon-Teelin Transportation Co., Limite

1 Toronto-at., Toronto, BUYFifty Years Ago.

MINING STOCKS !who first This la the cradle In which there grew 
That thought of a philanthropic brain;

A remedy that would make life new
multitudes that were racked fSlLPlN F.0-U-B

AT 1 CENT PER SHARE.

23cHiawatha ........ ...........
Smuggler ......................
Deer Park .............. ..
Golden Cache .......... .
Saw Bill .....................
Brit. Can Gold Fields 
Western Canadian 
Jubilee Mining and Dev. Co.
Northern Belle ..;..;........................... ^
G!gS*o stock 1 being un- 

L. H. BACQDE, -V 
Canada Llfé Buildlng.

18CFor the
with pain.

•Twas sarsaparilla, as made, you Juxow 
By Ayer, some 50 years ago*

................... 12c 1
:v;.v.^.ke$?.i5r I

................. 10cDUNDEE 
GOLD

Tbe i«l(leu Cache.
B. C.f Jan. 17.— It Is 

alfcmi- 
The

Vancouver,
impo-stibdo to undoTstiaind the 
tiou .regardAn-g the GcQdett Catiie. 
mitue was advertised as one of the biggest 
things on earth, but at its first dteau-up, 
after the stock had gone to f*L It to an- 
nomcerl by the Vlce-pie^den't (reputed a 
very oonàcèewüona man) ithait the test has 
proved very dd^aippointinç, resetting hi the 
ore put throoghr ronclng $4.40 to tlve ten 
.Instead of $.Vi as expected, and t.ha.t cut- 
tide of five picked tens put through it ran 
onlv $3.30 per ton. It is Impoe^hje at this 
stage to express an opinion, as it is nat
ural, many think, that the Vice-president 
not t>e!nig a mining man, h-aa not been able 
to give the true state of affairs to the 
oublie. Some declare tlieiie ts manipula tJon. 
Otl erN l»elieve -the irdne catu be worked ns 
A low-grade proposition, but scarcely any
one can be found to Vamouver who has 
lost faith cntireily In the mine. One reason 
far Oils is tiha-t they have had such trust
ing and confiding fuirh so long that they 
cannot bring themsedvea to be>leve that 
the mine could be so systematically boomed 
wlten it way all the time not worth dyna
mite en ough to blow it up.

A syndicate Is buying up the stock here 
at 25 and 50 cents, ami this of course lends 
color to the rumor persistently circulated 
thfbt there ts a nlg-gev In the woodpile.

But no one has any proof whatever. In 
lit Is said by eonuv who have eoutid- 
the matter that there Is not the tilght- 

imt ground for suspicion. Two facts, how- 
pvw* nresent themselves for con sidération : 

J $3.50 a ton the rock cannot be worked

10c
10cMININGpaper

HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
62 Victoria St., Toro'nto»

CO.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla! sold.Is Now a Shipper ♦Phone 2822.Contemporary Account.

Miss Mackenzie read three separate con- 
toni[mrary accuunt» of Cabot’s discovery- 
one [irlvotc, the two ortier offlclnl (les 
patches to the Duke <M > duspiitches—one.froin the tiien bpaniAiAm 
bassador in England to the King of 
the other from I’cdro de Ay el la were w 
of great Interest.

Other Interesting things shown 
screen were Juan La Losa s ™ag 
then known world, n portrait of «ebastlan 
Cabot, and the (tobot Tower, which, has 
been recently erected In Bristol, B-'k.hi d. 
to commemorate the name of thU gr 
discoverer. Miss Fltzglbbon said that this 

. picture was of especial interest to women, 
because the tower was erected 
Hill, a place which was era”t,«l «° the 
women of Bristol, whereon to blonctothelr 
linen, by Queen Elizabeth to e->nipensate 
them for their exceeding plainness of coun
11 No" more delightful way of learning the 
history of our country cun be imagined 
than these monthly evening m€^ot.liigs, ana 
it Is hoped that large numbers 
the next and following meetings, w'hen the 
further discoveries and development of tne 
history of Canada will be discussed and 
Illustrated by lantern slides

Price to-day 75c. 
Was 10c. il§Slg^!|R>‘h Cs°iJ;rCM?ner a"d

I¥li|pi.|ii! ss2£SS5?^]g
War Eagle wanted. 500 .............Name price v»iu e many places. Assajs
Athabnr5s for «tie, 1500 ...................... F» ‘o *249 P«
Smuggler for «tie, 2000 ........................ ite^ amount of atock Is notv offsS.
G old-n Cache for sale ............................ | Jubile at 25c per dollar «hare. Nonrossese-
Tin Horn, 50.500,500 ..6............ . Call P^'Lid nm-^ersonel Liability .....

8. J. SHARP, «B YonaeStreet “Tro^etus ud any luformatton desirable 
Mining and IndnstrlaJ forwarded on ^'^“m^nteITH,

Official Broker, Rosaeau, Ont.

Stella Mine...
Owned and Under Development by 
THE ONTARIO PROSPECTORS* MW- 
1N6 AND DEVELOPMENT CO.. Limited.

The Stella Ilea east of Lake of the Woodsy 
and has % of a mile of a reef 16 to -0 feet 
wide as^ylng *4 to *14 per ton; four other 
veins run through the property. Two. it 
these arc 3 feet wide, assaying $12 t0 **1!0 
In gold nor ton. Assay of average sample, 
$27 72 Bbafta, 60 fret and 30 feet, and 
tunnel 50 fret. Company owns uvo other 
nrixmects of great promise. A limited nun*prospects or^grt j, ^ ^ prffmptu» «O
application to T. H. Ivennpx. B. A., man
aging director, WOpdstock. Ont. 36 *

was in its infancy half a cen
tury ago. To-day it doth /be
stride the narrow world like a 
colossus." What is the secret 
of its power? Its purest The 
number of them I The wonder 
of theml Imitators have fol
lowed it from the beginning of 
its success. They are stül be
hind it. Wearing the only 
medal granted to sarsaparilla 
in the World’s Fair of 1893, 
it points proudly to its record. 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they can't imitate the record:

seen at our office.* on the» The Wild Horse 
Cold Mining Co.

DUNDEE—gnSSArane
One* of the seven mines will ship ore 
to smelter shortly.
Whv should not this 
FRÔM 10 CENTS TO 75 
KH A RE**

prospectuses, maps and applica- 3q9 CARLTON ST. 
for shares apply to —

Member Mining and **"
change. Stocks bought and sold on com
mission. Write or wire orders.

Member Toronto 
Exchange.

stock RISE 
CENTS PER ORES ASSAYEDROBERT DIXON-j Xtre Grant laboratory 

8X Lombard St., Toronto,
commercial analysis of all k ?ds exeent- 

ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

onnn international ipVUU U (Snowdrop and Sullivan) ■ V
- TORONTOFor

tions«

PARKER & CO., Address BOX 340, GALT.i
«1 Vlctorla-strcot, Toronto.So Years of Cures. *
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Hite Star Line
Mat! Steamers, New York to Liver, 
pool. Milling at Queenstown:
. Britannic .... Jan. 10th, noon.

Jan. 26th, none. 
Feb. 2nd, noon. 
Feb. 8th, noon.

. Majestic 

. Germanic 

. Teotonic 
rlor Second Cabin accommodation on 
Ic end Teutonic. For further Infor.

apply to Charles A. IMpon, Gen. 
for Ontarkg 8 King-street eeet, To-

ernalleael NavlgeUen Co. a U.M.
tnerioan Line
,n, Wednesday, Jan, 18, noon.
Bailing Wednesdays at 10 a.in.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. 
(London—Paris.)

mis , .Jan. 26 | St. Paul..........Feb. U
Fork....Feb. 2 | New Yort... Feb. 23 
............... Feb. 01 Paris.. ... ..Mar. 2

tar laineLed
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP,
■dland. Wednesday, Jan. 26, noon, 
land, Wednesday, Feb. 2 noon, 
ington, Wednesday, Feb. », noon, 
ernland, Wednesday, Feb. 16, noon, 
national Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

ge-street. Toronto. A?P35nt’

DING PASSENGERS TO EUROPE
OULD NOTE THE ATLANTIC 
BLINGS FOR NEXT WEEK.... 
ird Line 8.8. Umbria (8000 tons), 16th 
ry, from New York.
[inlon Line S. S. Canada (8000 tuna), 
[miliary, from Boston, 
union Line 8. 8. Scotsman (0040 tons), 
anuary, from Portland, 
kif the above steamships have very 
Iccommodation to all classes, at low

F. WEBSTER,
last Corner King and Yonge-etreet», 

Is Sole Toronto Agent.

UR8ION TICKETS
: Line every Wednesday to Liverpool, 
Line every Saturday foe Liverpool.
• Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
State every Saturday to Glasgow.
. Furness, I>yland Une, New lorl 
>ndon.
lal tours to all winter resorts to Unit 
tes and Europe.
re purchasing your drafts on Buro-w 
r quotations and save money, 
ire away down.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.
Oui

EST RATES TO ENGLAND
iAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL, 
a. Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg, Jan. 18 
Ontario, Jan. 26.
iCHOB 8.8. LINE—GLASGOW, 
eesia, Jan. 15. Ethiopia, Jan. 28 
rla, Feb. 12.
>N & FURNBSS-LBYLAND LINE— 

TO LONDON DIRECT.
8. Alexandria. Feb. 6. Vie>rta. Jan.

Feb. 1.2.
INSON & HEATH, Custom House 
-s. 69)4 Yon ge-street. Agents.

opear and Foreign
TEAMSHIP TICKETS.

M. MELVILLE,
oronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

I By the Royal Mail Steamer

RÜCE”
(Highest Close at Lloyda.)

I CAPTAIN P. DELANEY, 
tiling from NORTH SYDNEY 
[ TUESDAY and FRIDAY even- 
p arrival of Express train from 
test, connecting at Placentia with 
[ewfoundland railway system, 
lining, leaves PLACÈNTIA MON- 
fand THURSDAY, on arrival of 
ps train from St. John’s. 

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE
est and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
Cl information apply to 

R. G. REID,
SL John’s, Nfld. 

kcHIBALD & CO., Agents, 
korth Sydney, C.B.

ER LINE Royal Mall Steamers
from St. John. N. B.. to Liverpool, 
at Halifax and MovlUe each way:

From
>ol. Steamers. St.John. Halifax,
l Lake Superior... Feb. 9 Feb. 10

Gallia..................... Feb. 16 Feb. 11
Lake Winnipeg ’’ 23 “ 24
Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 3

era sail from St. John, N. B.. 
days about 2 p. m., after arrival 
idùm Pacific express. .Steerage, 
second cabin, $34: 1st cabin. *56 

8. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-st Toronto 
W. Campbell, general manager.

From

1.

and Its connections

ICAGO, VICTORIA and SEATTLE
TO THE »

dike Gold Fields.
lm Ogilvie, F.R.G.S., Surveyor ta 
minion Government, and an eminent 
fy on the Yukon district, says In 
g to the various routes to the Yu-
po w come to the Dyea* route, which 
m used by the Indians for genera- 
knd it Is evident that they knew 
fcsiness in selecting it.
I estimated that 95 per cent of the 
[bat has already gone into the Yukon 
c so via Dyea, which Is the clearest 
evidence of its superiority over all 

kistlng routes.”
Ickets, rates and full information ap- 
[G.T.R. Agents. Toronto Ticket Of* . 
King-street west, or write to M. C. 
pN, D.P.A., Toronto.

THE

tral Ontario Ry.
action with the Grand Trunk and 
m Pacific Railways, going south, 
eave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
orth, trains leave Trenton Junction 
a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

m
^ AND ITS

[AWISH IP CONNECTIONS
IS THE ONLY

L-CANADIAN FAST LINE
TO THE

PIKE and YUKON 
[COLD FIELDS
t Kates. Fastest Time. Onlj 

a werviee tourist car to the Pacific 
without change, leaves Toronto 
riday at 1.20 p.m.
IAL TRIP AROUND CAPE 

HORN $300
Sontliampton and Vancouver 

ki'tar” lv*. Southampton Feb. 1 
Iheiiian” lvs, Southampton Feb. 11 
kerve berths, get Time Tables, Map», 
ks and full info-mation, applv to any 
k Pacific Ry, Agent or C. E. McPherson 
L, Toronto.

Y.

*
WDJRUNK RAILWAY

SYSTEM

• -

/ /

/
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WEDNESDAY MORNING8

I BEARS HAVE A Eli.Feb., 3s 2d for March, and 3a l(id far Mo7 
obd July.; Flour 25s.

Locitkto—Close—Wheat 
Malm on pas»a«e quiet.

Pi'rle^-OlMe—Flour quiet 
March.

0 IT 0 18
0 20 0 25
0 09 0 10'4

Eggs, fresh, ease lots.
” fresh, per do* .

Cheese, per lb ........
Fresh Mem» -

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .89 00 to $7 00 
“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 5 00

~ 7 80
8 00 o oo 
8 00

6 25

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.
off coflet firmer. 

ait 58f 05c forTo the Trade vi For Men Only NINETEEN!Lamb, cwt ........................ 7 00
“ each ....................... 4 25

Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 5 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt .... 7 00 
Hogs, dressed, Light ..... 9 40 

« “ heavy.... 0 20
fThe Feeling in Wall-Street Was More 

Unsettled Yesterday.
Chiracs Markets. • ••*January 19. Cables Higher and Rains Reported 

Doing Injury in Argentine.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-dày:Goods in Demand Special sale Thursday morning o£j2oo pairs 

Men’s $3,.$3.50 and £4.00 Goodyear welted, 
Box Calf, Russia Calf, Harvard Calf, Cordo- 

and Enamel Leather Lace Boots. Take 
your choice,

$2.80

We haven’t all sizes in every style, but all 
sizes in the several styles, hence the big re
ductions.

«
Open. High. Low. Close.

: E% 6i% èiii IBlack Tubular Braids, 
Colored Tubular Braids, 
Black Military Braids (all 

widths),
Fancy Braid Trimmings. 
Side Combs,
Ladies’ Leather Belts, 
Men’s Leather Belts, 
Boys’ Sweaters,
Men’s Sweaters.

WE HAVE THEM 
JIV STOCK.

Filling LettW Orders a Specialty.

Wl.ewt—Jan ..
“ -May ...
“ -July ... 

Corn—May ..
" -July ... 

Oat»—May ..
“ —July ... 

Pork-Jan. ..
“ -May ... 

Lnrd^Ian. ..
:: dX :::

Ribs—Jan. .... 
“ —May .........

PouUrjr—
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb.................................
Turkeys, per lb ..................0 08

Fruit nml Vegetable* - 
Apples, per bbl
Potatoes, per bag........... 0 60

i' Cabbage, per tloz ............   .0 15
“ red, each ..............0 05

Cauliflower, per head .... 0 10
Beets, per bag ....................0 45
Oulons, per bag....................0 50
Carrots, red. per bag .... 0 25
Turnips, per bag..................0 15
Parsnips, per bag ................0 40
Squash, each ......... ..

.,$0 40 to $0 70 
.. 0 50 0 80

0 07 0 08

aCanadian Stork. Quiet and a. a Bole Steady - 
-t) p.B. a Lime Firmer—Cea»oU are 
Weaker-Ballway Burning. Satisfactory

8‘.818281
28%The World'» Visible Had a Food Decrease 

for the Week—Stocks at Fort William - 
The Letter Deal-Good < aille Market.

20 20! van
% 2»% 20%% 23% 23%
!4 22

... 0 30

30% 30
23% m0 10
22 22

$1 75 to $2 50 Tuesday Evening, Jan. 18.9 500 70 9 47Tuesday Evening, Jan. 18.
Liverpool wheat (futures stronger, March 

<*.ltsltig %d higher than yesterday and May 
Id higher, mud July %d higher.

Ciiflh wheat in Chicago %c higher at 02%c.
May wheat oti curb 91%c to 9i%p.
I hits on May wheat 01c to 01 %c, calls 

01%c.
l'uts on May corn 28%c to 29c, calls 28%c.
At Toledo clover s-eed dosed at $3.20 for 

f’e'b. and $3.22 for March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 63, com 431, oats 298, Estimated 
for Wednesday : Wheat 25, conn 215, oms

0 20 4 65 
4 75

4 70 Consols ere % lower.
In Parts 3 per cent, merotea are firm at 

103f 22%c.
The geld balance of the United States 

treasury is $162,528,000.
Canadian Pacific is % higher in London, 

ckts’iai'g at 90%.
Grand Trunks are higher in London. A 

catyle to A. K. Ames to-day quoted 4 -per 
cent. guar, etock -at 76’%, 1st pref. at 67% 
and 2awi pref. at 46%.

In London gold bars are 77s lid and Anv
er.’can eagles 76s

Bar siilver is weaker in New York at 56%s 
per ounce.

0 08 4 80 Irish Catholic Liberals 0 
Order to Enforce Their

0 20 4 82487
0 50 4 65

4 770 60 4 75
0 30

186E. L. Kingsley Co.0 20
0 50 » Yongo Street.Cklrago Culp.

J0 10 0 20 Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

The wheat market was again firm to- 
daj', the principal help being a further ad
vance in Liverpool of from %d to %d. Spot 
wheat in Liverpool at present time is 
about 10%c per busliel over May prices, 
while March is about 3%c over. The 
strength of cash and near-by delivery dots 
not indicate ns weak a situation there as 
the continued decline in the more preferred 
futures until yesterday would indicate. 
The principal feature in the market this 
morning was narrowing of the spread be
tween May and July from about 10%e to 
9%c. This was CAvscd by the clique selling 
a line of May and buying July, and created 
for u time considerable activity. In ere 
were cable reports of further rains In Ar
gentine and a continuation of the drought 
in India, and the advance In Liverpool is 
attributed to these causes. It is reported 
that the largest and oldest ml.ling company 
In Milwaukee made a sale yesterday of 10 
cars of its best patent flour In wood to a 
Chicago wholesale grocer at $4.80. This Is. 
the lowest since last fall, and Is a drop or 
95c for the same flour from the highest 
price recorded In past few months, rhe 
foreign business is reported as very dull 
and slack, with bids too low to admit of 
sales, except, at a lo»». New York reported 
17 load wheat sold for export.

Provisions higher, with a fair demand. 
Packers good buyers. The offering* have 
been largely in the way of realising sa.es. 
There is unquestionably an undertone of

The Present Government, 
Àfcve Not Treated Thei 
They Recognize That 
Strength—French-Canadlee 
they Ask far Because The 
Ized-Officers Elected.

See Our Window.
LOCA.L LIVE STOCK.

iReceipts of lire stock at the Western Cat
tle Mai ket to-day were large in comparison 
with the past two weeks, 57 loads in mil, 
coir-pcsr-d of 769 cattle, 399 sheep. 5 calves 
and 1500 hogs. Cattle offerings, were prln- 
cIpa-My bn»!oiiers\ feeders nml stockers, no 
lo. d« of exporters comtoig forwerd.

Some few lots of expoiters were bought 
Sit $3.75 to $4.37% per cwt. R. Lnrme'de», 2 
export steers. 1215 Jbs. each, at. $4, and 3, 
weighing 1363 lb», each, at $4.37%.

Butcher cattle firmer, ospeck1:vy for best 
qv-alttty, which were more plentiful them 
■l««t week. Trade br.sk. Choice picked lots 
sold ait $3.75 .to $3.90, loads of good $3.45 
to $0.65. meditu-nr $3.15 to $3.40 and com- 
mon« w;

9d.

Receipt's of hogs at Chicago to^lay 28,000; 
official Monday, 39,201 ; left over, 1580. Es
timated for Wednesday, 38,000. Market ac
tive ai a! strong to 5c hdehior. Heavy snap
pers $3.45 to 53.75.

Cuttle ivee*p,ts at OMeago to-day 3500, 
market steady. Sheep 15,000, market steady 
•to strong.

Receipts of wheat ait Liverpool the past 
three days wore 135,000 centals, Including 
97,000 rentals of American. Com. same 
time, 129,500 centals.

tohn Macdonald & Co. X Railway Earnings,
CaSaxMan Pacific earn togs for the week 

ended- Jan. 14 s ere *404,000, an increase of 
$79,000, as cotupared wlt,p the cjcrespomding 
week of lust year.

Toronto Railway earnings for the first 
half of January were $43,604.62, ehowmg 
an Increase of $6.001.77 over the corres
ponding period of last ymr.

Montreal! Railway earnings for the week 
ended Saturday were $24,596, an Increase of 
$2434.

Earnings of Missouri Pacific for the week 
ended Jan. 14 show fill increase of $90,100.

St. Pawl's earnings for the second week of 
J»t vary show an inorroee of $84,701.

0. and O. saves about $35,000 a year by 
retarding purchase money bonds.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.Manhattan 31,400,. T. C. I. «900, Tobacco 
ljHXj^ Sou them, pref., 1700, Chicago G.W. 10.—(Speela 

Catholic. Liberals of Ot Laiva 
they bare not been getting fi 
the Government, and have ore 
Bert their rights by forming 
B'ake Club. At tbe organ!z« 
Mr. P. O'Reilly, a leading in 
sided. In his opening remarks, 
explained the principal object ' 
ed club, namely that I rush U 
ala may receive better treat», 
present Government. In the | 
Counoli, he said, V,:t-rv was |>u 
one lrtsh Cat mil w. 'Mien t 
tlves were .In power, &< mu o> 
Catholics weie Cabinet Mlniet 
in spite of the lei* that only 
o( uie Irish Cat holt: » voted 
Why did not title Ltoerots treat 
and give more recognition V 
cent, of Irish Catholics who ' 
Sunn a club as tdl«, then, 
thing whereby to stir up the I 
try. In u snort time lie vxpcv 
the Irish Catholics tv the v 
orgaf'isatlon and clubs simile 
formed all over Ontario, niul w 
aye thus united the Llbereti A 
not fall to give them their du

Ottawa, Jan.

OSLER & HAMMONDlTeUlagteM and Front Street» B.. 

TORONTO.
E. B. Ost.ER. (JTOCK BROKERS and
H. C. Hammoxd, o Flunnclel Agents
B. A. Smith, Members Toronto Steen Excuange. 
Dealers In uoverumenc, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
tuies. Stocks on London, thing.). New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
and sold on commission.

Montreal Sleek Market.
Montreal. Jan. 18.—Canadian, Pacific, 88% 

and 88%; Duhitb, 3Mt and 3(4: do., pref., 7 
and 0(4; Cable, 182V, end 182; Oaible, coup, 
bonds, 10O and 105(4; Telegraph, l«2(i «*£ 
179; Canada Northwest Land, pref., o3(k 
and 50; Richelieu, 110 and 100; Gas, 
and 194; Strecit Railway. 242 and 241%; do., 
new, 239 and 238; Telephone, 173% and li3; 
Toronto Railway, »i% and 94(4; Halifax 
Railway, 118 end 117; Cornwall Railway, 
47(4 asked; St. John, Railway, 130 and Lk>; 
Royel Bloc trie, 143 and 141'41 Montrée, 
Bank, 238 and 235; Merchants', 178 and 
170; Convmeive, 137(4 and 134%; Maison», 
205 and ,200; Toronto, 280 and 22t): On,t.ir.o, 
08 hid; Dominion, Coal, pref., 107(4 and

Manning sales: C.F.R., & at 88%100 olt 
88(4, 50 at 88%, 450 ef 88(4, 250 nt8S,)4, M 
at 88(4: Telegtaph, 45 at 180; lUchc41eu. 100 
at 100(4; Mouilrcal Railway. 1 at 241, 30 af- 
241(4, 15, 10, 250 at 241(4; Halifax Railway 
12 at 117, 25 at 117%: Montreal Gas 5 at 
195(4, 24 a,t 195(4; Toronto Railway, 50 at 
94%, 690 at 94%. 800 at 04(4, L 75 at 94(4- 
115 at 94%, 175 at 94(4, 700 ait 94%, 10, 5 at 
05, 150 nt 04%; Merchants’ Hank, 2 at 177, 
Dominion Corn, pref., 100 ait 106(4; Montreal

AT OSGOODE HALL.
$2.85 to $3.20. 

UUam Ixevack
195To-day’s Lists.

Single Judge at 11 n.m.—Katzcnmelr T. 
Brodretiit.

Divisional Court at 10 a.m.—Robinson T. 
llcPheison, Holt v. Harrison, Lott v. Cam
eron, Dickson v. Nelles, Mooro v. Moore.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.—Crerar v. 
Jiolbcrt (to be continued),Hoffman v. Crerar, 
Hill t. Broadbent, McKain v. Ottawa, etc., 
Hallway Company, Dwyer ^Ottawa etc.. 
Railway Company (two appeals). White v. 
T H & B. Railway Company, cro«i '. 
Davidson, G. T. Railway Company v. Ham
ilton Radial Electric Railway Company.

bough t 125. caittJo at 
pr'ves rangdne: from S3 to $.1.75 per cwt.; 
alco scvMXid export bu. ls o-t $3.12 to $3.62%.

ILountree & W Ikon boutrh-t 4 car Iceuls of 
InitcJinr eat t-le far eiaugâter fliad eMp àit 
$3.25 t» $3.75.

8. Lcvack bought 17 cattle, 900 lbs. eadh, 
at $3.25.

M. Vin<rent of Montreal b«.ugh 
one at $3.75. the other at $3.50, 
averaging 1100 Ibîk

Josf*ffi RuseeJI solid 21 good cattle, 1Q25 
lbs. each. at. $3.80.
, The de-irarod for st<x*ke<rs and feeder» was 
good, with prices unchanged. D. O. Leary 
bought 25 feeders. 940 lbs. each, for a west
ern fanner, ait $3.50.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Font 
WtiHem are now 744,009 bushels, as agsiin-t 
727,711 bushels a -week ago aaud 2.409,077 
bushels a yesr Ago.

R rad street: -reports a decrease in the 
world's visible supfijy of wheat this week 
of 1.930,000 -bushels, an increase of 2.*Î87.000 
bushels in com and an Increase of 769,000 
In. oa-ts.

Reeeûi>ts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dulcitih to-day 350 cars, an against 268 cars 
■the <xxrre;ipcnd4ng day of -tost year.

Exports at New York today: Flour 5735 
ban-els and 19,559 saicks; 
bushels.

STOCKS, aRAIH, PROVISIONS
DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

sf. A. GORMALY & CO.
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

t 2 load», 
for cattle Money Market*.

' The locail money market Is quiet, with 
call loans quoted at 4 to 4% per cent. In 
Nenv York the ratts arc easy ait 2 to 2% per 
cent, and in London ait 1 to 1% per cent. 
The Bank of England dlsooumt rate is un
changed at 3 and the open market rates 
2% to 2 5-16 per cent.

wheat 94,130
Phone 115.Total clearances of wheat end flour to

day 429,000 bushels. '

R.D. Fisher & Co.East Csffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 18.—Cattle—No 

resh arrivals. For the few lots left over, 
vices were steady to firm. The rec-tlpts 

wrf stockera and feeders yesterday were not K heavy as a week ago, there being less 
nortives but about the same number of 
Canadas. The market was about steady 
For all but tbe heavier common and rougo 
Lind ot feeders. Canadians were quoted ns 
follows: Feeders, good quality, *3.80 to 
§4.16; feeders, common to good. $ir4U to 
§3.70; etoekers, light weights anil prime se-&d«, &%%%§

Eel fere, tight, common to good. *2.7o to $3.
Hogs—Receipts, three care of fresh arriv

als and about three cars from yesterday s 
trade. There was an active demou-l for 
the few Yorkers on sale, and for these the 
market was excited and higher, with ether 
«rades about steady. Good to choice York- 
frs, $3.87 to $3.90; mixed packers' grades, 
§3.85 to $3.87; medium weights, $3.8o; 
peavy bogs. $3.86; roughs, $3.25 to $3.35; 
flags, $2.75 to $3: pigs, $3.25 to $3.7o.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts were light, 
pnly three ears, and eight 'oads hel-1 over 
from yesterday’s trade. The market 
Steady to strong for good, handy lambs, 
and desirable sheep and yearlings, yester
day’s prices.

Lambs—Yearlings, choice to prime, $v.lo 
to $5.25; fair to good, $4.75 to $5. Native 
lambs—Choice to extra, $5.90 to $6; fair 
to common, $5.00 to $5.85; culls to cora- 
hwm, $4-75 to $5.50. Native sheep—Choice 
to selected wethers. $4.65 to $4.90; good 
to choice mixed «heep, $4.35 to $4.65;
wmSBÈmê^wm

farcies fcxehanxe.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 

west, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

N. Y. Funds. ..I (4 to (4|1-16 to 1-10 pre 
Stg. 60 days.. 0 to 9(*|8 11-16 to 8 13-16 

<£>. demand,. .1 9% to 0(4|9 1-16 to 9 3-16 
Doc., 60 days.| ... to ...|8(4 to 8%

—Rates in New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days. ..I 4.83 14.82(4 
•• demaud...i 4.80M,|4.84%

Leading Whrm Market,.
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at important centres:

23 Klngstreet
Toronto,l Leek et lh*‘ irunrs-f .u

Ex-Alderman McGuire wa 
er-eieker. Snell a ctuli, be sal 
nary, for Irish Catholic Libem 
to ue reefgn:zed. If lnlsh Cat 
had no ela-ms, then in If elnb 
B.ira-. “Look, for cxamrle," 
Gulre, “at the Freuch-Oanadtr 
l.ha, «tty. T-hsy Juive two cl 
National and Le Club Liberal, 
Vod.es. The memubvrs of tb< 
get what favors taey wuirt froi 
incut, and enery day we pore- 
art- getting favors. Ana It 
due to the fact that tuey a 
I fail to see land I think ever) 
agree with me), that any P' 
tton of Irish Vatualle titoen 
made -stnee the Liberal party 
er. The otuly peep le In tile 
were neglected were the in 
This club should he one eif 

of Ottawa.

Cotton, 10 at Brokers,
Railway, 56 at 117: Gas, 100 at 194%. 14 at 
194(4: keyed Electric, 15, 10 ot 142; Toronto 
Railway. 5(1 at 94%, 225 at 94%, 150 at 94(4, 
25 at 94%, 15 at 94%, 50 at 94% 80 at 94(4; 
Mei-charits’ Bank, g 100 at 177r-flJominio.il 
CcaJ. pref., 25 at 100%; do., bonds, *10,000 
at 105%.

Cash. May. 
$0 91%ChLoago........................................$0 92U

N>w York  ................................ 1 0196
Mflvuiukcc, No. 1 Northern. 0 92‘A
St. Louis..........................
Toletlo ...............................
Detroit...............................
DuMith, Nou 1 hard ...
Duîuî.h, No. 1 Nontihem
Toronto, red ............... .
Toronto, No. 1 hard...

SCORES’ Sell Buy. Sell.E3TAB.1843 * 10 Janes Building, Corner Kin g and Tenge. 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

ESTAB. 18430 93
0 91ig. 0 938 0 94

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

t) 01 08æ 77 Mise w.TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.77 RING IT.0 02(4 0 IT.
(4 ....
(4 0 91

0 91
Actual.

to 4.82%
0 91 T*rl0 SO

. 1 01
London Stock Market.

Jan. 17. Jan. 18.. 
CHoae. (lose.

Consols, money ................... 112 13-16 112 11-J6
11215-16 11.213-16 

»U%

109(4

LEITJER’S WHEAT DEAL. Toronto Stock Market.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal................. 239 234 238 235
Ontario........................100% 100 100% 100
Toronto ....................... 229 ' 226 229 226(4
Merchaots’ ...J ... 179 176 HSiz
Octnmcrce .................. 136 135% 136 135(4
Impérial...........190 189% 100 180%
Dominion..................t 2S1 261% 252(4 25t;x4
Standard .... .................. 172 ••• 172(4
Hamilton ... ..... 172 f IK 170

Brit Tm’erirâ'i"'.". 128% 12Â 128% 128
West. Assurance ... 165% 165% 16o% 165%
Inpcrial Life.................... 137% ... 137%
Con. Lite ............... ’. 300 270 300 270
Consumers’ Gas ... ... 211% ••• 211%
Montreal Gas ......... 195% 194% J95 191
Dominion Tele...........134 131 ... 131
Ont. & Qu’Appelle . 50 49% 52 49
Northwest Land, pf. 53 52 53 51%
Can. Pacific By......... 88% 88% .88% 88%
Toronto Klectric ... 136 135% 1W* 13v%

do. Tiew .................120 111% 119 H7%

TELEPHONE 872. 1856
He Owns About All the Co»tract Wheat In 

New York and Chicago.
New York, Jan. 18.—The World prints the 

following telegram from Chicago: Joseph 
Loiter is now transferring 2.500,000 bushels 
GÎ bis wheat from the Armour elevators In
to the holds of vessels In order to save stor
age and at the same time be reedy to rush 
the grain to -market when the time comes. 
From 9,000,000 bushels Letter's line has in
creased to 15,000,000 'bushels, 
about all the contract w-bca-t in this market, 
about 9,000,000 bushe!-». He has ait Duluth 
about 1,000,090 bushels and at Mirm<a-poiis 
another 1,000.000. He controls about 500,000 
bushels at Buffalo, and has scaue grain 
abroad. The ownersiliip of oven 11,000,000 
bushels of cash wheat, about a tihiixl of the 
visible supqxly, wouJd make any interest nt 
this -time of the year a factor. Loiter’s iu- 
fluenoe is the more commcimdiing by reason 
of his grain being of the contract quality 
and amounting to at least 75 per cent, of 
the whoJe stock in storehouses avaALable for 
delivery on speculative sales, 
floes not end hJs Jn.tenesL 
how 'Inrge Ms purchases for future delivery 
are. The pit assumes tihat ho ts “loog” 
500,000 bushels for Jan-uiLt-y, an-d that he 
has several mJllioii bought for May.

Ccraols, account ... 
Canadian Pacific ...
New York Central . 
Ilttrois Central i....
Louisville & Nashville ... 
Northern Pacific, pref..*.
Erie...............
Read'iig .... 
Pemisylvaniifi 
Um'on Pacific

89% A. E. AMES & CO ’117
(Members Toronto Stock Exchang.)

Buy and sell stock.-on the Toroueo, Montrevl. 
New York end London Exchanges, on commta- 
sion.

KS
58i■ clubs in the city 

mlrt that it to very hard to 
together, but I give that «nyh 
showing what a large membr- 
get In this olob. I know kt \ 
ceas.”

.i 13515%15 111%11 10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.-*-as ,/z .A 59%Central ... 69(
32%31( JOHN MACOUN,193

rims I. Organls,
Dr. Freelands aqid Iri<h f’a-t 

well: uot getting a fair Blur,, 
golpg, and it was time for the 

Keieotlon of a .name for th 
a tittle trouble. Nome one ■' 
It be called the ’’Blake Oliib. 
man objected to tha on the i 
H. -Blake of Toronto had a i 
lumiltiPd the Catholics, 
btevusae Edward Blirke who 
tills country mad that Sir W 
the Premier, might not tike I 
Finally, however, It was rteel 
the "Edward Blake Club.”

OMcrra Elected. 
The election of officers wa» 

ed with and resulted as folio 
I’n-Mdent, I’. O’Reilly: first 

ex-Aid. John GR-ason; second 
ex-Ald. It. Devlin ; thljd vlce-p 
Mol’nn; secretary. D. Mc A. V 
surer, J. T. O’Meara.

The dob will make Its Inf 
city and country.

New York Getslo.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from New York:

The stock market 
fractionally 
city traction 
the Initial transactions of 2(4 to 3% per 
cent. Huger also Improved a point. Later 
In the day the professional element began 
to sell stocks on talk of a revival of agita
tion over stiver In the Senate. The speech 
of Senator Wolcott was regarded us un
settling. and the favorable reporting by 
the Senate Committee on B'lnauoe of the 
TeUfcr resolution, directing payment of 
Government bonds In both gold and stiver, 
gave a sharp downward Impulse 
specu'atlon. A pressure of liquidation 
felt In the city traction stocks, which re
acted about 4 per 
figures. Sugar fell _ ,— 
way list lost a point and 
rage. Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and 
St. Lonls was exceptionally firm on the 
company’s excellent report of December 
earnings. The market closed weak. Rail- 
read bonds

McIntyre 
celved
New York:

There was a general shifting of long In
terest In the stock market to-day by the 
bo.l leaders and profit taking sales by com
mission houses and room traders genera ly. 
At the same time there was s. falling oft 
In the Investment demand for bonds as 
well as stocks, and foreigners were in
clined to realize on their purchases of last 
week. This selling pressure, together with 
hammering by bears, created weakness In 
market In late trading and 
1 per cent. One of 
of this selling was the 
reporting favorably on the resolution re
cently Introduced by Senator Teller, pro
viding for
silver and ■.......... ............ ............
he will press the resolution to a vote In 
the Senate. The tone nt the close wns 
heavy at decline, with Indications of some 
further recession before next up turn. Aside 
from the technical- market conditions, the 
situation remains unchanged.

The decline In Tennessee Coni was due 
to liquidation, a bear raid with some stop 
orders being reached on the decline and 
poor statement, showing for December a 
decrease In 
ed on both 
about 10,000 shares, 4000 of which were 
Union Pacific. There was a lull In the ag
gressive buying In Vanderbilts. Selling In 
Manhattan. Metropolitan. H. R. T.. wns 
better than the buying. On the dee tine in 
Sugar, prominent Interests, who were large 
sellers of the stock, turned buyers.

Catien Market.
New York. Jan. 18.—Cotton, spot closed 

quiet;
gulf, 6%c; sales,

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Craln fpd Provisions.
65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

Phone 2930#

He owns

!
opened strong and 

higher for the general list, the 
stocks making gains largely InScores

Guinea
Trousers

coni
cal Is to common to fair. $3.90 _ 

mon sheep, $3 to $3
13fl

An:WHFAT AND STOCKSRbkIbhi EmbtirmesmeuH,
The creditors of A. Chollew, men’s fur

nishings, Colling wood, will hold a meet- 
ng on Friday. The statement will prolr 

ably show liabilities of $18.000 to $20,000 
and assets of $7000. Several Toronto house» 
are Interested and Mr. Gibbons of London 
Is looking after their Interests. It Is be
lieved a large amount of goods was sent 
to Montreal auction rooms previous to the 
ssslgnment.

B. W. RIckejr tobacco, Petcrbon* has 
assigned to H. Kush.

0. S. Carapbel?, drygoods, Windsor, has 
Assigned to C. B. Armstrong;

A. Hoover, coal dealer, Toronto Junction, 
has assigned to J. C. Smith. Creditors 
will meet on the 22nd Inst.

Andrew Teskev. blacksmith, Mildmay, has 
assigned to J. Hlllhouse.

The creditors of the Army and Navy 
Company will meet to-day at the office of 
E. J. Henderson, the assignee. The direct 
liabilities will total over $100.000, while the 
upsets are valued nt around $50.000. 
si sting almost entirely of stock in 
stores of the company.

100100Gen. Electric About first January we Issue otr annual 
pocket edition, “Stock and Grain Statist 
tics,” FREE. Write for one. Exclusive pri
vate wire to Chicago and New York. Tele
phone 2031. Henry A. King & Oo., brok
ers, 12 King-street east.

H % 9. g
do. reg. bonds .. 106 lrtfr% 106 10R%

Bell Telephone .... 174 172%
Rich. & Ont.................lwy* 108*
Mon tread Railway . <242 241
Toronto Railway ... 95 
Emprera Mining ... _5% 4% ... .y
Grand Trunk, guar.. 77(4 ‘6% ... ig%

do. do., let pf... 68 67 ... 67
Brit Can L & Inv.. 100 ...

N. "lnv. ". 102% ioi(4

do.
1

But tide 
No one knows 173(4 

108% 
240

94% ,94% 94%
I to the

was

R. H. TEMPLE,cent, from the highest 
2 per cent. The rall- 

oycr on the avv- Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANÎ» 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone IDs». 
Money xo loan.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE
B. amd L.
OaJi. I j. &
Can. Permanent.............

do. do., 20 p.c............
Cana 8 & Loan...............
Central Can Loan.. 125 123%
Dom S & I 89c.... 78 75
Fi-eeliold L. & S... . 105 

do., do.. 20 p.c... 80
Hamilton Prov...........110
Huron & Erie L.&8. 170 

do., do., 20 p.c.. ...
Imperial L & l.... 100 
Land B & L. 
lion. & Can., —
London Loan ..
London A Ont..
Manitoba Loan .... 50 
Ont. Loan & Deb..
People’s Loan ......... »-
Real Estate, L & D 65 ...
Toronto 8 & Loan. 121 117
Union L. & S............. 85 ...
Western Oan. L.&-S. ... 112

do. 25 per cent...........
Ssl-es at 11.30 a.m.: Bn-ok of Commerce, 

25 at 1354; Sbaudnird, 10 <it 174; C.P.R., 25 
at 88%. 25, 25 at 88%, 25 at 88%. 25 at 88%, 
25 at 88%; Caihlr. 25 at 182%; Tairai,to Rail
way. 50. 30 at 91%. 6. in at 94%; Canada 
Lr.nded Loan, 10, 10 at 101%.

bales nt 1 p.mi.: Bank of Commerce, 10 
at 135%: Imperial, 20, 6 ait 190; C.P.R.. 50, 
25. 25. at 88%: Cable, reg. bords, $2000 nt 
10T.T4; Teleiptlione, 1 at 172%: Canada Landed 
Loan, 18 e,t 101%; Orni. Per., <20 p.c., 56 at 
80%; Huron and Erie, 10 ait 167; do., 20 
iper' cent., 100 at 173; L. & O., 1 nt 71.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Western Assn trance, 35 
at 165%; C.P.R., 25, 25 at 88V4; Cable. 25 
at 182V*; Telephone, 50 at 173V*; Toronto 
Rati wa v. 25 o t 94V^.

T:i-ik*ted mining stocks: War Eagle, 500 
at 99%.

FLOUR—The market is quiet, with prices 
unciuanged. Straight rollers are 
$3.80 to $3.85, middle freights.

WrHKAT—The demand Is a little firmer, 
with sa.lc*s of red- wliiiter at 81 %c to 82c, 
north and west. Spring is quoted at 8.SC 
on Midland, and goose at 77V_*c. Manitoba 
No. 1 hand Is quoted at 90c 'to 91c, Fort 
WiMtam, and at 98c. Midland.

BARLEY—The market Is quiet, with No. 
2 quoted west at 32c to 33c. No. 3 extra 
scJd at 28c to 29c and feed at 26c to 27c.

quoted at 107 THE GRAND OLLgenerally lower.
:yre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re- 
tho following despatch to-day from

80%
108

JOHN STARK & GO., PnsMrst McLaren Maxell 
Her Prulsr si the Weslei 

men’s ConrenlleMembers Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. ’Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

London, Jan. 19.—The nnmi 
of the Butter and Cheese / 
Wre^tern Ontario began In the 

" House he>e mis aiiernoou. 
large attendance Jf delegn 
western section of the prov 
with prominent visitors frfoi

l
168

the 153
iiô

L.&A. "èÔ 

:: 89

70The Srcrdary'M Work Appreciated.
The West End Y. M. C. A. Bible class OATS—The ma.rket Is firm, wittih saJe« 

flndi Reception Committee presented Mr. West at 25^0 for white and on. Midland, at 
Colville, secretary of the association, with 26c; mixed 25c west.
<i magnificent oaken chair, together with a ; ......
highly complimentary address. This hand- PEAS—The -mc.rker Is firmer on limited 
to>me present the young men term but a offerirjgs. Sales at 52c to 53c. north and 
■igbt token of the regard they have for we9te 
■belr faithful teacher. Messra. B. A. Hub- 
port and F. Oram made the 
nnd the address was read by 
lontyne.

102 .
INTot •Will

• Wear

c. c. BAIIVES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) . 

Mining stocks bought nnd sold on com
mission. 20 Toron to-street.

President’» Annual A
Tbe President. Mr. A. F. M 

of Stratford, read his nnuu.i 
traced the history of the a** 
Interesting way since its Inc 
when the- first meeting was 
soli. During all the years 
the great cheese Industry 
ward with leaps and bounds, 
u good work hart been do 
hands with the Butt*»r Assoc 
marvelous to note hot* mm 
tories had been recently c 
creameries for the puri»ose of 
during the winter months, an 
Arrived when good combinai 
needed.
Every cheese maker should 
to make butter and make 1 
nraised Messrs. Clark, Mor 
1er, and referred in severe 
factories who neglected to 
spcctor. Buttermnkiug lus] 
had also done good work.

If the association was to 1 
the times more instructors 
Ployed, at least ten for diet 
Lutter.

The Association W«
He warned the association 

provinces, ns well as the 
and New Zealand, are watch 
ly and pushing very hard 
similar position In the m 
world. There must be no Itl 
to sleep. Dairy farmers she 
their neighbors, should visit 
farms Ill America, and ncl 
The cow should be treated 
as if she were one of the 

For Itctier €kre»« »l
The president dealt with I 

of boxing cheesy. The crav 
could readily be overcome, 
care. Cheeses were often 
railway in rain and'mud- 
would think for one moine 
Klondike the Grand Old Com 
business would to them 
pcrly. be hod no doubt tber 
ily be a great improve men 
the president warned datryr 
lowing cows to eat turnips 
water, go without salt, cut a 
froi,» cider mills, rape or r 
whipped, run by dogs or es 
mltfiers to milk with dirty h; 
makers to buy second han< 
also urge care In packing 
gave many other useful sug 

Director*’ nml Tren*ur«-
The directors* report was 

by the president, dcnJing In 
doings of the past year.

S-eeret a ry-Tmuci rer Ueoi. 
Rmn-tfond rend h’t* annual j 
celpts nni-l disbud'serueiit'*. 

^ed $5831.38, iMm? vxîhmvs#* 1

g and prices declined 
the principal reasons 

Finance Committee121
•ii

naymemt of bonds In g»!d and 
Senator Vest giving notice that PRODUCE DEALERS.

esentation 
H. Bal-

85BUCKWHEAT—Tbe market rules dull, 
with caars quoted at 30c neat and 31c east.

RYE—The market is dull, with quota
tions unchanged at 44c west and at 45c 
east.

CORN—The market is quiet and prices 
firm.. Car dots quoted at 27%c to 28c west.

BT1AN—The demand Is fair, with sales 
at $7.50 to $7.75 west. Shorts rule at $10 to 
$12 middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market is unchanged, 
with car lots in bags quoted nt $3.20.

PROVISIONS — Trade Is quiet, with 
prices steady. Bacon, long clear, 8c 
to 8%c. Breakfast bacon, lie to 
ll%e. ftotie, 0c .to !>%c. Mess pork, *14.50 
to $14.75; do., si tort cut, $15.50 to $15.73; 
do. shoulder mess. $13.00. Hams, smokeu, 
10%c to 12e. Lard steady at 6%c to 6%e 
for tierces, 6%c to 7c for tubs and 7c to 7(4c 
(or palls. Compound, 5%c to 6c.

POTATOES-The market Is onlet, with 
lots quoted at 67c to 60c per bag on

Fresh Meats,
Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

SPECIAL TERMS.
HENRY WICKSON, %®T

V
East End Incendiaries.

property on the marsh 
Don are being provided

A. M. Buck bought 18 feeders, 870 lbs.
ill torn* Urea,lock bought 35 Stockers for 

Buffalo market at $3 to $3.40.
Crawford & Huntisett bought 12 steers, 

850 tu 900 lbs. each, at $3.40.
Milk cows brisk, with prices firm, at $20 

to $44 each; about 25 changed hands.
Calves scarce, good veals in desuand, sell

ing from $4 to $8 each.
Sheep and iamibs unchanged, eaves sewing 

nt *3 to $3.25, bucks at $2.50 and lambs 
$4.75 to $4.85 per cwt., or to other words 
from *3 to $5 each.

Hogs In good demand and prices firm, 
choice '■-elections selling at $5.37%, thick and
tig-lrt fats sold at $4.87%. ........
• Shipments per G..T.R. xve.te: william. Le- 
vcck 5 earn cattle; Brown & Sneti. 4 and 
1 double deek of «h«p; W. H. Dean, 2 
errs, and A. Mc.Kintesh, 2 ears, all for ex
pert Per C.P.R-: R. Ironsides, 3 cars for 
export; M. Vinrent, 2 cars for Montreal, 
and W. J. Cannon 1 car.
Stopping oat,tic, medium . .$3 75 to $4.37% 
Bulls, heavy export, good
quality........................... 3 12 o 62%

Bulks f codera, per cwt .... 2 00 2 25
Stockers and medium to 

good ••••»••• ............ *> 00
Feeders, heavy ........... 3 40
Butch era’ cattle, p.ckcd lots 3 <5 

“ gorifil ........................3 45
*. 2 85 
.25 00 
25 00 
. 4 00 
. 3 00 
. 2 25 
; 3 00 
. 5 37%
. 4 87%
. 4 87%
. 3 50 
. 2 00 
. 4 25

strength and we believe pork and ribs 
should be bought on all soft spots.

Oats very dull nnd prioes unchanged. We 
have not lost onr faitn lii higher pjdces, and 
advise buying May on all little reactions.

Corn has shown no strength for a long 
time, and the outlook is very favorable for 
lower prices iu the near future. Would 
rather sell than buy it at present figures. 
The demand has been rather slow and we 
cannot see one bull feature in the market.

The owners of 
front east nf the 
with sn°vinl ppiice protection, while the 
■ uthorltles are routing out the Ine:lidlaries 
who have boon oporaiing in the locality. A 
party who claims to bo one of ^he firebugs 
has given Important anonymous Informa
tion, which is being looked up by the police. 
Several yachts have been fired and unsuc
cessful attempts have been made to burn 
Mr. John Hendrie’s house and Aid. Burns’ 
Ice house.

surplus of $10,000. London trad- 
sides, but sold on balnnee Tel. «67.

II. ASH,
Commission Mercha.pt,

23% CHURCH STREET.
Quotations to-day: Turkeys, 8c to 10e; 
chickens, 35c to 60c; butter, rolls, palls, 
tubs, 12c to 16c. Quick sales; prompt re- 
turns.

J.McIntyre & Ward wen (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheait—The most noteworthy Incident In 
the trading to-day was the movement In 
July wheat; from the discount of 10%c un
der May it advanced to 9c under. The 
impetus was given it by the syndicate 
brokers, and the subsequent advance de
veloped quite a demand from other 
sources, principally fronj short sellera. The 
present discount seems entirely too large 
and wo venture the prediction that July 
will sell within 5c of May. There was a 
little outside buying at the opening, due 
to improved cable advices, but afterwards 
the trade was mostly local and the market 
for May somewhat easier at %c decline 
from the best prices, 
showed some reaction from best prices. 
Paris closed slightly lower than last night. 
The seaboard reported only 10 loads worked 
for export. Bradstreefs showed a decrease 
in the world’s stocks of 1,931,000 bushels. 
We feel that some decline is likely unless 
the news jto-morrow shows a decided im
provement.

Provisions opened stronger and higher. 
Hogs 8000 less than expected. There was 
large trading In May ribs at $4.75, 
mission house sold I.50O4QUÛ >bs. 
Anglo-American Provision^ Company sold 
about 1,000,000 lbs. The Cudahy Packing 
Company and International Packing Com 
pan y bought. Lard ruled weak, and Is now 
only 2%c premium over ribs. Trading in 
pork small. Market closes steady.

MISCELLANEOUS.
middling uplands. 5%c; middling 
p; sales, 1041 bales.

Cotton Futures.
New York, Jan. 18.—Coition future* closed 

easy ; sales 173,400 bade*. J an. 5.61, Feb. 
5.60, March 5.63, April 5.68, May 5.71, June 
5.74, July 5.78, Aug. 5.81, Sept 5.83, Oct. 
5.84, Nov. 5.87.

New York Storks.
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
The range In prices Is as follows;

Open High Low Close 
137^138% 136%
87% 87%

7% 7%
12% 12%
30% 30%

Am. Sugar Trust .. 
Am. Tobacco •
Am. Spirits .. 
Atchison ....

dio., pref ...
Bay State G«« 
Brooklyn R. T. 
Cbft». & Ohio .
Gillie ago G.W.
Got ton Dll ....

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

Subscribed Capital..........#633,100
Paid-Up Capital................ 195,410

Deposits received on current account Four 
end a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly rande. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

86 King at. east, Toronto.

car “ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”12%track.
3:••’•74HOPS—Trade quiet, with choice qualities 

quoted at 14c to 16c, amd odd 8c to 9c.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Put up in out-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale AgenU

57 Front St. East Toronto.

4141
21%22%
14%. 15% 15% 

. 21% 21% 
Obi., Buili. amd Q... 100% 100% 
Canada Southern .. 53% 53%
O. C. C. and 1........... 34% 34%
Delà, and Hud.......... 112 ltt
Gen. Electric Oo.... 36% 36%
Jersey Centra! ........ 95% 96
KaueaA, Texas, pf.. 35 V* 35% 
Louis, and Nash. .. 56% 56% 
I.eati er, -pref.
Mv-Thattan ....
Metropolitan 
Michigan C’-eaitml 
M jssom ri . Pad lie .
N. Y. Central ...

‘National Lead 
Northern Pacific .
Northern Pac., pf... 64% 64% 

122% 122% 
180% 181

Late cables also 21%MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS 73
9090

POULTRY WANTED.53Receipts oif grain to-dn'y amounted to 5000 
bushels. Wheat steady, 1500 bushel#» selling 
as tciUows: Whitte «ft 84c to 88c, red at 87c 

nnd go .se 77c to 78c per bushel. Rye, 
200 bushels s->ld «at 46c to 4b%c.

Barley steady a>r^c 
els. Oats firm, 1000 bushels selling nt {!7%c 
to 28%c. ^ Peas firmer, 500 buthels breugnt
5 Hay steady, 25 loads selling at $7 to $9 
per ton. Straw easier at $6.50 to $7 per ton 
for 6 loads.

Pri sed hogs finner a#t $6.40 for light, and 
$6.20 to $6.25 for heavy, with fair deli
veries.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .
“ red, bush. .
44 goose, bush.

Bends and debentures on convenient terms. 
ISTEKEST AllOWKI) OS DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

84%40“ roedanun
44 Infer Lor

Springers, each .
Milch cows, each 
Calves, each ....
Sheep, per cwt...
Bucks, per cwt. .
Spring lambs, each........... .
Hogs, 150 to 200 Jbs. each 

*• light fats ..
“ heavy fats .
44 sows ..
“ stags ...
“ store ..

11225
T.Geese. 6c toTurkeys, 9c to nv,c.

Clilokens. 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO., Commission Merehunts, 33 

Church-street. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

(»to S8<: 94(400
00to 34c for 2000 brtsh-

50
rj63%50 64 64

119 120
Trac... 142 142%

105% 195% 
34%

113%

78 Church-street.136
00 119% yone com

an d the 19) m. i. emuBRASS £r. CURE YOURSELF!104'4
7ÎT68«4

375 Use Big« for Gonorrbœs, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 
White*, unnatural dis
charge*; or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera
tion of rancotii mem
brane*. Not astringent 

-or poisonous.
Sold by Drairlsts, 

Circular sent on request-

Mr CUREST
Win 1 to 5 dark.
1 Ouarantted 

not to atrioturo. 
Prerects contagion.
theEvassChhiioalCo.

113((| 
37'A

Its KINri-ST. 
WEST.

TUBOXTU,
A86(4a 26% 25%

ONT68*Fire Irons,
Coal Scoops, 

Screens,

Northwestern ..
N. Y. Gas...........
Omaha..................
Pacific Mail ....
People’s Gae ...
Pi lla, amd Read.
Rock Jslanxl ....
Rubber ...................
Southern Rail ..
' do., do., prof. .
St. Paul ...............
T. C. and I. ....
Texas Pacific. ... 
l-nlon Pacific ..
Western Union ...
(Vabash, prof. ..
W'l-ceitog..............

The most active stocks to-clnv were: Bu- 
g»:r 39.400 Ehaiea, St. I’a-u! 12,6x). Wefltern 
Union 1800. R.I. 3000, Northwest. 220-1. N. 
Y.C. 10.000, union Psc.tflr is.800, Jersey 
Central 1200. Northern Pacific 21.900. North- 
era Poctflc. ipref., 13,400. Mo. P. 42.000. L. 
& N. 2800, Burlington 18.600, C. & C. 1300. 
Atchison, pref.. 3700, People's Gas 1400,

%84 to 88 Treats Ch ro ni i 
lllieisei a n i 
lives Special At- 
tentlon to

Skin Diseases,

181British Markets.

pork 47s 6d for fine western; tard, 25s 3d; 
v ' - [•;, 28s Od: tight, 28s Od; do.,

6d; tallow, 19s Od; cheese,

CINCINNATI,0.|^B| ■ * t87 76
31

76 75 e77 78 Market Affected by That Speech. 313131 34Barley, bush 
Rye, bush ..
(>;:tn, buKh ...........
I’ca^j. bu«h ...........
Buckwheat, bush

97% 97% 
21% 2*2 
iX)% 90%

no JUNew York, Jan. 18.—The Evening Post’s 
financial cable from London says : 
Michael Hicks-Beech’s speech at Swansea 
last ulght declaring that England would 
have her rights In China, even at the cost 
of war, although approved here, had some 
effect in checking market activity, and, ex
cept for Grand Trunks and Americans, 
prices for all stocks, including consols,were 
generally lower. The markets, especially 
uviiies, were also adversely affected by the 
Paris flatness. Americans, after a period 
of firmness, closed duller. Germany again 
bought Northern Pacific, but sold Canadian 
Pacific, New York absorbed New York 
Central. Grand Trunks were boomln 
reports of largely-increased business, 
derstand that Illinote Central bouds ha\e 
gone well. The Parie Bourse was flat on 
the anti-Semitic riots. The Berlin market 
was steady

46 46% 22Fenders. Sir27% 28% 80%54 56 bn-con, heavy. Le 
»lK,rt cut, 26/ i 
43s 6d. f 

Livc,’.pool—Wheat futures steady at 7s 
3%d for Maacb, 7s Id for May amd 6s 1W 
for Juilv. Maize firm at 3a *J%d fo.r Feb.. 3s 
2<1 fcir Mflirc-h and 3s l%d for May and. July. 
Flour 25s.

lardon -Wheat off cc«i?t firm and 3d to 
3d to 4d higher. Eng- 

qnlet and steady.

15 1515 As Pimples, Ul
cer*. Etc.

34 9 9 DR. COWLING’SHURICE LEWIS & SON 30% 30% 
95% 95% 
•>6 26
Ivi 31% 

91 91%

30% V leaving a bailan<-e of $277.48.
■ Among the pronrlnmt visit' 
«To: Prof. >*.hiitt <rf Kings!or

Seed* -
Red clover, bush....
Alsiko clover, bush........... a 25
Timothy, bush ...................... 1 25
Beans, white, bush .... 0 60 

Hny nnd Straw—
Hay, per ton ...............

“ baled, cars ...
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

44 loose, ton ...
44 baled, cars .

Kngllnh Periodical Pllll
Sure remedy for irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg* 
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results, invaluable In ailment# 
peculiar to women. $1 and $3 a 
box, post-paid to any address» 

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Y on ge street, 
Toronto. Ont., and by druggists.

36
88 PRIVATE DISEASES—ana Diseases 

of a Private Nature, as Iraj otency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result ot youthful folly 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of lonj 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dla- 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to S p.m-

40 to 00
00(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 
Toronto.

11 of Ottawa, Mr. D. Deri»: 
ville, Preeklf-nt of the Bast< 
Mr, Nelson Brux^Me of Cw 
Mr. tMeAtUete-r <*f MLohd 
Pnimmond of Kllmair.itx*k 
Scotland.

35
75 ho

rn 19 18%
3% 3% 3%.$7 50 to $9 no 

8 25
5" 00 
5 00

6d higher; on pasRige 
lleh couiet.ry ma.rkHs 
Miilzc on passage rather eu«ler.

l aris- -Wheat 27f 55c for June. Flour 59f 
5c for March. French country markets
quiet and stcaxly. __

Liveupool—vinse—W-heat futures firm nt 
7k 3,'fcd for March. 7s \UA for May and 6i 
10(gd for July. Corn steady at 3s 2%d for

7 Bnlieras Bit Ms com, no. . 7 00 
. 4 00 
. 4 60

The Evening *es
At the evening session Mn 

an odd re», -, of welcome on 
ritlmis of Ix>v«km. O 
M.lnister of Agriculture, 
were the principal speaker*»

ig on
Offioe-

83 Front Street West,
un- One of the greatest blessings to parents ^ 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
K’ effectunlly expels worms and glvts health 

j In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Dairy Prodnci* -
Butter, lb. rolls.... ■17 to $0 20 

0 21 
0 16

fSrmToronto,Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Agent.I

iscreamery .. 
large rolls 14

*

,

i

T

If You Leave Your Watch
WITH US FOR REPAIRS it 

to your satisfuc-will ho repaired 
. Moderate chargea.tion

A. Rosenthal, Jeweller,
125 .King St. West.
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